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EXHIBIT A
REDACTED VERSION
Dockets.Justia.com

I.

Introduction
A.

BackgroundandExperience

1. IamthePresidentofTMFinancialForensicsLLC(“TMF”)andtheleader of
theintellectualpropertypractice.TMFisabusiness,economic,financialand
damagesconsultingcompanythatprovidesservicestogovernmentagencies,
corporationsandcounsel.
2. I am a Certified Public Accountant (CPA), Certified Fraud Examiner (CFE),
Certified in Financial Forensics (CFF) and accredited in business valuation
(CPAABV).  I am a Consulting Professor at Stanford University in the
GraduateSchoolofEngineering,whereIhavebeenteachingacoursecovering
accounting,quantitativemethodsandfinancialissuesforoverfifteenyears.I
amalsoamemberoftheAdvisoryBoardfortheMcIntireSchoolofCommerce
at the University of Virginia.  I graduated from the University of Virginia in
1979.  I lecture on intellectual property valuation, including at the Sedona
Patent Conference, the USC Intellectual Property Institute, the Licensing
ExecutiveSocietyandLawSeminarsInternational.
3. Prior to founding TMF, I was a Managing Director at Navigant Consulting,
Inc. (“NCI”) and a coleader of NCI’s national intellectual property practice.
NCI is an international consultingcompany.BeforejoiningNCI inFebruary
2004, I was cofounder and President of Tucker Alan Inc.  Tucker Alan Inc.
was a business, economic, financial and damages consulting company with
approximately 350 employees and 13 offices in the United States.  Prior to
founding Tucker Alan Inc. in July 1994, I was employed by Peterson
Consulting, an international consulting firm.  At Peterson Consulting, I held
various positions including Executive Vice President and Member of the
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BoardofDirectors.BeforejoiningPetersonConsultingin1981,Iworked for
aninternationalpublicaccountingandconsultingfirm.
4. I have over twentyfive years of experience consulting on financial,
accounting, economic and damages matters.  I am experienced in financial,
economic, damage, and accounting matters related to the scope of my work,
analysisandstudyonthismatter.Ihaveconsultedonnumerousintellectual
property infringement, misappropriation, valuation and licensingrelated
matters.  I have analyzed hundreds of claims for lost profits and other
financial and economic impacts, and have analyzed and determined
reasonable royalty rates.  I have consulted on matters involving software
includingoperatingsystems,naturallanguagesearchsoftware,ETLsoftware,
Unicenter software, mainframe application development tools, business
analytics software, CAD verification software, sales management application
software, hard drive partitioning software and server synchronization
software, among others.  I have consulted on numerous matters related to
claims of copyright infringement including software, audio streaming,
training materials, hardware service manuals, online business methods,
websitedesignationsandarchitecturalplans,asexamples.Ihavetestifiedin
over two hundred depositions and approximately seventy trials and major
arbitrations,includingoverthirtyjurytrials.
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Table1:SummaryofDamages15
FairMarketValueofSAP’sInfringementofOracle’sCopyrights


1.PeopleSoft/J.D.EdwardsFairMarketValue16



2.OracleDatabaseFairMarketValue17



3.SiebelFairMarketValue18



4.Oracle’sLostProfits–During
TomorrowNowServicePeriod



5.Oracle’sLostProfits–ThroughMay2015

$349.0million 



6.SAP’sUnjustEnrichment/AvoidedCosts

$1.1to3.5billion 



7.SAP’sUnjustEnrichment/DatabaseLicense



8.AdditionalOracleCosts:

$55.6million 
Nolessthan$100million 
$99.6million



$55.6million 




x InvestigationCosts19



x DamagesToOracle’sData/Systems



Nolessthan$2.0billion 

$0.3million 



Notquantified 





15

Table1reflectsthevaluesforelementsofdamageswhichIhavebeenaskedtoquantifytodate.Ihavenot
includedinthetablemyassessmentforinfringersprofitswhichispresentedinSectionX.Imayalsobeaskedto
provideopinionsand/orquantifyprejudgmentinterest,Oracle’sattorney’sfeesandcosts,andpunitivedamages.
ElementsinTable1representdifferentremediesforOracle’sallegationsandcertainelementsmaynotbeadditive.
16

SeeSectionsVI.A.D.andTable8.

17

SeeSectionVIIandcomponentsdescribedinTables9,10and10A.

18

SeeSectionVIIIandTable12.
SCHEDULE43.SU.

19
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B.

Oracle’sAcquisitionofPeopleSoft

29. On June 6, 2003, Oracle initiated a tender offer for PeopleSoft, a leading
provider of enterprise software to large and mediumsized organizations for
customer relationship management, human capital management, financial
managementandsupplychainmanagement,alongwithavarietyofindustry
specific products.37  In August 2003, PeopleSoft acquired J.D. Edwards and
Company(“J.D.Edwards”),aproviderofenterpriseapplicationssoftwarefor
companiesinmanufacturing,distributionandassetintensiveindustries.38
30. OraclesoughttoacquirePeopleSoftinordertogainPeopleSoft’sexistingand
in process application software technology and intellectual property, its
customer base, perpetual support revenue and research and development
(“R&D”) investments to become “more competitive against Microsoft, IBM,
SAP and others in EAS [Enterprise Application Software] and broader
technologystack.”39LarryEllison,Oracle’sCEO,statedthatOracle’sgoalfor
thePeopleSoftacquisitionwas“toexpandourapplicationsbusiness.”40Safra
Catz,Oracle’sCoPresident,testifiedthatOraclewantedtoacquirePeopleSoft
inordertohave“amuchlargercustomerbaseandamuchlargermaintenance
basesowecouldspendmoreonR&Dandsothatwecouldsellmoretothis
larger customer base of our other products.”41  Ms. Catz stated that “having


37“OracleCorporation:EstimationoftheFairValueofCertainAssetsandLiabilitiesofPeopleSoft,Inc.asof
December28,2004datedJune23,2005,”ORCL00313160253,at169and171.
38

PeopleSoftAnnualReportforthefiscalyearendedDecember31,2003,pg.2.ThroughoutthisExpertReport
referencestoPeopleSoftproductsincludeJ.D.Edwardssoftwareproductsunlessindicatedspecifically.
39

GoldmanSachsOraclePresentationdatedNovember9,2004fromhttp://sec.gov/archives,pg.13;Discussionwith
SafraCatz.
40

DepositionofLarryEllison(OracleCEOandExecutiveBoardMember),May5,2009,pg.58.

41

DepositionofSafraCatz(OracleCoPresident),March27,2009,pgs.7778.
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morecustomers,wouldalsomakeusmuchmorecompetitiveagainstSAP.”42
Charles Phillips, Oracle’s CoPresident, stated that acquiring PeopleSoft was
intended to help “achieve scale in our core ERP business,” by “spend[ing]
moreontheproductsandcharg[ing]lessacrossalotofcustomers.”43Oracle
understood that much of the software technology of PeopleSoft would be
subject to copyright and other intellectual property protection.44  Oracle’s
software technology is subject to copyright and other intellectual property
protection, and Oracle, including as successor through acquisition to
PeopleSoft, J.D. Edwards and Siebel, has registered numerous versions of
PeopleSoft, J.D. Edwards, Siebel and Oracle Database software applications
with the United States Copyright Office.45  I understand that TomorrowNow
could not have offered the advertised “comparable” or “superior” support it
did,atthepriceitdid,inthemanneritdid,andinthetimeitdid,toOracle’s
PeopleSoft or J.D Edwards applications customers without access to the
Oracleowned PeopleSoft or J.D. Edwards application Software and Support
Materials and, for the subset of PeopleSoft and J.D. Edwards customers
runningontheOracledatabase,withoutthecopiesoftheOracledatabasesit
used.46

42

DepositionofSafraCatz(OracleCoPresident),March27,2009,pg.78.

43

DepositionofCharlesPhillips(OracleCoPresident),April17,2009,pgs.3637.

44

DiscussionwithSafraCatz.Seealso,eweek.comarticle,January26,2005,“OracleWarnsSAPtoStepLightly.”In
thisarticle,LarryEllison,OracleCEO,isquotedassayingthatSAPhaseveryrighttoprovidesupportfor
PeopleSoftapplicationsaslongastheydon’tviolateOracleintellectualandcontractualpropertyrights.
45OracleUSA,Inc.etalvSAPAGetal,FourthAmendedComplaintinCaseNo.07CV01658datedAugust18,
2009,pgs.5156;Plaintiffs’FifthAmendedandSeventhSupplementalResponsesandObjectionstoDefendant
TomorrowNow,Inc.’sInterrogatoryNo.13,December4,2009(see,e.g.,pgs.76145and184188(PeopleSoft/J.D.
Edwards),pgs.146178(Siebel)andpgs.178184(Database)).
46

DiscussionswithKevinMandia;February12,2010SupplementalExpertReportofKevinMandia,pgs.1,3,25and
32.Seealso,SAPemailfromJohnZepeckitoArlenShenkmanandotherSAPpersonnelwithattacheddocument
“Peoplesoft123010505.doc”,SAPOR000049915007(ShenkmanExhibit225),at999and002(indicatingthatone
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31. PeopleSoft’ssupportcontractsgaveitscustomerstherighttosoftwaresupport
and upgrades, and Oracle hoped to retain a majority of these contracts.47
PeopleSoft’s annual support revenue opportunity was a driving force for
Oracle’s acquisition of PeopleSoft.  Charles Phillips, stated “we are retaining
[PeopleSoft’s] very valuable maintenance revenue, again that’s the real
revenuestreambehindthisthatmakesthistransactionworkforus.”48
32. ThedefinitivemergeragreementbetweenOracleandPeopleSoftwasentered
into on December 12, 2004at$26.50pershare,foratotalacquisitionprice of
$11.1billion(seeTable3below)ontheacquisitiondate,December29,2004.49
OracleretainedStandard&Poor’stodeterminethefairvalueofcertainassets
and liabilities of PeopleSoft as of the valuation date (December 28, 2004).50
Table 3 sets forth the allocation of the PeopleSoft acquisition price between
tangibleandintangibleassets.




ofthe“Challenges”ofprovidingsupportservicesis“AccesstoPeopleSoftsystemstocreateanddeliversoftware
fixes”);DepositionofJesperAndersen(FormerOracleSeniorVicePresident–ApplicationsStrategy),June10,2009,
pgs.4849[accesstoPeopleToolssourcecodewasnecessarytoprovidesomesupportservices];eweek.comarticle,
January26,2005,“Analysts:EllisonPlayingHardBallwithIntellectualProperty,”p.2(addressingtheneedfor
sourcecodeinorderforTomorrowNowtoofferupgradesforbugfixesandregulatoryenhancements);Deposition
ofEdwardScreven(OracleChiefCorporateArchitect),November30,2009,pgs.57and5960(explainingthat
PeopleToolsandSiebelToolscodeareincludedintheinstallationofPeopleSoftandSiebelapplications).
47

DiscussionswithSafraCatz,LarryEllison,CharlesPhillips.Seealso,LosAngelesTimes,January19,2005article,
“OracleCEOGivesPepTalktoFormerPeopleSoftCustomers,”(addressingLarryEllison,OracleCEO’sstatements
thatheanticipatedhangingontothemajorityofPeopleSoftcustomersandthatuncertaincustomersweremore
likelytoleaveduringthe19monthsOraclehadtriedtoacquirePeopleSoft,thanaftertheacquisition.)
48

PeopleSoftInvestorPresentationdatedDecember2004,ORCL00312888939,at930.

49

OracleAnnualReportforthefiscalyearendedMay31,2005,pgs.7274.

50

“OracleCorporation:EstimationoftheFairValueofCertainAssetsandLiabilitiesofPeopleSoft,Inc.asof
December28,2004,”datedJune23,2005,ORCL00313160253,at161and205.
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Table3:Oracle’sAcquisitionPriceofPeopleSoft51
($InMillions)





TangibleNetAssets

$1,209 

Goodwill

6,487 

OtherIntangibleAssets

3,384 

Total

$11,080 

33. On January 18, 2005, Oracle unveiled the combined Oracle/PeopleSoft
organizationandannounceditspledgetoprovidesupporttoPeopleSoftand
J.D.Edwardsproductsthroughatleast2013.52Oraclealsothenannouncedit
plannedtoreleasenewPeopleSoftsoftwareproductsthroughatleast2006.53
C.

Oracle’sAcquisitionofSiebelSystems

34. InJune2005,OraclebegandiscussionswithSiebelmanagementregardingthe
possibility of purchasing Siebel, the then current leader in the customer
relationship management (CRM) segment of the enterprise software
industry.54Siebelhadover$1.0billioninrevenuein2004,and10.7%revenue


51

“OracleCorporation:EstimationoftheFairValueofCertainAssetsandLiabilitiesofPeopleSoft,Inc.asof
December28,2004,”datedJune23,2005,ORCL00313160253at161,205and210;OracleAnnualReportforthefiscal
yearendedMay31,2005,pgs.16,7274.SeeSCHEDULE3.S&P’svaluationofPeopleSoft’sintangibleassetstotaled
$3.6billion.Oracle’sfinancialstatementdisclosuresexcludethesupportagreementsvaluedat$208millionfor
whichPeopleSofthadnotbeenpaidasoftheacquisition.Additionally,InProcessTechnologyvaluedat$33million
wasrecordedas“Inprocessresearchanddevelopment”inthefinancialstatementdisclosuresandnotincludedin
thetotalidentifiedintangibleassetsvaluation.Thesetwoadjustmentsreducetheintangibleassetvaluationto$3.4
billion($3,625–$208$33=$3,384).
52“OracleCEO:StopWorrying,”datedJanuary18,2005,Thestreet.com.[Seealso,EmailfromFredStudertoJohn
Wookeywithattacheddocument:“OracleThirdPartySupportCompetitiveUpdatedatedMay12,2005,”
ORCL00032592621(CumminsExhibit45),at597].
53

“OracleCEO:StopWorrying,”datedJanuary18,2005,Thestreet.com.[seealso,EmailfromFredStudertoJohn
Wookeywithattacheddocument:“OracleThirdPartySupportCompetitiveUpdatedatedMay12,2005,”
ORCL00032592621(CumminsExhibit45),at597].
54

“OracleCorporation:EstimationoftheFairMarketValueofCertainAssetsandLiabilitiesofSiebelSystems,Inc.
asofJanuary31,2006,”datedJuly20,2006,ORCL00312747–819,at7556.
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48. SAP’s Supervisory and Executive Boards both reviewed and agreed to the
TomorrowNowacquisition.115OnJanuary4,2005,SAPmadeitsinitialofferto
TomorrowNowof$8million.TomorrowNowcounteredwith$15million,and
internally SAP’s CFO indicated that TomorrowNow’s counter offer of $15
million“wasnottheissue”somuchasconcernoverSAP’sacquisitionofrisks
“in the light of SOX.”116 After further negotiations between the parties, SAP
acquiredTomorrowNowfor$10milliononJanuary19,2005.117



115DepositionofHassoPlattner(SAPAGSupervisoryBoardChairman),June2,2009,pgs.1112;SAPemailre:
Confidential,datedDecember16,2004,SAPOR00091570572(ShenkmanExhibit209),at571.
116

SAPemailfromGerhardOswaldtoThomasZiemenRe:PotentialacquisitionofTomorrowNow,datedJanuary5,
2005,SAPOR00002890892(ZiemenExhibit448),at890892.
117

“SAPProvidesSafePassageForItsCustomersRunningPeopleSoftandJDEdwardsSolutions,”datedJanuary19,
2005(HurstExhibit154),atpg.1;“SAPPurchasePriceAllocationasofJanuary19,2005,”datedApril4,2005,SAP
OR00005574589,at589.
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55. Disrupting Oracle’s business was a primary goal of SAP’s acquisition of
TomorrowNow.AfewdaysaftertheemailsdiscussingTomorrowNowasan
acquisition candidate in midDecember 2004, John Zepecki, SAP Senior Vice
President of Development, communicated SAP’s “PeopleSoft 123” plan on
December 21, 2004 to Shai Agassi.134  Later, in January 2005, this plan is
distributed more widely by Mr. Zepecki to Arlen Shenkman, James Mackey
andotherSAPemployees.135ThisplanaddressedthethreestepsSAPwould
take “to disrupt Oracle’s software maintenance business and ultimately
capture Peoplesoft customers as SAP customers:” 1) provide current SAP
customers PeopleSoft support, 2) drive incremental revenue through
composite applications and 3) upgrade PeopleSoft customers to mySAP
ERP.136Theplanalsostatesthat,“EvenifSAPdoesnotconvertallPeoplesoft
customers, SAP may force Oracle to change its behavior or plans around
pricingorpositioning.”137
56. Leo Apotheker, SAP Executive Board Member and CoCEO, testified that he
wanted the TomorrowNow deal to close as a way to “inflict some pain on


134

SAPemailfromArlenShenkmantoJamesMackeyRe:Peoplesoft123,SAPOR000917231728(Shenkman
Exhibit210),at725727.
135SAPemailfromJohnZepeckitoArlenShenkmanandotherSAPpersonnelRe;TomorrowNow/PSFTrelated
backgroundinfowithattacheddocument“Peoplesoft123010505.doc”,SAPOR000049915007(ShenkmanExhibit
225),at991.
136

SAPemailfromJohnZepeckitoArlenShenkmanandotherSAPpersonnelRe;TomorrowNow/PSFTrelated
backgroundinfowithattacheddocument“Peoplesoft123010505.doc”,SAPOR000049915007(ShenkmanExhibit
225),at998003.
137

SAPemailfromJohnZepeckitoArlenShenkmanandotherSAPpersonnelRe;TomorrowNow/PSFTrelated
backgroundinfowithattacheddocument“Peoplesoft123010505.doc”,SAPOR000049915007(ShenkmanExhibit
225),at998.
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Oracle.”138HenningKagermann,SAPExecutiveBoardMemberandCoCEO,
testified that the TomorrowNow acquisition strategy was to “interrupt
Oracle’sacquiredmaintenanceincomestream,makingitdifficultforthemto
invest in development of their fusion platform.”139  SAP’s acquisition of
TomorrowNowsoughtto:“DisruptOracle’sabilitytopayforthe[PeopleSoft]
acquisitionoutofcashflow;Shrink[Oracle’s]shareoftheapplicationmarket;
Discredit[Oracle’s]effortstocreateanextgenerationapplicationplatform.”140
Gerhard Oswald, SAP Executive Board Member, testified that a metric
regularly used to assess TomorrowNow’s value after the acquisition was the
amount of revenue taken from Oracle.141  Mr. Oswald also testified that up
untiltheeveofOracle’slawsuit,TomorrowNowwasintegraltoSAP’sefforts
toattackOracle.142
57. While SAP would benefit if customers purchased support from
TomorrowNow, converting the customer to an SAP application was the
ultimate goal.143   SAP forecasted that TomorrowNow would be providing


138

DepositionofLeoApotheker(SAPExecutiveBoardMemberandCoCEO),October2,2008,pgs.191192;SAP
emailfromLeoApothekertoBillMcDermottRe:TomorrowNow,SAPOR00206525(ApothekerExhibit487),at525.
139DepositionofHenningKagermann(SAPExecutiveBoardMemberandCoCEO),September25,2008,pgs.121
122;EmailfromMichaelWendelltoGregoryMcStravickRe:“CLEARSAILING”SYLT2005,SAPOR00126416417,
SAPOR00147894919,SAPOR00147924934,SAPOR00182303306(KagermannExhibit413),at928.
140

“SafePassage:WinningCustomersandMarketsFromOraclePeopleSoftJ.D.Edwards,”datedJanuary20,2004,
SAPOR00299495518(OswaldExhibit595),at500.
141DepositionofGerhardOswald(SAPExecutiveBoardMember),December11,2008,pg.259;“BusinessCase
TomorrowNow2006,”datedNovember16,2005,SAPOR0013676068(OswaldExhibit608)at762;“Supervisory
BoardMeetingTomorrowNowStatusUpdate,”datedFebruary2007,SAPOR00141570581(KagermannExhibit
436),at571;“TomorrowNowStatusUpdate,Status:November9,2006,”SAPOR00155970994(OswaldExhibit599),
at974and982.
142

DepositionofGerhardOswald(SAPExecutiveBoardMember),December11,2008,pgs.293294.

143

SAPemailfromJohnZepeckitoArlenShenkmanandotherSAPpersonnelRe;TomorrowNow/PSFTrelated
backgroundinfowithattacheddocument“Peoplesoft123010505.doc,”SAPOR000049915007(ShenkmanExhibit
225),at997.
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support to 500 customers in 2005 and 1,000 customers in 2006.144  However,
Shai Agassi testified that SAP’s Executive Board was more interested in
converting customers to SAP software than continuing to collect support
revenues.145  SAP’s “Peoplesoft 123” plan indicates that, “Freezing a
Peoplesoft customer “forever” is not an end goal for SAP.  SAP ultimately
wantstosellmoresoftwareandupgradeacustomertomySAP.”146
58. SAP planned to provide supportofPeopleSoftsoftwareuntil2009,bywhich
point customers would be switched over to SAP software.147  Nam Bui,
TomorrowNow CFO, indicated that TomorrowNow would help “SAP take
advantageofthenewenterprisesoftwaremarketdynamicsbyincreasingand
accelerating defection rates from Oracle/PeopleSoft to SAP.”148  An SAP
Executive Board presentation indicates that “TomorrowNow is a strategic
investmentandservesasastrategicweaponagainstOracle.”149
59. LeoApothekertestifiedthat“[t]heacquisitionofTomorrowNowwasmeantto
facilitate the movement of customers who so desired to moved away from
PeopleSoftfromPeopleSoftsoftwareinthatparticularcasetoSAP.”150SAP

144“TomorrowNowIntegrationMeeting,”SAPOR00009794819(ZiemenExhibit455),at817;SAPemailfrom
GerhardOswaldtoShaiAgassiRe:BusinessCaseTomorrowNowwithattacheddocument“Board_BC_TNow.ppt,”
SAPOR00502277292(AgassiExhibit742),at279and286;DepositionofShaiAgassi(FormerSAPCTOand
ExecutiveBoardMember),January5,2009,pgs.344345.
145

DepositionofShaiAgassi(SAPFormerExecutiveBoardMember),January5,2009,pg.310.

146SAPemailfromJohnZepeckitoArlenShenkmanandotherSAPpersonnelwithattacheddocument“Peoplesoft
123010505.doc”,SAPOR000049915007(ShenkmanExhibit225),at997.
147

SAPemailfromThomasZiementoLeoApothekerRe:PeopleSoftAttackProgramwithattacheddocument
“PS_Attack_Program_12_2004_V6.ppt”,SAPOR00253278301(ZiemenExhibit447),at283.
148

SAPemailfromGerhardOswaldtoThomasZiemenRe:PotentialacquisitionofTomorrowNow,SAP
OR00002890892(ZiemenExhibit448),at891;SAPemailfromChuckMulloytoGerhardOswaldandotherSAP
personnelwithattacheddocument“SafePassagev6.ppt,”SAPOR00092046070(ShenkmanExhibit236),at050.
149

“TomorrowNowAcquisitionMonitoringStatusUpdate,”datedDecember1,2006,TNOR00601257271,at258.

150

DepositionofLeoApotheker(SAPExecutiveBoardMemberandCoCEO),October2,2008,pg.83.
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set a goal to convert approximately 50% of PeopleSoft and J.D. Edwards
customer installations to SAP.151  Shai Agassi testified that SAP could have
done better than 50% and could have won approximately 60% of Oracle’s
PeopleSoftbusiness.152
60. SAP planned to charge 10% of Oracle’s license fee for basic TomorrowNow
support(lessthanhalfofwhatOraclecharges,22%ofthelicensefee)orallow
customers to upgrade to SAP standard support, which included some
advancedserviceoptions,for17%ofOracle’slicensefee.153SAPprojectedthis
business opportunity of obtaining maintenance, “crosssell” and “upswitch”
revenue from PeopleSoft customers,forthe3year periodfrom2005through
2007, to be valued at $897 million.154  Within the first half of 2005, SAP
reported€8.5million155inTomorrowNowmaintenancecontractvolumetaken
away from Oracle, and TomorrowNow’s install base grew to a total of 98

151

“SafePassage:WinningCustomersandMarketsFromOraclePeopleSoftJ.D.Edwards,”datedJanuary20,2004,
SAPOR00299495518(OswaldExhibit595),at500;DepositionofShaiAgassi(SAPFormerExecutiveBoard
Member),January5,2009,pgs.315318.
152

DepositionofShaiAgassi(SAPFormerExecutiveBoardMember),January5,2009,pgs.311312.Mr.Agassi
testifiedthat“IthoughtthatifOraclewoulddoabadjob,wecouldseeasimilardistributionofthecustomersasthe
shareofcustomersbetweenSAPandOracle.”
153“ServiceDeliveriesforPSFTCustomers,”datedJanuary16,2005,SAPOR0000092738(ShenkmanExhibit234),
at928.
154

SAPemailfromThomasZiementoLeoApothekerRe:PeopleSoftAttackProgramwithattacheddocument
“PS_Attack_Program_12_2004_V6.ppt”,SAPOR00253278301(ZiemenExhibit447),at288.ThomasZiemen
defined“upswitch”asthemovingofacustomeroffofOracletoanSAPapplication,andexplained“crosssell”as
thesaleofothersoftwarecomponentsthatareintegratedwithSAP’sNetWeaverenvironment(Depositionof
ThomasZiemen(SAPVicePresidentofServiceSolutionManagement),September30,3008,pgs.7274).SAPhas
admittedthatthe$897millionvalue“doesnot‘projectacustomer’svalueoverthelifecycleofacustomeras,for
example,itonlyincludesassumptionsfortheyears20052007.”[Defendants’NinthAmendedandSupplemental
ResponsetoPlaintiffs’FourthSetofInterrogatoriestoDefendantTomorrowNow,Inc.andThirdSetof
InterrogatoriestoDefendantsSAPAGandSAPAmerica,Inc.,SecondSupplementalResponsetoInterrogatory69,
pgs.2122;EmailfromBerndWelztoBerndMichaelRumpfRe:PeopleSoftAttackProgram,withattached
presentation,“ARoadmapforPSFTCustomerstoSAP”,SAPOR00493900923(ScholtenExhibit1782),at910].
155

$10,027,450inyear2005,currencyconvertedusingexchangerateof$1.1797to€1,pertheSAPAnnualReportfor
thefiscalyearendingDecember31,2005,pg.98.
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customers taken away from Oracle.156  SAP’s primary goal with
TomorrowNowwasnottogeneratePeopleSoftsoftwaresupportrevenues.In
fact,SAPofferedTomorrowNowsupportforfree,asalossleaderinorderto
attractmorecustomerstoitsSafePassageprogram.157
61. The below list summarizes some of SAP’s stated reasons for acquiring
TomorrowNow.
x

“DisruptOracle’sabilitytopayfortheacquisitionoutofcash
flow; Shrink their share of the application market; discredit
theireffortstocreateanextgenerationapplicationplatform”
and “affecting Oracle’s ability to maintain this revenue
stream could impact the ROI assumptions of the
Oracle/PeopleSoftdeal”158

x

“InflictsomepainonOracle”159

x

“Interrupt Oracle’s acquired maintenance income stream,
makingitdifficultforthemtoinvestindevelopmentoftheir
Fusionplatform.”160

x

TakeawayOracle’smaintenancerevenuestream161


156SAPemailfromInaDanielaWebertoChristianWalterRe:SafePassageUpdateswithattacheddocuments
“ApolloProgramUpdate_Leo.ppt”and“Safe_Passage_Update_Board_Meeting_Paris_Gerd.ppt”,SAP
OR00139918969(Kagermann,Exhibit418),at958.
157

SAPemailfromThomasZiementoGerhardOswaldRe:Q1OracleDisruptionPlan,SAPOR00156241242
(ZiemenExhibit454).
158SAPemailfromJohnZepeckitoArlenShenkmanandotherSAPpersonnelwithattacheddocument“Peoplesoft
123010505.doc”,SAPOR000049915007(ShenkmanExhibit225),at993and998;“SafePassage:Winning
CustomersandMarketsFromOraclePeopleSoftJ.D.Edwards,”SAPOR00299495518(OswaldExhibit595),at500.
159

DepositionofLeoApotheker(SAPExecutiveBoardMemberandCoCEO),October2,2008,pgs.191192;SAP
emailfromLeoApothekertoBillMcDermottRe:TomorrowNow,SAPOR00206525(ApothekerExhibit487),at525.
160

DepositionofHenningKagermann(SAPExecutiveBoardMemberandCoCEO),September25,2008,pgs.121
122;SAPemailfromMichaelWendelltoGregoryMcStravickRe:“CLEARSAILING”SYLT2005,SAPOR00126416
417,SAPOR00147894919,SAPOR00147924934,SAPOR00182303306(KagermannExhibit413),at928.
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x

Earnmaintenancerevenue162

x

“ActasasignificantdealfunnelforSAP’sworldwidelicense
salesforce”163

x

“Announceadramatic,marketchangingPeopleSoftandJ.D.
Edwardssupportandupgradeoffering”164

x

Sellsoftwarelicenses165

x

A “public relations win” to have “[t]he bragging rights for
havingmorePSFTcustomersunderservicethanOracle”166

x

Oracle’s“sharepricewillprobablygodownby10%”167

4. SAP Claimed to Provide at Least Comparable Level of
PeopleSoft/J.D.EdwardsServiceWithTomorrowNow/Oracle’s
Software and Software and Support Materials Were Critical to
ProvidingThisLevelofService
62. Totakeadvantageofthefear,uncertainty,anddoubtofPeopleSoftcustomers
resulting from Oracle’s hostile takeover as well as the fear, uncertainty and
doubt that SAP continued to generate in early 2005, SAP had to position
TomorrowNowascomparableservicetoOracle.TerryHurst,SAPDirectorof
Competitive Programs, testified at deposition that in marketing the Safe

161SAPemailfromJamesMackeytoShaiAgassiRe:TomorrowNow,SAPOR00004915(ShenkmanExhibit208),at
915.
162

DepositionofJamesMackey(SAPVicePresidentofCorporateFinance),July15,2008,pgs.8081and319320.

163EmailfromNamBuitoArlenShenkmanRe:FollowUpItems,SAPOR00005015018(ShenkmanExhibit223),at
017.
164

SAPemailsentfromChuckMulloytoGerhardOswaldandotherSAPpersonnelwithattacheddocument“Safe
Passagev6.ppt,”SAPOR00092046SAP0R00092070(ShenkmanExhibit236),at050.
165EmailfromNamBuitoArlenShenkmanRe:FollowUpItems,SAPOR00005015018(ShenkmanExhibit223),at
017.
166

DepositionofShaiAgassi(SAPFormerExecutiveBoardMember),January5,2009,pgs.144146,248;SAPemail
fromShaiAgassitoArlenShenkmanre:TomorrowNowFinancials(Confidential),SAPOR00004970972(Shenkman
Exhibit213),at970;“BusinessCase–TomorrowNow,Inc.January7,2005,”SAPOR00004763771(Shenkman
Exhibit220),at764(PlattnerExhibit1400innativeformSAPOR00136127fromnativeat132).
167

SAPemailfromShaiAgassitoJamesMackeyre:TNow,SAPOR00503908909(AgassiExhibit734),at908.
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Passage program, TomorrowNow was always indicated to be superior or
bettersupportthanOracleat50%offOracle’ssupportprice.168
63. EvenbeforeSAPacquiredTomorrowNow,SAPwasawarethattoprovidethe
level of support TomorrowNow offered, it would need access and use of
Oracle’s proprietary software applications and Software and Support
Materials.Forexample,inJanuary2005,JohnZepeckiwrotea“Peoplesoft1
23” memo which indicated that “Expertise and access to Peoplesoft systems
are significant barriers to providing Peoplesoft support.”169  In addition, as
discussed below, SAP was aware that TomorrowNow’s access and use of
Oracle’s intellectual property was likely violating intellectual or contractual
propertyrights.
64. SAP’s backing made TomorrowNow a higher threat to Oracle’s ability to
maintain its PeopleSoft support customer base.  SAP acknowledged that
TomorrowNow’s standalone financial performance would be enhanced by
SAP’s ownership.170  Additionally, TomorrowNow’s ability to win new
customerswouldbeenhancedbySAP’sownership.171



168

DepositionofTerryHurst(SAPDirectorofCompetitivePrograms),April30,2008,pgs.155163;SAP
OR00019808826(HurstExhibit168),at816.
169SAPemailfromJohnZepeckitoArlenShenkmanandotherSAPpersonnelwithattacheddocument“Peoplesoft
123010505.doc,”SAPOR000049915007(ShenkmanExhibit225),at999.
170

DepositionofShaiAgassi(SAPFormerExecutiveBoardMember),January5,2009,pgs.341345andSAP
OR00502277292(AgassiExhibit742),at279and286.
171

DepositionofStevenBrazile(SaraLeeCorporation),October14,2009,pgs.5859,7980(addressingthatSaraLee
consideredTomorrowNowsolelybecauseitwasownedbySAPanddidnotconsideranyotherthirdparty);
DepositionofMarkAnderson(TravelCentersManagerofITforPeopleSoft,SAP,BWandCognosBusiness
Intelligence),datedJune8,2009,pgs.3536.
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5. TomorrowNow Was an Integral Part of SAP’s Safe Passage /
Conversion of PeopleSoft and J.D. Edwards Customers to SAP
Platform
65. The TomorrowNow acquisition allowed SAP to offer application software
support for nonSAP systems applications as part of SAP’s “Safe Passage”
program.172  A key goal of the Safe Passage program was to capture a
percentage of the PeopleSoft and J.D. Edwards customer base and convert
them to SAP products.173  Approximately nine months after the
TomorrowNow acquisition, Henning Kagermann, SAP Executive Board
Member and CoCEO, was quoted in a Business Week article as saying that
TomorrowNow had been “’instrumental’ in the success” of Safe Passage.174
Colin Sampson, SAP Asia Pacific Senior Vice President and Chief Operating
Officer, stated that the TomorrowNow acquisition was “an integral part of
SAP’ssafepassage”program.175WiththeacquisitionofTomorrowNow,SAP
had an opportunity to sell PeopleSoft customers SAP software applications,
increase SAP’s market share and capture support revenue of existing
PeopleSoftcustomers.176TheSafePassageprogramwasanimmediaterevenue
opportunity for SAP and an immediate opportunity to disrupt Oracle’s
business. 177InFebruary2007,shortlybeforeOraclefileditscomplaintinthis

172

SAPAGAnnualReportforfiscalyearendingDecember31,2005,pgs.2and66.

173

SAPemailsentfromChuckMulloytoGerhardOswaldandotherSAPpersonnelwithattacheddocument“Safe
Passagev6.ppt,”SAPOR00092046070(ShenkmanExhibit236),at048and050.
174

“SAP’sEndRunAroundOracle,”datedOctober24,2005(KagermannExhibit435),pg.1.

175

“SAPBringsPeopleSoftServicesArmtoAsiaPacific,”datedJune30,2005,pg.1.

176DepositionofJamesMackey(SAPVicePresidentofCorporateFinance),July15,2008,pg319;Depositionof
GerhardOswald(SAPExecutiveBoardMember),December10,2008,pgs.9394;DepositionofHenningKagermann
(SAPExecutiveBoardMemberandCoCEO),September25,2008,pgs.3941.
177

SAPemailfromJohnZepeckitoArlenShenkmanandotherSAPpersonnelwithattacheddocument“PeopleSoft
123010505.doc,”SAPOR000049915007(ShenkmanExhibit225),at998and002;“SafePassage:Winning
CustomersandmarketsFromOraclePeopleSoftJ.D.Edwards,”SAPOR00299495518(OswaldExhibit595),at500;
DepositionofHenningKagermann(SAPExecutiveBoardMemberandCoCEO),September25,2008,pgs.121122;
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matter, SAP’s Supervisory Board was told in a presentation from Henning
Kagermann, SAP’s CoCEO and

Executive Board Member, that

TomorrowNow was established as a cornerstone of the SAP Safe Passage
Program.178


SAPemailfromMichaelWendelltoGregoryMcStravickRe:“CLEARSAILING”SYLT2005,SAPOR00126416417,
SAPOR00147894919,SAPOR00147924934,SAPOR00182303306(KagermannExhibit413),at928.
178

DepositionofThomasZiemen(SAPVicePresidentServiceSolutionManagement),October1,2008,pgs.319326;
“SupervisoryBoardMeetingTomorrowNowStatusUpdate,”datedFebruary2007,SAPOR00141570
581(KagermannExhibit436),at571.
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affiliates, and ultimate parent and SEC Registrant, Oracle Corporation.  I
understand this approach is consistent with the Union Carbide Chemicals and
PlasticsTechnologyCorporation,etal.,vShellOilCompanyetal.,matter.265
95. As addressed below, I have determined SAP’s “value of use” of the
copyrighted materials in suit based on commonly accepted valuation
methodologies:themarketapproach,incomeapproachandcostapproach.I
havealsoevaluatedrelevantfinancial,economicandotherfactors,consistent
withdeterminationofthefairmarketvalueundertheframeworkofthewell
known patent case, GeorgiaPacific Corp. v. U.S. Plywood Corp. (“Georgia
Pacific”),fordeterminingtheoutcomeofahypotheticallicensenegotiationfor
thecopyrightedmaterials.
96. I have employed these valuation methodologies throughout my twenty five
years of experience in consulting on financial, accounting, economic and
damages matters, and specifically as it relates to the valuation of intellectual
property and related financial damages.  I have testified at trial, arbitration
and deposition on the determination of financial damages using valuation
techniques including the determination of reasonable royalties in the context
of a hypothetical negotiation based on the evaluation of economic and other
factors, including the GeorgiaPacific factors.  I have offered expert witness
testimony on the valuation of intellectual property, including copyrighted
works, after considering and using the cost, market and income valuation
approaches.  I have analyzed, and testified to, the damages for copyright

265

UnionCarbideChemicals&PlasticsTechnologyCorp.,etal.,v.ShellOilCompany,etal.,425F.3d1366.UnionCarbide
isapatentcasewherethefederalcircuitupheldthedistrictcourt’sadmissionofevidenceregardingtheimpactof
infringer’ssalesontheparentofaholdingcompanythatholdsthetitletotheintellectualproperty.Thefederal
circuitfound“Simplyput,theholdingcompanywouldnotenteranynegotiationwithoutconsideringthe
competitivepositionofitscorporateparent.”
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infringement based on the above described framework of a hypothetical
licensenegotiationaswellasusingacceptedvaluationmethodologies.
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1.
113.

MarketApproach

The market approach provides a determination of fair market value

basedonacomparisonofthesubjectintellectualpropertytorelevantlicensing
and sales transactions involving the subject intellectual property and/or
transactionsinvolvingthepartiesinsuitorcomparabletransactionswithinthe
industry.  In the market approach, I consider market transactions involving
sales of all or part of the subject intellectual property, the consideration paid
byOracletoPeopleSofttoacquirethepropertyandothermarkettransactions
involvingsoftware.
a. Oracle’sAcquisitionofPeopleSoft
114.

Theoretically, in lieu of illegally accessing the copyrighted materials in

suit,SAPcouldhaveenteredintoafairmarketvaluetransactionandacquired
a portion of the PeopleSoft/J.D. Edwards customer base and the associated
revenue stream.  The value that Oracle paid on a per customer basis for
PeopleSoft/J.D. Edwards reflects an arm’s length transaction to acquire those
customer relationships, revenue and future business opportunities.  Oracle
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acquired the entire PeopleSoft, Inc. company for $11.1 billion in January
2005.286  As part of Oracle’s acquisition of PeopleSoft, Oracle acquired the
intellectual property of PeopleSoft, including the PeopleSoft copyrighted
materials in suit related to: PeopleSoft Enterprise, J.D. Edwards Enterprise
OneandJ.D.EdwardsWorldsoftwareapplicationsandthenexistingsoftware
andsupportmaterials.287Inaddition,Oracleacquiredaccesstoapproximately
9,920 PeopleSoft customers who were, at the time of acquisition, under
supportcontractswithPeopleSoft.288PeopleSoftprojected2004totalrevenues,
includinglicenseandservices,of$2.7billion.289Oracle’sacquisitionpricewas
approximately4timesPeopleSoft’sthenreportedannualrevenues.290
115.

AsdiscussedinsectionIII.Babove,OracleSeniorExecutivesviewedthe

PeopleSoft acquisition as providing important new or deepened access to
PeopleSoft’scustomerbaseandtechnology.The$11.1billionacquisitionprice
equates to an investment of approximately $1 million per customer, on
average.  Oracle Senior Executives have indicated that one way they would
considertheimpactofahypothesizedPeopleSoft/J.D.EdwardslicensetoSAP
would be to consider the volume of customers they would have expected to
losetoSAPasaresultofthelicense.Forexample,if30%ofsupportcustomers
wouldbelosttoSAP,OracleSeniorExecutiveswouldconsiderthefairmarket


286

OracleAnnualReportforthefiscalyearendedMay31,2005,pgs.7274.

287

OracleAnnualReportforthefiscalyearendedMay31,2005,pgs.7274.

288

“OracleCorporation:EstimationoftheFairValueofCertainAssetsandLiabilitiesofPeopleSoft,Inc.asof
December28,2004,”ORCL00313160253,at188.
SCHEDULE2.SU

289

SCHEDULE2.SU

290
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value of that loss to be approximately $3.33 billion, or 30% of PeopleSoft’s
acquisitionprice.291
116.

Oracle acquired significant intangible asset value with the PeopleSoft

acquisition.  Oracle retained Standard & Poor’s (“S&P”) to value certain
PeopleSoft assets and liabilities acquired and allocate the $11.1 billion
acquisitionpriceforfinancialreportingpurposes.292S&Pdeterminedthatthe
intangibleassetswereworthapproximately$9.9billion,includingthevalueof
goodwill, patents/core technology, maintenance agreements and related
customer relationships and tradenames/trademarks.293  The purpose of S&P’s
valuation was to provide individual asset category values which could be
recognizedasseparateassetsinOracle’sfinancialreportingresultingfromthe
acquisition.  Table 6 summarizes the intangible asset valuation for Oracle’s
acquisitionofPeopleSoftasreportedonOracle’sfinancialstatements.


291DiscussionswithLarryEllison(OracleCEOandExecutiveBoardMember),SafraCatzandCharlesPhillips
(OracleCoPresidentsandExecutiveBoardMembers).
292

“OracleCorporation:EstimationoftheFairValueofCertainAssetsandLiabilitiesofPeopleSoft,Inc.asof
December28,2004,”ORCL00313160253,at161and205.
293

“OracleCorporation:EstimationoftheFairValueofCertainAssetsandLiabilitiesofPeopleSoft,Inc.asof
December28,2004,”ORCL00313160253,at249.
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Table6:IntangibleAssetValuation294
Oracle’sAcquisitionPriceofPeopleSoft
($InMillions)










117.

Goodwill

$6,487 

OtherIntangibleAssets:

 

ExistingTechnology

614 

Patents/CoreTechnology

MaintenanceAgreementsandCustomer
Relationships

349 

2,101 

CustomerRelationships

250 

Tradenames/Trademarks

70 

SubtotalOtherIntangibleAssets
Total

$3,384 
$9,871 

S&P’s valuation of PeopleSoft’s intangible assets provides a

contemporaneously prepared indication of the fair market value of the
PeopleSoft/J.D.Edwardsrelatedcopyrightedmaterialsinsuit.WhileS&Pdid
not specifically value solely the copyrighted materials in suit, relevant
portions of the S&P intangible asset valuation include the value of using the

294AmountsinTable6reflectOracle’sfinancialstatementdisclosuresregardingtheaccountingfortheacquisition.
S&P’sallocationofacquisitionvaluetointangibleassetsvariesslightlyfromtheaccountinginthefinancial
statements[SeeOracleAnnualReportforthefiscalyearendedMay31,2005,pgs.16and7274;SCHEDULE3];
“OracleCorporation:EstimationoftheFairValueofCertainAssetsandLiabilitiesofPeopleSoft,Inc.,asof
December28,2004,”ORCL00313160253,at204.S&P’svaluationofPeopleSoft’sotherintangibleassets,excluding
goodwill,totaled$3.6billion.Oracle’sfinancialstatementdisclosuresrecordedcertainsupportagreements,valued
at$208million,forwhichPeopleSofthadnotbeenpaidasoftheacquisition,withinprepaidexpensesandother
currentassets,ratherthaninintangibleassets.Additionally,InProcessTechnologyvaluedat$33millionwas
recordedas“Inprocessresearchanddevelopment”inthefinancialstatementdisclosuresandnotincludedinthe
totalidentifiedintangibleassets.Thesetwoadjustmentsreducetheintangibleassetvalueonthefinancial
statementsto$3.4billion[$3,625(S&P)less$208(prepaidexpense)less$33(R&D)=$3,384].S&P’sassetvaluation
includes$2.3billionformaintenanceagreementsandcustomerrelationships.Ihaveused$2.1billionforthese
intangibleassetsinthisreportbasedonS&P’svaluationexcludingconsiderationof$208millionofsupport
contractsmentionedabove.
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copyrighted materials in suit to provide service and enhance customer
relationships.  S&P’s separate valuations performed for the following
intangible asset categories include value attributable to the copyrighted
materialsinsuit:maintenanceagreementsandrelatedcustomerrelationships,
the cost to replace customer relationships, and residual value attributable to
goodwill.295  As addressed earlier in this Report, SAP acknowledged that it
required PeopleSoft’s software and support materials in order to solicit
comparableorbettersupportservicestoPeopleSoftcustomers.296Withoutthe
PeopleSoft copyrighted materials that SAP obtained without a license from
Oracle, SAP would not be able to represent to PeopleSoft customers that it
couldmeetthesupportservicecontractrequirements,norgarnerthecustomer
referrals that eased customer concerns about the quality of service.297  The
illegally obtained copyrighted materials in suit enabled SAP to provide
customersupport.


295

S&P’svaluationofExistingandInProcessTechnologyisnotrelevanttothedeterminationofthecopyrightvalue
inthismatterbecauseitmeasuresthecapabilityofthetechnologytogeneratenewlicenserevenuesforthat
technology.Inthesecircumstances,sinceSAPwouldnotbesellinglicensesforthecopyrightedsoftware
applications,thismeasureofvalueisunrelatedtotheallegedimproperactionsofSAPandTomorrowNow.
Although,Iunderstandthatinsomecases,TomorrowNowmayhaveordiddistributeCD’s,instructionmanuals
and/orotheritemscontainingPeopleSofttradenamesortrademarks,forpurposesofthisvaluation,Ihaveexcluded
anyvalueassociatedwiththoseallegedactions.SASTNOR04446719OR00220–238(BaughExhibit1537);
WMIFIXTNOR01823634OR00039–51(RussellExhibit304);SASTNOR00009569OR00221–226(HydeExhibit
116);TNOR00809640760(HydeExhibit118).
296

SeesectionIV.B.4ofthisReport.

297TheimportanceofgettingclientreferenceswasregularlynotedinTomorrowNow“Win”announcements.
DepositionofAndrewNelson(CoFounderofTomorrowNow),February26,2009,pgs.202203.See,asexamples,
TomorrowNowemailfromBobGeibtoallTomorrowNowemployees,Re:TomorrowNowWINS!HighIndustries
(PeopleSoft)PartTWO,TNOR0006187778(HurstExhibit167),at78;TomorrowNowemailfromAndrewNelsonto
allTomorrowNowemployees,Re:TomorrowNowWINSAGAIN!Telapex,Inc.,TNOR03752526(A.Nelson
Exhibit1022).LesleyLoftus,TomorrowNowVicePresidentofGlobalMarketing,testifiedthatcustomerreferrals
wereimportantbecause“it’sagoodfoundationforadecision.”[DepositionofLesleyLoftus,June13,2008,pg.196].
AspartofitsmarketingoftheSafePassageprogram,SAPsoughttogetTomorrowNowcustomertestimonials
[DepositionofTerryHurst(SAPDirectorofCompetitivePrograms),April30,2008,pg.145146;HomeDepot
referencequotes,SAPOR0006688991(HurstExhibit163)].
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118.

S&P’s analysis provides separate values for each asset category.  S&P

valued PeopleSoft acquired maintenance agreements and related customer
relationshipsat$2.1billion.  S&P used a discounted cashflow approachthat
consideredprojectionsthrough May 31, 2015 of future support revenuesand
costsresultingfromOracle’suseofthecopyrightedmaterialsinsuittoservice
the 9,920 customers of PeopleSoft software as of the date of Oracle’s
acquisition.298S&P’svaluationdeductscostsfromprojectedsupportrevenues
relatedtoprovidingservice.Thecashflowfromoperationsisthendiscounted
to January 2005 at 10%, resulting in a present value of cash flows of $1.86
billion.299
119.

For the “market approach,” I have considered the value assigned to the

ongoing and future servicing of PeopleSoft customers, which have been
valuedat$2.1billion.Whilethe$2.1billionvaluationincludesOracle’srights
totheseannualagreementsaswellasthecopyrightedmaterials,SAPsaccess
and use of Oracle’s copyrighted materials in suit enabled SAP to attempt to
supplant Oracle as the support provider and, if successful, to receive the
benefit of the support agreements which Oracle understood it was acquiring
in the transaction (which were protected by PeopleSoft copyrights).  Because
thesupportcontractsrenewannually,SAPcoulddislodgeOracleatanytime
thecontractswereupforrenewalbyofferingcomparablelevelsofserviceat
discountedprices.BecausethecontemplatedlicensetermspresumethatSAP
wouldonlybeusingthecopyrightedmaterialsinsuituntilOctober2008,SAP
would not dislodge all of Oracle’s PeopleSoft support customers, and

298

“OracleCorporation:EstimationoftheFairValueofCertainAssetsandLiabilitiesofPeopleSoft,Inc.asof
December28,2004,”ORCL00313160253,at229.
299

“OracleCorporation:EstimationoftheFairValueofCertainAssetsandLiabilitiesofPeopleSoft,Inc.asof
December28,2004,”ORCL00313160253,at229.
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therefore some downward adjustment from the entire intangible asset value
relatedtocustomersupportcontractsiswarranted.Myanalysistakesthisinto
consideration by apportioning the total value down to Oracle’s anticipated
customerloss.
120.

S&P separately valued the cost to replace its estimate of approximately

4,200 new customer relationships Oracle acquired from PeopleSoft at $250
million.300Thisvaluationassumesthatbyacquiringthecustomerbase,Oracle
avoided the cost of a 6 month sales cycle required to place a customer in a
PeopleSoftlicense.AlthoughSAP’suseofthecopyrightedmaterialswassuch
that it was still required to solicit and attempt to establish TomorrowNow
support relationships (e.g., TomorrowNow would still need to solicit the
customertoobtainasupportcontract),SAPavoidedthetimeandefforttoget
the customer to license PeopleSoft, instead spending a much shorter time to
convincethecustomertoswitchsupportproviders.However,SAPindicates
that it had less customer overlap with the PeopleSoft customer base than
Oracle.  A SAP presentation indicates that SAP’s customer base overlapped
with only approximately 2,000 PeopleSoft customers.  Therefore,
approximately 7,900 PeopleSoft customers would be new to SAP.  I have
consideredthat the$250million fair market value for customer relationships
representsthevalueoffewercustomersthanSAPwouldgainaccessto(4,200
versus 7,900), but will involve less SAPeffort and time to complete the sales
cycle than what was assumed for Oracle.  Since those two considerations
would have inverse impacts on the $250 million valuation, I conclude that
using the $250 million as the fair market value for SAP’s access to new

300

“OracleCorporation:EstimationoftheFairValueofCertainAssetsandLiabilitiesofPeopleSoft,Inc.asof
December28,2004,”ORCL00313160253,at193194.
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customerrelationshipswouldberelevantandadditivetothefairmarketvalue
ofthesupportcontractsdiscussedpreviouslyinvaluingthefairmarketvalue
of SAP’s use of the copyrighted materials in suit.  As with the fair market
value of the support contracts, the total customer relationship value would
havetobeapportionedforanappropriatenumberofrelevantcustomers.
121.

Theresidualvalueof$6.5billionforgoodwill301includesvaluerelatedto

thecopyrightedmaterialsinsuitastheyprovideforthegenerationofsupport
revenuesfromcustomersthatwillpurchasePeopleSoftproductsafterOracle’s
acquisition date, as well as revenues from sales of other Oracle software to
PeopleSoft customers.302  As addressed in section IV.B.3 of this Report, a
primary benefit to SAP of supplanting Oracle in providing support for
PeopleSoft and J.D. Edwards customers was SAP’s ability to market and sell
SAP software.  As such, a portion of the goodwill Oracle recorded from the
acquisition also reflects the value of SAP’s use of Oracle’s copyrighted
materialsinsuit.
122.

In order to determine the fair market value of Oracle’s copyrighted

materialsforSAP’suseinprovidingPeopleSoftsupportservices,andnewor
enhanced customer relationships, the following indicators from Oracle’s
acquisitionofPeopleSoftarerelevant:


301

GoodwillistheexcessofthepurchasepricepaidforPeopleSoftoverthevalueoftheseparatelyidentified
acquiredassets.
302IconsiderthevalueofthecopyrightedmaterialsinsuitintermsoftheirabilitytogeneratesalesofotherOracle
productsnottoquantifythelostprofitsassociatedwithOracle’slostcrosssellandupsellopportunitiesto
TomorrowNowsupportcustomers,butasconsiderationsthatwouldinformandberelevanttothefairmarketvalue
ofDefendants’useoftheallegedlyinfringedmaterials.IunderstandfromOracle’scounsel,Defendantsspecifically
didnotseekpreclusionofthismeasureofOracle’scopyrightdamagesinitsMotionforSanctionsPursuanttoFed.
R.Civ.P.37(c)and16(f).
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x

The Oracle acquisition of PeopleSoft was contemporaneous,
in the same software market, involved the copyrighted
materials in suit, and is a directly relevant market metric to
determiningtheeconomicvaluegainedbySAP.

x

Thecopyrightedmaterialsarekeyandenablingtoproviding
support services and maintaining customer relationships.
Additionally, the copyrighted materials or comparable
independentlydevelopedmaterialsarerequiredresourcesto
meet Oracle/PeopleSoftrelated customer support contract
commitments.

x

Thecopyrightedmaterialsfairmarketvaluewouldincludea
portionof$8.85billion,whichincludesthefairmarketvalue
of all PeopleSoft support agreements and related customer
relationships at the time of acquisition ($2.1 billion), the
avoided cost of developing certain new customer
relationships ($250 million) and Oracle’s recorded goodwill
($6.5billion).

x

SAP’sbusinessstrategyatthetimeoftheallegedaccesstothe
Oracle copyrighted materials indicated that it planned to
convert 3,000 PeopleSoft customers to SAP/TomorrowNow
supportservices.Comparingthe3,000customerstothetotal
PeopleSoftcustomersof9,920indicatesatargetedpercentage
of 30.2%.  Applying this percentage to the value of the total
support contracts, customer relationships and goodwill of
$8.85billionindicatesafairmarketvalueofthecopyrighted
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materials of $2.67 billion.303  Applying the percentage that
wouldresultfrom2,000customersconvertingtoSAPwould
resultinavaluationof$1.78billion.304
x

Theoretically, in lieu of accessing the copyrighted Oracle
materials, SAP could have entered into a fair market value
transactionandacquiredaportionofthePeopleSoftcustomer
base and the associated support revenue stream.  The value
that Oracle paid on a per customer basis for PeopleSoft of
approximately$1millionreflectsanarm’slengthtransaction
to acquire those customer relationships, existing support
revenueandfuturerevenueexpansionopportunities.305

x

AlthoughSAPtargeted3,000PeopleSoftcustomerstoconvert
to support contracts, using 2,000 potential customer
relationships(enabledbytheallegedcopyrightinfringement)
at$1millionpercustomerindicatesa$2billionvaluationof
thecopyrightedmaterials.

123.

Theabovefactorsandconsiderationindicatethatthefairmarketvalueof

SAP’s alleged use of Oracle’s copyrighted material for use in providing
PeopleSoft’scustomersupportserviceswouldbenolessthan$2billion.



303$8.85billion*30.2%=$2.67billion.TheincomeapproachinthefollowingsectionofthisReportprovidesanother
perspectivetothevaluationestimateforthesupportagreementsandrelatedcustomerrelationships.
304

$8.85billion*20.16%=$1.78billion.

305

OracleacquiredPeopleSoftandits9,920customersfor$11.1billion,orapproximately$1.1millionpercustomer.
DatarelatedtoOracle’sacquisitionofPeopleSoftprovidesdirectlycomparablemetricsofthefairmarketvaluefor
thecopyrightedmaterialsinsuit.
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b. PeopleSoftAcquisitionofJ.D.Edwards
124.

OnJuly18,2003,PeopleSoftacquiredJ.D.Edwards,aleadingproviderof

enterprise software as well as related consulting, education and support
services, for $2 billion.306  For 2003, PeopleSoft reported revenues of $309.4
million for license, maintenance and professional services attributed to J.D.
Edwards acquired software products.307  PeopleSoft’s acquisition price was
approximately 6 times annual revenues.308  PeopleSoft’s acquisition of J.D.
Edwardsprovidesrelevantmarketcomparableinformationasitwasanarms
lengthtransactionthatincludedaportionofthecopyrightedmaterialsinsuit.
PeopleSoft allocated $532.6 million of the acquisition price to J.D. Edwards
intangibleassets,andseparately$951.0milliontogoodwill.309Theintangible
asset value included $411 million of value attributableto customer contracts,
maintenanceagreementsandrelatedrelationships.310Asanalternativetothe
illegalacquisitionofthecopyrightsinsuit,SAPcouldhavepaidforaccessto
the intellectual property either through purchasing all, or part, of J.D.
Edwards.  This transaction provides relevant information towards
determiningthefairmarketvalueofSAP’suseoftheJ.D.Edwardscopyrights
in suit of up to $1.36 billion.311  I have considered that this value would not
only relate to the J.D. Edwardsrelated copyrighted materials in suit, but
would also include the value of all J.D. Edwards customer contracts,
maintenance agreements and related relationships projected beyond October

306

PeopleSoftForm10KforthefiscalyearendedDecember31,2003,pg.30.

307

PeopleSoftForm10KforthefiscalyearendedDecember31,2003,pg.21.

308

$2,000million÷$309.4million=6.46.

309

PeopleSoftForm10KforthefiscalyearendedDecember31,2003,pg.31.

310

PeopleSoftForm10KforthefiscalyearendedDecember31,2003,pg.32.

311

$951.0million+$411million=$1.36billion.
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2008,aswellasgoodwill.Thetransactionincludedalargerevenuemultiplier,
significantgoodwill,andincludedsomeofthecopyrightedmaterialsinsuit.
c. SAPAcquisitionofBusinessObjects
125.

In2008,SAPacquiredBusinessObjects,abusinessintelligencesoftware

and services company for $7.1 billion.312  For the year ended December 31,
2006, Business Objects’ reported revenues were $1.25 billion.313  SAP’s
acquisitionpricewasapproximately6timesannualrevenues.314SAPallocated
oftheacquisitionpricetoBusinessObjects’intangibleassetvalue
including goodwill.315  SAP’s acquisition of Business Objects provides some
relevantmarketinformationasitisanarm’slengthtransactioninthesoftware
industry (broad portfolio of software tools and applications designed to
optimize across business networks), involving one party to the suit.  The
considerableacquisitionpriceofBusinessObjectsdemonstratesthatSAPwas
willing to pay significant amounts to secure software license and support
servicesrevenuestreams,intangibleassetsandrelatedtechnology.316Table7
summarizestheintangibleassetvaluationfortheBusinessObjectsacquisition.



312“SAPAGFairValueofCertainAssets,LiabilitiesandLegalEntitiesofBusinessObjectsS.A.AsofJanuary21,
2008,”SAPOR00832546721,at547.
313

“SAPAGFairValueofCertainAssets,LiabilitiesandLegalEntitiesofBusinessObjectsS.A.AsofJanuary21,
2008,”SAPOR00832546721,at561.
314

$7.1billion÷$1.25billion=6.

315

“SAPAGFairValueofCertainAssets,LiabilitiesandLegalEntitiesofBusinessObjectsS.A.AsofJanuary21,
2008,”SAPOR00832546721,at556.
316

EWeek.comarticle,“SAPToutsSynergiesinBusinessObjectsDeal,”October8,2007(Addressesthatwithforty
percentoverlapinSAPandBusinessObjects’customers,SAPcanexpanditscustomerbaseandexploitupselling
opportunities);Seealso,TheChannelInsider.comarticle,“SAPCautiouson2008Outlook,”January30,2008
(addressingSAP’swillingnesstomakeotherlargeacquisitionsiftherightopportunityweretopresentitself,despite
acquisitionsnotbeingSAP’sgeneralstrategy.)
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Table7:IntangibleAssetValuation317
SAP’sAcquisitionPriceofBusinessObjects
($InMillions)






126.

Goodwill





DevelopedProductTechnology



InProcessR&D



CustomerRelationships



Tradenames




Total

 



Thecategoriesofassetvaluationmostrelevantforcomparisontothefair

market value of SAP’s value of use would be the value of customer
relationships at

 and the goodwill at

  Customer

relationshipsrelatedtomaintenancecontractswerevaluedusingadiscounted
cash flow method at

 projecting cash flow for 16 years, through

2023, and including a terminal value.318  At the time of SAP’s acquisition,
Business Objects was generating about half the revenue of PeopleSoft when
PeopleSoftwasacquiredbyOracle.
d. Summary: Fair Market Value Using The Market
Approach
127.

Afterconsideringthethreetransactionsdescribedabove,andfocusingon

thevaluationofOracle’sacquisitionofPeopleSoft,inmyopinion,theMarket
Approach indicates a fair market value of SAP’s use of Oracle’s copyrighted
materialsinsuitofnolessthan$2billion.

317

“SAPAGFairValueofCertainAssets,LiabilitiesandLegalEntitiesofBusinessObjectsS.A.AsofJanuary21,
2008,”SAPOR00832546721,at556.
318

“SAPAGFairValueofCertainAssets,LiabilitiesandLegalEntitiesofBusinessObjectsS.A.AsofJanuary21,
2008,”SAPOR00832546721,at638(ExhibitA.4A).
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2.
128.

IncomeApproach

The income approach values intellectual property based upon the

additionalcashflowsabusinessisexpectedtogenerateinthefuturefromthe
exploitationofthetechnologyatissue.Theincomeapproachmeasuresthenet
presentvalueofthesefuturecashflowsasofthedateofthevaluation.Ihave
employedtheincomeapproachbydeterminingtheincrementalnetcashflows
Oracle would expect to lose to SAP as a result of licensing the copyrighted
materials in suit.  I have also considered in the income approach analyses
performedcontemporaneouslybySAPorTomorrowNowindicatingeitherthe
revenues they expected to receive or the amount of Oracle’s business they
expectedtodisplace.
a. IncomeApproachAppliedToOracle’sExpectedLosses
129.

S&P’soverallvaluationofOracle’sPeopleSoftacquisitionwasmeasured

usingadiscountedcashflowmodelforrevenuesandprofitsfromPeopleSoft’s
support customers lost to TomorrowNow and SAP (postOctober 2008), lost
incrementallicenserevenue(upsell)andrelatedsupport,andlostnewlicense
revenue(crosssell)andrelatedsupport.Inmodelingtheincrementalvalueof
customers Oracle would expect to lose under a license to SAP, I have used
various assumptions from the S&P valuation, including the size of the
PeopleSoft customer base acquired, annual attrition rates, average annual
maintenance fees, duration of the model to at least 2014, cost of sales and
certain other expenses, andpresentvaluefactors.Ihavealsoconsidered the
terminal value of losing support customers, and incremental licenses and
supportasaresultoflicensingthecopyrightedmaterialsinsuittoSAP.
130.

I have addressed three scenarios varying the number of customers that

switchtheirapplicationstoSAP;onemodelassumes1,375customerswitches;
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another model assumes 2,000 customer switches; and lastly, a model with
3,000customerswitches.IneachcaseIhaveassumedthatOraclewouldlose
3,000ofitsPeopleSoftsupportcustomerstoSAPandTomorrowNowbetween
January 2005 and October 2008, with terminal value of upsell license and
support revenue losses through December 31, 2014.319  Based on estimates of
incremental costs including cost of goods and sales related expenses, I have
deductedcostsfromtherevenuesat20%forcostofsupportrevenues,30%for
costofincrementallicensesalestoexistingcustomers,and50%forcostofnew
license revenues.320  I have used a terminal value based on lost license and
support profits, capitalized at 8.3%, to estimate the ongoing loss to Oracle of
customers that would switch to SAP as a result of licensing the copyrighted
materialsinsuit.321AllamountshavebeendiscountedtoJanuary2005.
131.

The results of these calculations are summarized in SCHEDULES 11.SU

13.SU, and indicate the fair market value under various assumptions
regarding the number of customers Oracle would lose to SAP as a result of
licensing the copyrighted materials in suit, of between $2.0 billion and $3.8
billion,assumingterminalvalue.322
b. IncomeApproachAppliedToSAP’sExpectedGains
132.

Separately,SAPvaluedtheaccessanduseofthePeopleSoftcopyrighted

materialsinsuit.InDecember2004,SAPprepareda“BusinessOpportunity”
projecting that as a result of its “PeopleSoft Attack Program,” of which
TomorrowNowwasakeypart,itwouldobtain3,000PeopleSoftmaintenance

SeeSCHEDULES11.SU13.SU.

319

See,e.g.SCHEDULES11.1and11.2SU.

320

See,e.g.SCHEDULE11.1.“OracleCorporation:EstimationoftheFairValueofCertainAssetsandLiabilitiesof
SiebelSystems,Inc.asofJanuary31,2006,datedJuly20,2006,ORCL00312747–819at812.
321

SeeSCHEDULES11.SU13.SU.

322
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customers by 2007, 2,250 of which would have purchased other SAP
applicationssoftware(“crosssell”)by2007(atanaveragedealsizeof$70K),
and 1,375 of which would purchase an SAP application to replace, at some
point, their PeopleSoft application with a SAP application (“upswitch”).323
SAP’srevenueprojectionfor2005through2007usingthesemetricswas$897
million.324
133.

IhaveusedSAP’sprojectionsestimating$897millioninrevenueover3

years to construct three scenarios.  All three calculations assume
TomorrowNow gains 3,000 PeopleSoft support customers.  One calculation
assumesSAPgains1,375newcustomersthatpurchaseamySAPlicense.The
other two calculations assume SAP gains 2,000 new customers that purchase
mySAP licenses.  I have also determined the terminal value of the support
revenues from the new mySAP licenses.  In all calculations, I have deducted
costs from revenues at 30%, based on 20% of incremental cost to provide
licenses and support services, and 10% of incremental sales and marketing
expense as supported by SAP’s financial statements.325  In addition, I have
discountedSAP’sprofitsbacktoJanuary2005usinga14%discountratebased

323SAPemail,December23,2004,Subject:PeopleSoftAttackProgramwithattacheddocument,
“PS_Attack_Program_12_2004_v6.ppt”,SAPOR00253278301(ZiemenExhibit447),at288;DepositionofThomas
Ziemen(SAPVicePresident,ServiceSolutionManagement),September30,2008,pgs.8586.
324

SAPemail,December23,2004,Subject:PeopleSoftAttackProgramwithattacheddocument,
“PS_Attack_Program_12_2004_v6.ppt”,SAPOR00253278301(ZiemenExhibit447),at288.Otherfinancial
projectionsincludeaApril25,2006emailfromAndrewNelsontoLonFiala,whichprojectsTomorrowNow
eventuallytaking$1.1billioninmaintenancerevenuesfromOraclebetween2005and2014,withanassumptionthat
TomorrowNowwillcapture15%ofPeopleSoftsupportcustomers.TNOR00591548(NelsonExhibit1019).SAPhas
admittedthatthe$897millionvalue“doesnot‘projectacustomer’svalueoverthelifecycleofacustomeras,for
example,itonlyincludesassumptionsfortheyears20052007.”[Defendants’NinthAmendedandSupplemental
ResponsetoPlaintiffs’FourthSetofInterrogatoriestoDefendantTomorrowNow,Inc.andThirdSetof
InterrogatoriestoDefendantsSAPAGandSAPAmerica,Inc.,SecondSupplementalResponsetoInterrogatory69,
pgs.2122;EmailfromBerndWelztoBerndMichaelRumpfRe:PeopleSoftAttackProgram,withattached
presentation,“ARoadmapforPSFTCustomerstoSAP”,SAPOR00493900923(ScholtenExhibit1782),at910].
SCHEDULES15.SU,15.1.SU,16and19.

325
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on the discount rates used in the asset valuation performed for SAP’s
acquisitionofBusinessObjects.326
134.

The results of my three scenarios are included as SCHEDULES 15.SU,

15.1.SU and 16, and indicate anticipated gains of SAP ranging between $881
millionand$2.7billion.
135.

TomorrowNowestimatedthat$1ofTomorrowNowrevenueequaled$10

ofSAPstrategiclicenserevenuepipeline.327TomorrowNowestimatedthatat
15% of PeopleSoft customer base, approximately 1,500 customers, SAP’s
strategic license revenue pipeline would increase by $1 billion.  This
computation assumes an approximate $600,000 license opportunity per
customer.Withsupportrevenuespricedat17%oflicensefees,overa10year
period this would result in a $600,000 license plus $1.0 million in support
revenues,ora$1.6millionpercustomer,revenueprojection.Ata30%margin
that is a $1.1 million per customer profit projection.328  These calculations
provideadditionalindicationthatestimatingSAP’svalueofuseat$1million
percustomerresidualvalueisreasonable.


326A14%discountrateisconsistentwiththerateusedinSAP’svaluationofitsacquisitionofBusinessObjects“SAP
AGFairValueofCertainAssets,LiabilitiesandLegalEntitiesofBusinessObjectsS.A.AsofJanuary21,2008,”SAP
OR00832546721,at605.
327

TNOR00609470471(NelsonExhibit1018)[“Itallowsustobuild$10ofstrategicfutureSAPlicensepipelinefor
every$1ofTNStandalonebusinesswegetthroughthisindependence.Bywinningthesecustomers,TNripsaway
Oracle’s‘homefieldadvantage’jackingupthelikelihoodofSAPeventuallyreplacingtheseOracleowned
systems.”].
328EmailfromAndrewNelsontoLonFialaRe:WorkingfinancialImpactnotes,TNOR00591548(A.NelsonExhibit
1019).$600,000+($600,000*17%*10years)=$1,620,000*0.7=$1.134million.Variousdocumentsindicatethatan
ongoingcustomerrelationshiphasapresentvalueofonemilliondollarsorgreater.“UpdateTomorrowNow
Status:January30,2006,”TNOR00608668691,at671;EmailfromJuergenViehltoBerndWelz,etal.Re:Service
InitiativesReports–October2007–UPDATE,andattached071017_Services_Initiatives_Reporting_update.zip,SAP
OR000565364431,at422;January11,2005BernsteinResearchCall“ORCL:ALookattheCombinedORCLPSFT–
ConcernsandUncertaintiesAboundPendingDetailsfromManagement,”pgs.34.
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136.

TomorrowNow also estimated that $1 of TomorrowNow revenue

equaled an $18 to $20 impact on Oracle revenues.329  Using SAP’s Business
OpportunityasaBaseCase,whichassumesthat3,000customershaveleftfor
TomorrowNow by 2007 with an annual support revenue stream of $102
million(adjustedforTomorrowNow50%pricediscount),thevaluemultiplier
of $18 would equate to approximately $1.8 billion revenue loss for Oracle.330
Usinga80%profitmargin,basedona15%costofsupportservicesanda5%
cost of sales support per Oracle financial documents, would result in $1.47
billionlossofprofitstoOracle.331
137.

SAP regularly monitored TomorrowNow’s performance against SAP’s

goal of taking revenue away from Oracle.  In its regular reporting of
TomorrowNow results, one of the “key performanceindicators” tracked and
reported to SAP executives was the amount of support and license revenue

329

April25,2006emailfromAndrewNelsontoLonFiala,Re:Workingfinancialimpactnotes,whichindicates$1of
TomorrowNowrevenueisequivalentto$20ofOraclesupportrevenuestakenfroma“10yearmaintenancebased
justificationforthePeopleSoft/JDEtakeover”[TNOR00591548(NelsonExhibit1019)].AMarch26,2006emailfrom
AndrewNelsontoLonFiala,etal,(withcctoSAPCoChiefExecutiveOfficerandExecutiveBoardMember,Leo
Apotheker)indicatesthat“$1ofTNStandalonerevenuethisyearrepresents$18oforiginallyexpectedOracle
revenue”[TNOR00609470471(NelsonExhibit1018)].Mr.ApothekerdidnotdisagreeorcontradictMr.Nelson’s
analysis[DepositionofAndrewNelson(CoFounderofTomorrowNow),February26,2009,pgs.163166].
SCHEDULE21.1.SU.EmailfromAndrewNelsontoLonFiala,Re:TNStandalonedealstoSafePassage,dated
3/26/06,TNOR00609470471(NelsonExhibit1018),at470.
330

331Schedule21.1.SU.Mr.NelsonandSAPemployeescreated,discussed,androutedexternally,includingtothe
investmentcommunity,estimatesthatTomorrowNowwouldtake$1.1billionfromOracleinmaintenancerevenue
alone.Thoseestimatesarebasedontheassumptionthat,onaverage,customersareworthatleast$100,000annually
or$1millionoveratenyearperiod.See,forexample:EmailfromAndrewNelsontoLonFialaRe:RevisedPDF
withattacheddocument“FinancialImpactonMaintenanceRevenueover10years.pdf,”TNOR07165549550,at
550.EmailfromAnkeMongannam(TomorrowNowDirectorofMarketing,Americas)toMichaelMyers(SAP
AnalystRelationsManager,Services,SAPGlobalCommunications),TNOR00141848849;EmailfromLonFialato
MichaelProsceno(SAPGlobalCommunications)Re:ImpactonVendor,TNOR07160446;EmailfromLonFialatoJ.
Bonasia(Investors.com)withattacheddocument“FinancialImpactonMaintenanceRevenueover10years.pdf,”
TNOR07162308;EmailsbetweenBobGeib(TomorrowNowSeniorVicePresident)andDanielJay(TomorrowNow
ManagerServicesMarketing,Americas),TNOR02774870871;EmailfromAnkaMongannam(TomorrowNow
DirectorofMarketing,Americas)toMandyWheller(AssistanttoAndrewNelson)withattacheddocument
“Brent_Thill_060504_VED_edits.doc,”TNOR07163894899,at896and899.
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“takenawayfromOracle.”332Fortheperiodof2005throughSeptember2007,
SAP reported $142.7 million in support revenue taken from Oracle by
TomorrowNow, and amounts ranged up to $631.5 million in license volume
taken from Oracle through its Safe Passage program.333  The $631.5 million
amount that SAP claims to have taken from Oracle does not include the on
goingsupportrevenueassociatedwiththoselicenses.
138.

I have also reviewed other sources for SAP license and other revenues

per customer that support a value even higher than the $1 million terminal
value of a customer used in my analysis above.  First, I have reviewed the
informationreportedrelatedtoSignedSafePassageDealsfortheperiod2005
through September 2007.  This information indicates that, on average,
customers purchased Safe Passage Licenses with fees exceeding $1.0 million
per customer and ranging to average annual per customer fees of as high as
$1.6million.334
139.

IhavealsoreviewedtheinformationprovidedtodatebySAPregarding

86 of the 93 customers that SAP acknowledges purchased SAP software or
service either simultaneously with purchasing TomorrowNow support
services,orthatwereexistingTomorrowNowcustomersatthetimethatthey
purchasednewSAPsoftwareorservice.335TheSAPrevenuedataproduced

332Forexample,see“BusinessCaseTomorrowNow2006,”November16,2005,SAPOR00136760768(Oswald
Exhibit608),at762.

SCHEDULE8.U.3Q2007wasthelatestperiodforwhichIhaveseenTomorrowNowandSafePassagefinancial
metricsreported.
333

334SAPemailfromJuergenViehltoBerndWelz,October17,2007andattachment
“071017_Service_Initiatives_Reporting_update.zip”;SAPOR00565364431(BambergerExhibit792)at422andTable
17:“SAPSafePassageProgramResults”atparagraph443,herein.
335

IunderstandthatDefendants’listofrelevantoverlappingTomorrowNow/SAPcustomershaschangedovertime.
Ihavebasedmycalculationsonthelatestversionprovidedtome,whichIunderstandwasservedbyDefendantson
July15,2009(alistof83customers),andsupplementedonOctober17,2009toadd3additionalcustomers.SeeSAP
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forthesecustomersindicatesthatovera4yearperiodfrom2005through2008,
the customers purchased in total

 in SAP software licenses,

support,trainingandotherservices.336Thisequatestorevenuespercustomer
over the period of

 or annualized revenue per customer of



.337
140.

ThesesourcesindicatethatSAPwouldexpecttoachieveaverageannual

customer purchases of $1 million to $4.0 million, and indicate that the $1
million customer terminal value that I use in my scenario described above,
wouldtendtounderestimatethevaluetoSAPofobtainingnewSAPlicenses
andassociatedsupportcontractswithformerPeopleSoftcustomers.
c. Summary:FairMarketValueUsingIncomeApproach
141.

Inmyopinion,theincomeapproachwouldindicateafairmarketvalue

ofSAP’suseofOracle’scopyrightedmaterialsinsuitofbetween$881million
and$3.8billion,dependingondifferentexpectationsoftheimpactonOracle
andthebenefitsinuringtoSAP.
3.
142.

CostApproach
The cost approach attempts to measure the future benefit of the

intellectualpropertybyquantifyingthecosttodevelopalternativetechnology
orreplacethetechnologybeingvalued.Theunderlyingassumptionisthatthe
costtobuyordevelopalternativeintellectualpropertyiscommensuratewith

file:Listof83.xls;EmailfromJasonMcDonnell(JonesDay)toGeoffHoward,etal.(BinghamMcCutchen)Re:
Customerlistadds,October17,2009;LetterfromJasonMcDonnell(JonesDay)toGeoffHoward(Bingham
McCutchen)Re:Listof86,November3,2009.OnNovember3,2009Defendantsidentifiedsevenmore
TomorrowNowcustomerswhopurchasedSAPapplicationsthoughtheyhavenotproducedrelevantSAPpurchase
information.SeeNovember10JointDiscoveryConferenceStatementatSection5,p.1920.IunderstandOraclehas
askedforthisinformationanditwasnotforthcoming.Ireservetherighttorevisethissectionofthereportand
schedulesaccordinglyifadditionalinformationbecomesavailable.
SCHEDULE24.U.

336

SCHEDULE24.U.

337
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the economic benefit, or value, of the intellectual property.  In this
circumstance, I have considered the acquisition cost to Oracle of purchasing
the subject intellectual property as well as the investment in research and
development by Oracle in the copyrighted materials in suit since the
acquisition.IhavealsoconsideredtheamountsPeopleSoftandJ.D.Edwards
spent on research and development of their intellectual property (which
Oracle subsequently acquired), and the estimates of Oracle’s expert, Paul
Pinto,onthecostsSAPwouldhaveincurredhaditindependentlydeveloped
certainofthecopyrightedmaterialsinsuit.
143.

In the valuation of intellectual property, the cost approach presents

certainlimitations.Forexample,thecostapproachdoesnotdirectlymeasure
the magnitude or expected duration of the potential future benefit.  In
addition, the cost approach also does not directly account for the risk
associatedwithreceiving the potential future benefits(i.e., itis assumedthat
theexpectedbenefitsjustifytheexpense).Whilethecosttodeveloporreplace
intellectual property may not reflect the full potential future benefits of the
resulting intellectual property, itmayserveasareasonablenesscheckon the
valuationsderivedfromtheotherapproaches.
a. Oracle Application Software and Support Research
AndDevelopmentCost
144.

As discussed above, Oracle acquired the rights to developed PeopleSoft

technologyanditsinstalledcustomerbasefor$11.1billionin2005.Since2005,
Oracle has continued to incur development expenses related to PeopleSoft
products,includingdevelopmenteffortsprimarilyforsupportor“sustaining”
theexistingproducts,aswellasotherdevelopmenteffortsprimarilyrelatedto
updatesornewproductversions.Theidentifiableresearchanddevelopment
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effortsforapplicationsandthespecificproductscoveredbythecopyrightsin
suitareaddressedintheremainderofthissectionoftheReport.
145.

ForOracle’sfiscalyears2005through2009(June1,2005throughMay31,

2009), Oracle recorded total company research and development expense of
over $11 billion for applications, middleware and database software and
support materials.338  For comparison purposes, for the calendar years 2005
through 2008, SAP recorded research and development expenses of $7.4
billion.339
146.

Oracle recorded research and development expenses broken down by

general product categories: application, database, middleware.  Oracle
recorded expenses of $1.3 billion for application software development for
PeopleSoft,J.D.EdwardsandSiebelapplicationsfortheperiodDecember2004
throughAugust2008.340
147.

FortheperiodDecember2004throughAugust2008,(3.75years),Oracle

personnel prepared reports identifying direct research and development
expenses by product line, with allocations of associated overhead.  These
reportsprovidedevelopmentexpensesforthePeopleSoftproductsincluding
Enterprise, World, and EnterpriseOne.  Over this period, Oracle spent $1.1
billiononPeopleSoftproductapplicationsdevelopment.341Onaverage,Oracle
spent approximately $290 million a year developing PeopleSoft software
applicationandsoftwareandsupportmaterials.342

SeeSCHEDULE1.

338

SeeSCHEDULE5.

339

SeeSCHEDULE10.

340

SeeSCHEDULE10.

341
342

$1,087.7million/3.75years=$290.1millionperyear.
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148.

Although Oracle’s financial systems historically have not tracked

research and development employee time by task, Oracle employees have
analyzed the percentage of resources Oracle devotes to maintenancerelated,
as opposed to new productrelated, research and development.343  I
understandthatbasedontheseanalyses,Oraclehasestimatedthat6065%of
its research and development expense of its applications products related to
supportrelateddevelopmentefforts.344Therefore,fortheperiodofDecember
2004 through September 2008, supportrelated research and development
expense for PeopleSoft and J.D. Edwards products was approximately $660
million to $715 million.345  However, given that TomorrowNow copied
Oracle’sPeopleSoftandJ.D.Edwardssupportmaterials,aswellasunderlying
applications, such apportioning of research and development expense
betweennewproductandsupportrelatedeffortsisnotnecessary.
b. SAPResearchAndDevelopmentCosts
149.

SAP produced reports containing amounts identified as “SAP Cost of

Support Development.”  This account is described as “collect the costs
providedformaintenance(codecorrections)ofexistingsoftwareafterRelease
tocustomer.”346Thisaccountappearsmostdirectlycorrelatedtothecoststo
provide sustaining development for application software.  Although not
identifiable to a particular software application or product family, I have
totaled expenses included in this account for the period 2005 through 2008.

343

DiscussionwithHoumanBehazadi(OracleDirectorofBusinessPlanningandOperations).

344See,e.g.,OraclePresentation:“ApplicationsStrategy–November2007,”ORCL00560527566,at533.Fusion
researchanddevelopmentexpensesareexcludedfromthisanalysis[DiscussionwithHoumanBehazadi(Oracle
DirectorofBusinessPlanningandOperations)].
345

$1.1billion*60%=$660million;$1.1billion*65%=$715million.

346

SAPPresentation:“Research,Development,MaintenanceCostsandHeadcount,”SAPOR00842955980,at959
961.
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Duringthisperiod,SAPspentover

onsupportdevelopmentforits

own software applications, indicating that SAP would be well aware of the
significantcostassociatedwithprovidingsupporttoanexistinginstalledbase
ofsoftwarelicenseesatthetimeofitsnegotiationwithOracle.347
c. Estimated
Costs
To
Independently
Create
PeopleSoft/J.D. Edwards Copyrighted Materials in
Suit
150.

IunderstandthatOracle’sexpertPaulPintowasretainedtoestimatethe

coststhatDefendantswouldhavehadtoincurtoindependentlydevelopthe
Oracle copyrighted materials in suit that Defendants allegedly illegally
accessed,copiedandmisused.IunderstandthatMr.Pintohasconcludedthat
it would have cost Defendants approximately $1.275 billion with a range of
$936 million to $2.903 billion to develop 7 specific PeopleSoft and J.D.
Edwardssoftwareapplications.348
151.

Additionally, I understand that Mr. Pinto has concluded that, if it were

possible to be completed in two years, it would take Defendants 2,374
appropriatelytrained personnel to complete the development of the 7
PeopleSoft/J.D.Edwardssoftwareapplicationsheanalyzed.349Asexplainedin
section IV.B.2 of this Report, the timing of SAP’s offering of TomorrowNow
supportserviceswascriticaltoitsoverallstrategytodisruptOracle’sbusiness
andconvertOracle’sPeopleSoft,J.D.EdwardsandSiebelcustomerbaseover

SCHEDULE28.SU.

347
348

DiscussionwithPaulPinto(SylvanVI,Inc.);November16,2009ExpertReportofPaulPinto,pg.43($320million
forJDEEnterpriseOne+$707millionforPeopleSoft+$248millionforJDEWorld=$1.275billion.$221million+
$543million+172million=$936million.$749million+$1,573million+581million=$2.903billion).
349

DiscussionwithPaulPinto(SylvanVI,Inc.);November16,2009ExpertReportofPaulPinto,pgs.42and44.
67,863totalpersonmonthseffort,less10,890Siebelpersonmonths,dividedby24months=2,373.9.Accordingto
Mr.Pinto,“Adevelopmenteffortofthisscopeandcomplexitywouldbeanextremelylargeproject,veryaggressive,
andofhighrisktobepursuedwithinthistimeframe.”[November16,2009ExpertReportofPaulPinto,pg.7].
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to SAP (i.e., it was critical for SAP to announce its offering of support on
Oracle products immediately following Oracle’s acquisitions of PeopleSoft
and Siebel).   If faced with a multiyear development timeframe in lieu of
usingOracle’scopyrightedproperty,SAPmayhavedeterminedthatoffering
TomorrowNow support services as an integral part of its Safe Passage
programwasnotanattractivebusinessdecision.Therefore,SAPwouldlikely
bewillingtopaymorethanthecosttoindependentlydeveloptheintellectual
propertyinordertoreceiveatimetomarketadvantageandtoavoidtherisk
ofunsuccessfuldevelopment.
d. Summary:FairMarketValueUsingCostApproach
152.

In my opinion, the cost approach would indicate a fair market value of

SAP’suseofOracle’scopyrightedmaterialsinsuitofnolessthan$936million,
with other considerations indicating that development costs, and the risks of
developmentfailure,wouldbemuchhigher.IamrelyingonMr.Pinto,who
hasestimatedthecoststoindependentlydevelopcertainsoftwareapplications
thatwereaccessedbyTomorrowNowandSAP.350
B.
153.

Summary:“ValueofUse”ofPeopleSoft/J.D.EdwardsCopyrighted
MaterialsBasedonMarket,IncomeandCostApproaches
Table 8 summarizes the fair market values of the PeopleSoft/J.D.

Edwardscopyrightedmaterialsinsuitbasedonthemarket,incomeandcost
approaches.  In my opinion, these metrics and the valuation analysis
previously described indicate that no less than $2 billion is the fair market
valueforthePeopleSoft/J.D.Edwardscopyrightedmaterialsinsuit.


350

DiscussionswithPaulPinto;November16,2009ExpertReportofPaulPinto(seeMr.Pinto’sexplanationofhis
assignmentandsummaryofopinionsatpgs.12).
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Table8:CopyrightedSoftwareandSupportMaterials
PeopleSoft/J.D.Edwards
FairMarketValues
WithProjectionsofUpTo3,000OracleLostCustomers
($InMillions)
MarketApproach
BasedonPeopleSoftAcquisition
$1,780$2,670 
IncomeApproach



OraclePotentialLosses

$1,979$3,762  

SAPPotentialGains

$881$2,690 

SAPProjectedImpactOnOracleProfits

$1,468 

CostApproach



AvoidedDevelopmentCosts(Mr.Pinto)

$936$2,903 


FairMarketValue

Nolessthan$2,000 


C.

PeopleSoft/J.D.EdwardsCopyrightInfringement–Determinationof
SAP’s“ValueofUse”BasedonHypotheticalNegotiationApproachto
EstablishingIntellectualPropertyValue
1.

154.

Methodology

Assetforthabove,Iunderstandthehypotheticalnegotiationconceptfor

copyright infringement is recognized by the Ninth Circuit and other courts.
Therelevantfinancial,economicandotherfactorsconsideredarereflectedin
case law and the Ninth Circuit’s relevant jury instruction.  They are likewise
articulated in the GeorgiaPacific Corp v. US Plywood Corp.351 opinion, which
identifiesfifteenfactorsforconsiderationindeterminingareasonableroyalty
for a patent license.  The GeorgiaPacific factor format is an appropriate

351

GeorgiaPacificCorp.v.U.S.PlywoodCorp.,318F.Supp.1116,(S.D.N.Y.1970),modified,446F.2d295,170USPQ
369(2dCir.1971),cert.denied(1971).
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structuretousefordeterminingthevalueofintellectualpropertyinaddition
to patents.  I have considered those same fifteen factors in my analysis of
SAP’s “value of use” of the copyrighted PeopleSoft and J.D. Edwards
materialsatissue.Thosefactorsarerelevanttothiscaseinthedetermination
ofwhatSAP–asawillingbuyer–wouldreasonablypayOracle–asawilling
seller, as of the time of first infringement.  The fifteenth GeorgiaPacific factor
(which sets forth the theoretical construct for the hypothetical negotiation)
uses essentially the same test as the above cited Ninth Circuit copyright
infringementactualdamagesmodeljuryinstruction:
“The amount that a licensor (such as the [plaintiff]) and
licensee (such as the [infringer]) would have agreed upon
(atthetimethe[copyright]infringementbegan)ifbothhad
been reasonably and voluntarily trying to reach an
agreement;thatis,theamountwhichaprudentlicensee—
whodesired,asabusinessproposition,toobtainalicense
tomanufactureandsellaparticulararticleembodyingthe
[copyrights]—wouldhavebeenwillingtopayasaroyalty
and yet be able to make a reasonable profit and which
amount would have been acceptable by a prudent
[licensor]whowaswillingtograntalicense.” 352
155.

The following paragraphs address the fifteen GeorgiaPacific factors,

(which are relevant in copyright cases and in the other IP valuation
approaches described above) and summarize facts and issues relevant to
determining SAP’s value of use for Oracle’s copyrighted property related to
PeopleSoftandJ.D.Edwardssoftware.Ahypotheticalnegotiationframework
assists in determining the value that, under these circumstances, SAP
reasonably should be willing to pay to Oracle, and the amount that Oracle

352

GeorgiaPacificCorp.v.U.S.PlywoodCorp.,318F.Supp.1116,(S.D.N.Y.1970),modified,446F.2d295,170USPQ
369(2dCir.1971),cert.denied(1971).Itshouldbenotedthat“copyright”replaces“patent.”
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should be willing to accept from SAP, for use of Oracle’s copyrighted
property,andprovidesanothermeasureofSAP’s“ValueofUse”damages.
156.

This negotiation will determine the value to allow SAP to use Oracle’s

PeopleSoft and J.D. Edwards software applications and support materials
exactly as SAP and TomorrowNow actually did.  I assume that the
hypothetical negotiation would take place between Oracle and SAP, as
rational and willing parties.353  The negotiation would occur on or about
January2005,354withbothpartiesknowledgeableofkeyrelevantfacts,suchas
the duration of the license, the scope of what can be copied and any use
restrictions, the expectations the parties have for themselves at the
commencement of the license (including monetary and nonmonetary
benefits), and the likely cost and time delays SAP avoids by licensing. I
understand that the copyrighted property that is the subject of this matter is
fundamentaltoprovidingthesupportofPeopleSoft’ssoftwareapplicationsin
themannerthatTomorrowNowdid(andthatitadvertised),andwithoutthe


353

Iunderstandthatthehypotheticalnegotiationwouldbeconductedbyawillinglicensor(Oracle)andawilling
licensee(SAP)actinginarationalmannerinJanuary2005.IhaveassumedthattheparticularOracleandSAP
signatoriestothelicensewouldincludetheentitiesand/orsubsidiariesnecessarytograntuserightsconsistentwith
theactualinfringingusebySAP.OracleseniorexecutivesLarryEllisonandSafraCatzhaveattestedtotheir
involvementwithanysuchnegotiations[DeclarationofLarryEllisoninSupportofOracle’sOppositionto
Defendants’MotionforPartialSummaryJudgmentRegardingPlaintiffs’HypotheticalLicenseDamagesClaim,
September22,2009;DeclarationofSafraCatzinSupportofOracle’sOppositiontoDefendants’MotionforPartial
SummaryJudgmentRegardingPlaintiffs’HypotheticalLicenseDamagesClaim,September22,2009].Iunderstand
thatsomeSAPwitnesseshavetestifiedthatTomorrowNowmaybenegotiatingthehypotheticallicensedirectly
withOracle.However,giventhesignificantdollarsatstake,thestrategicimportanceofSAP’saccesstoOracle’s
copyrightedmaterialsatissue,andtheSAPboardlevelinvolvementinthemonitoringofTomorrowNow’s
activities,IwouldexpectthatSAPwouldbeatthenegotiatingtablewithOracle.SAPCFO,WernerBrandt,
reluctantlyagreedthathewouldbeinvolved[DepositionofWernerBrandt(SAPCFO),November12,2008,pgs.56
61].
354

AsexplainedinsectionVI.A.ofthisReport,above,thedateofthehypotheticalnegotiationbetweenOracleand
SAPwouldbeonoraroundJanuary2005,thedateofSAP’sallegedfirstinfringement(byvirtueofitsacquisitionof
TomorrowNow).
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copyrighted property, SAP and TomorrowNow would not have a support
serviceofferingcomparabletoOracle’s/PeopleSoft’sserviceoffering.355
157.

IunderstandthatOracleallegesthatTomorrowNowbegandownloading

PeopleSoft enterprise software applications and support materials starting in
early 2002, prior to SAP’s acquisition of TomorrowNow.356  Consequently, a
hypothetical negotiation would also take place between PeopleSoft and
TomorrowNow in the early 2002 timeframe, before the alleged infringement
first occurred.  The license fee resulting from this hypothetical negotiation
would reflect the value that TomorrowNow and PeopleSoft would have
willingly agreed upon for TomorrowNow’s use of PeopleSoft’s copyrighted
propertybetween2002andJanuary2005.357However,Ialsounderstandthat,
asalegalmatter,SAPwouldhavehadtonegotiatewithOracleconcerninga
hypotheticallicenseallowingTomorrowNowtousethePeopleSoftintellectual
property, because SAP purchased TomorrowNow and nonexclusive
copyrightlicensesarepersonalandnonassignablewithouttheconsentofthe
licensor(inthiscase,OraclePeopleSoft’ssuccessorininterest).358Therefore,
aseparatehypotheticalnegotiationwouldhaveoccurredbetweenOracleand
SAPatoraroundthetimeSAPacquiredTomorrowNowinJanuary2005.


355

DiscussionswithKevinMandia;February12,2010SupplementalExpertReportofKevinMandia,pgs.1,3,25
and32.AsdescribedinsectionIV.B.4ofthisReport,TomorrowNowandSAPacknowledgedthataccesstoOracle’s
intellectualpropertywascriticaltoprovidingPeopleSoftandJ.D.Edwardssupportatthelevelofserviceandcost
offeredbyTomorrowNow.
356OracleUSA,Inc.etalvSAPAGetal,FourthAmendedComplaintinCaseNo.07CV01658datedAugust18,
2009,pg.7.
357

Forpurposesofthisreport,IhavenotdeterminedtheamountthatPeopleSoftandTomorrowNowwouldhave
negotiatedforalicenseforTomorrowNow’suseofPeopleSoft’sintellectualpropertysincethelicensewouldnot
havecoveredthesamescopeofuseandwouldnotbetransferrabletoanacquiringentity.
358

See,e.g.,EverexSys.,Inc.v.CadtrakCorp.(InreCFLCInc.),89F.3d673(9thCir.1996);SQLSolutions,Inc.v.Oracle
Corp.,1991U.S.Dist.LEXIS21097(N.D.Cal.1991).
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158.

IhaveconsideredtheopinionsandrelevantinformationofOracleSenior

Executives as to what Oracle would be willing to consider for a license fee
paidbySAPtolicensethecopyrightedmaterialsinsuitandunderstand,asa
matteroflaw,thatthisisappropriate.359Ialsounderstandthatalthoughthese
partiesaredirectcompetitors,andeventhoughOraclehasnotbeforelicensed
the infringed material to a competitor, a fair market value for a license is an
available damage remedy.  This remedy is based on establishing the
appropriate consideration given up and received by both sides under the
relevantfactors.360
2.
159.

PeopleSoft/J.D.EdwardsCopyrightInfringement:
HypotheticalNegotiationFactorAnalysis
Forpurposesofmyanalysis,Ihavegroupedrelevantfinancial,economic

and other factors into the following categories: (A) the nature, scope and
duration of the hypothetical license;361 (B) the past licensing practices of the
partiesforsimilarintellectualproperty,orlackthereof;362(C)thenatureofthe


359

SeePolarBearProds.,Inc.v.TimexCorp.384F.3d700(9thCir.2004).Iunderstandthatsomeoftherelevantfactors
thatwouldbeconsideredbyOracleexecutivesarestatedinthedeclarationsofLarryEllisonandSafraCatzin
supportofOracle’sOppositiontoDefendants’MotionforPartialSummaryJudgment[DeclarationofLarryEllison
inSupportofOracle’sOppositiontoDefendants’MotionforPartialSummaryJudgmentRegardingPlaintiffs’
HypotheticalLicenseDamagesClaim,September22,2009;DeclarationofSafraCatzinSupportofOracle’s
OppositiontoDefendants’MotionforPartialSummaryJudgmentRegardingPlaintiffs’HypotheticalLicense
DamagesClaim,September22,2009].
360ThatOracleandSAPcouldhavereachedanagreementonthefairmarketvalueforthelicensetothe
PeopleSoft/J.D.Edwardscopyrightedmaterialsatissueissupportedbythefactthat,althoughOracleisawarethat
SAPpromotesotherdatabasevendorssuchasMicrosoftandIBM,andsellsitsowndatabaseproduct,Oracleand
SAPhavehadalongstandinglicenseforSAPtoresellOracle’sdatabaseproducts.SeeResellerSublicense
AddendumbetweenSAPandOracleCorporationdatedNovember30,1999,ORCL00669957964;Reseller
AgreementBetweenOracleDeutschlandGmbHandSAPAGdatedAugust1,1994,ORCL0067007687;Declaration
ofLarryEllisoninSupportofOracle’sOppositiontoDefendants’MotionforPartialSummaryJudgmentRegarding
Plaintiffs’HypotheticalLicenseDamagesClaim,September22,2009,pg.3.
361

TheconsiderationandanalysisofthisfactorisconsistentwithGeorgiaPacificfactors3and7.

362

TheconsiderationandanalysisofthisfactorisconsistentwithGeorgiaPacificfactors1,2and4.
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commercial relationship of the parties;363 and (D) market and financial
considerations that would impact the parties’ respective negotiating
positions.364  I have already discussed much of the documentation and other
valuation evidence in this matter related to these factors, as it was also
relevant to the determination of the fair market value of the copyrighted
materials at issue upon considering the Market, Income or Cost valuation
approachesasdescribedabove.
a. Nature,ScopeandDurationoftheHypotheticalLicense
(GeorgiaPacificFactors3and7)
160.

This section addresses GeorgiaPacific factors 3 and 7 which generally

concern the nature, scope and duration of the hypothetical license.  (See
GeorgiaPacificfactorsatSCHEDULE29)
161.

The license agreement between SAP and Oracle for the copyrighted

materials in suit would be a nonexclusive, nontransferable license allowing
SAP to reproduce, distribute and create derivative works in all geographies
where and when SAP actually used the PeopleSoft and J.D. Edwards
copyrighted materialsinsuit.365  The license would be nonexclusive, as the
partieswouldunderstandthatOraclewouldcontinuetoprovidesoftwareand
softwaresupporttoitsowncustomersusingthosematerials.Forexample,at
the time of Oracle’s acquisition of PeopleSoft, Larry Ellison confirmed that it
would continue to support PeopleSoft products for ten years from the 2005

363

TheconsiderationandanalysisofthisfactorisconsistentwithGeorgiaPacificfactor5.

364

TheconsiderationandanalysisofthisfactorisconsistentwithGeorgiaPacificfactors6and8through13.

365

TNOR06125333_TNCustomerReportRevised.xls.ThescopeofthehypotheticallicensebetweenOracleand
SAPwouldbeworldwide,asIunderstandthatSAP’ssaleandexecutionofTomorrowNowservicesoutsideofthe
UnitedStateswasdependentuponitsreproductionanddistributionofthemisappropriatedcopyrightedmaterials
thattookplaceinandfromtheUnitedStates[SeesectionIV.B.7ofthisReport,citing,amongotherthings,Oracle’s
technicalexperts].RelianceonthetestimonyofqualifiedexpertsisconsistentwithGeorgiaPacificfactor14.
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date of acquisition.366  Oracle has continued to support PeopleSoft and J.D.
Edwards products throughout the term of the PeopleSoft/J.D. Edwards
hypothetical license at issue.  The license would include grant terms that
wouldreflectSAP’sallegedinfringingbehavior.
162.

WhilethelicensewouldnotallowSAPorTomorrowNowtoadvertiseor

promote themselves as authorized service providers or Partners with Oracle
forprovidingserviceforPeopleSoftorJ.D.Edwardsproducts,thescopeofthe
licensewouldallowforTomorrowNow:367
x

To reproduce, distribute and prepare modified versions of
theRegisteredWorks,includingcreatingthousandsofcopies
of the Registered Works in the form of whole or partial
“environments” on local systems, including backup copies.
The environments include copies of individual code objects
which may be copied and/or modified for the purposes of
developing fixes for and otherwise servicing PeopleSoft/J.D.
Edwardscustomers(i.e.,fordevelopment,testing,replication,
research,training,troubleshooting,andreference).

x

To reproduce, distribute and prepare modified versions of a
substantial amount of the Registered Works from software
providedbyanyspecificcustomertoprovidesupportforthat
customerand/orothercustomers,dependingonconvenience,


366

January18,2005VideoPresentation“OracleandPeopleSoft–BetterTogether,”ORCL00223497531(Ellison
Exhibit400),at501.
367

See,e.g.,February12,2010SupplementalExpertReportofKevinMandia,pg.10,9899;Iunderstandthatnewer
versionsofPeopleSoftandJ.D.Edwardsapplicationsincorporatealmostallofthecodeoftheolderversions
[DepositionofEdwardScreven(OracleChiefCorporateArchitect),November30,2009,pgs.3132].“Registered
Works”asusedinthisReportisconsistentwiththedefinitionassetforthintheFebruary12,2010Supplemental
ExpertReportofKevinMandia,pg.14.
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availability, standard procedures, code line match, or other
efficiencyconsiderations.
x

To retain backup copies of certain Registered Works from
various points in time available to restore to support either
the customer whoprovidedthesoftwareorothercustomers
and/ortoprovideamoreseamlesstransitiontoanyreturning
customers.

x

ToreproducemillionsofcopiesofportionsoftheRegistered
Works,andsubstantial numbers of entire Registered Works,
in the form of downloads taken by TomorrowNow  from
Customer Connection/Metalink including for the following
purposes:
o To apply to certain of the environments referenced
above to create modified versions of those
environmentsforvariouspurposes,includingtokeep
support code line current to more easily support
groupsofcustomers(i.e.fixmastered);
o To create and maintain master download “pools”  in
part to access for the purpose of creating modified
environments;
o To make multiple copies of the downloads in the
“pools” as a way to create customerlabeled support
download libraries with downloads from other
customers;
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o To create partial and/or “exploded” copies of the
downloads to index them for searching to assist with
theactivitiesdescribedabove;
o To copy certain noncode based (documentary)
Registered Works  in whole or in part verbatim, to
provide support to customers and take advantage of
Oracle’s efforts and to provide customers with a
familiarlookandfeelforTomorrowNowproducts.
x

To create modified versions of the Registered Works in the
followingforms:
o Fixes and updates derived from combinations of the
environments and/or downloads referenced above, to
service customers using PeopleSoft and J.D. Edwards
software;
o Modified local environment copies created by
applying the derivative fixes and updates referenced
above;
o Modified

documentation

created

from

the

documentationdescribedabove.
x

To distribute the Registered Works to customers using
PeopleSoftandJ.D.Edwardssoftwareinthefollowingforms:
o Providing downloads from the download “pools” to
customerswithoutreferencetothecredentialsusedto
obtainsuchdownloads;
o Providing environment backups to customers for
various reasons, including that the customer was
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terminating support with TomorrowNow, without
regard to whether such environments might include
copiesand/orderivativeworksmentionedabove;and,
o Delivering copies of, or facilitating the creation of,
environmentscopiedfromasubstantialamountofthe
Registered Works, and/or which are modified by
application of fixes created with copies environments
anddownloadsfromadifferentcustomer.
x

To publicly display the works derived from copyrighted
Oracle works, including the Daylight Savings Time
copyrightedmaterial.

163.

Underthetermsofthehypotheticallicense,SAPorTomorrowNow’suse

wouldberestrictedasfollows:
x

SAP and TomorrowNow are not permitted to advertise or
promote TomorrowNow or SAP as a licensed service
provider or Partner with Oracle for providing service for
PeopleSoft and J.D. Edwards products, or otherwise in a
mannerinconsistentwiththerightsotherwiseaccordedbya
particularcustomers’licenseagreementwithOracle.

x

SAP and Tomorrow Now cannot use Oracle’s copyrighted
informationinanymannernotexpresslypermittedunderthe
hypotheticallicense.

x

SAPandTomorrowNowwouldnotreceiveanyintellectual
propertyrightsrelatedtotheinfringedmaterials.
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164.

Thebroadscopeofthecontemplatedhypotheticallicensesputsupward

pressureonthelicensefeeamount.
165.

While the hypothetical license would end in October 2008, coinciding

with the TomorrowNow dissolution,368 Oracle would consider the long term
financial implications of providing the above described license to the
copyrighted materials to a larger direct competitor.369  While the duration of
the license is relatively short, which would generally put some downward
pressureonalicensefee,severalkeycircumstancesinthissituationshouldbe
considered.
166.

First, the timing of the license would be critical to both parties:  Oracle

hadjustagreedtopaymultiplebillionsofdollarstoacquirePeopleSoft;SAP
wanted to take advantage of the fear, uncertainty and doubt of PeopleSoft
customers at that time, and knew that it had to strike quickly, which the
TomorrowNowacquisitionallowedthemtodo.
167.

Second, Oracle would consider and extract a price for the financial

impacton Oracleoflicensing to a competitor that has abundant resourcesto
directly compete with Oracle in providing a level of PeopleSoft and J.D.
Edwardsservicethathaslittle,tonoother,competition.
168.

Third, SAP’s own documents, as well as deposition testimony of SAP

seniorexecutivesandboardmembers,acknowledgethatSAP’sintentionwas
not simply to receive revenue from the provision of TomorrowNow support
services, but rather was to use its TomorrowNow offering to drive the
conversion of Oracle’s application customers to SAP’s platform.  In other

368

SAPAnnualReportforfiscalyearendingDecember31,2008,pg.173.

369

DiscussionswithOracleexecutives:LarryEllison,SafraCatzandCharlesPhillips.
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words,SAP’sobjectivewas(andlikewiseOracle’sexpectationwouldbe)that
some portion of TomorrowNow’s customers obtained through October 2008
wouldswitchtotheSAPsoftwareplatform,causingOracletoloselicenseand
maintenancerevenueintothefuture.370
169.

These factors significantly outweigh the relatively short duration of the

licenseandresultinnetupwardpressureontheamountofthelicensefee.
b. Past Licensing Practices of the Parties for Similar
Intellectual Property, or Lack Thereof (GeorgiaPacific
Factors1,2and4)
170.

This section addresses GeorgiaPacific factors 1, 2 and 4 which generally

concernthelicensinghistoryofthepartiesandOracle’slicensingpolicies.(See
GeorgiaPacificfactorsatSCHEDULE29)
i.
171.

OracleLicensingHistory

Iamnotawareofanyspecificagreementswherelicensefeesorroyalties

werereceivedbyOracleforlicensingthePeopleSoft/J.D.Edwardscopyrighted
materialsinsuitthatwouldprovideanestablishedroyalty.Iunderstandthat
Oracle has never “licensed out” to a third party its copyrighted materials in
suit or other intellectual property related to its PeopleSoft or J.D. Edwards
softwareandsupportmaterialsenablingotherentitiestoprovidesupportfor
PeopleSoftcustomersandcompetedirectlywithOracleand/orPeopleSoft.371I
understandfromdiscussionswithOracleseniorexecutivesthattolicensethe

370

Forexample,“Step3”ofSAP’s“PeopleSoft123”planwasto“UpgradePeopleSoftcustomerstomySAPERP.”
EmailfromJohnZepeckitoArlenShenkman,Re:TomorrowNow/PSFTrelatedbackgroundinfo,January5,2005,
withattacheddocument“PeopleSoft123010505.doc,”SAPOR000049915007(ShenkmanExhibit225),at003.See
also,sectionIV.B.3ofthisReport.
371

Oracle’sOppositiontoDefendants’MotiontoCompelDiscoveryConcerningThirdPartySupportProvidedby
Oracle’sPartners,January23,2009,pgs.89.IunderstandthatOracledoeshavepartnerswhosellsoftwarelicenses
asresellersforOracle.Iunderstandthatthesepartners,however,donotsellsupportrenewalcontracts,anddonot
providecustomerswithsupport[DepositionofCharlesPhilips(OracleCoChiefExecutiveOfficer),April17,2009,
pgs.4647.
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copyrighted materials in suit to Oracle’s strongest direct competitor would
undermine Oracle’s business model.372 Oracle’s reluctance, for business
reasons,tolicensethesematerialsillustratesthesignificantvaluetoOracleof
whatSAPallegedlystole.Thatbeingsaid,whileOraclehasnotlicensedthe
PeopleSoft copyrighted materials in suit to third parties in comparable or
instructivesituations,Oracledidacquirethecopyrightedmaterialsinanarm’s
lengthtransaction.ThevaluetoOracleofthecopyrightedmaterialsand the
use of those materials to provide service to its customers is evident in the
amountsthatitpaidtoacquireanddevelopthatintellectualproperty.373
172.

Additionally, Oracle does not pay royalties to any third party on its

PeopleSoft or J.D. Edwards software and support materials (i.e., “licensing
in”).Insomecases,thirdpartysoftwareisembeddedorworksinconjunction
with PeopleSoft applications.  In those cases, Oracle may have licenses with
those software providers and pay royalties associated with those software
components,butthoselicensesdonotcontainprovisionsforOracletoprovide
completelevelsofsupport for the third party software, or for other software
companiestoprovidecompletelevelsofsupportforOraclesoftware.374
173.

Oracle licenses the copyrights that protect the copyrighted materials in

suit to customers who purchase software licenses and support contracts


372

DiscussionwithOracleseniorexecutives:LarryEllison,SafraCatzandCharlesPhillips.

373

Oracle’sacquisitioncostperPeopleSoftcustomerof$1.0millionprovidesafairmarketvaluelicensefeemetric
forthecopyrightedmaterials,asthosecopyrightedmaterialsenableandprotectcustomersupportrevenues.The
acquisitionmetricresultedfromanarm’slengthtransactioninthesamemonthasthehypothetical.
374

DiscussionwithMariaHirsch(OracleManager,InboundLicenseRoyaltyAdministration),MargaretDeacon
(OracleSeniorRoyaltyAnalyst,AccountingLead)andJohnMachusic(OracleVicePresident,Corporate
Development).
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through Oracle.375  I understand that there are restrictions prohibiting use of
thecustomer’ssoftwareforanyreasonotherthansupportingthatcustomer’s
internal business operations.376  Customer licenses are not instructive as to a
licensebetweenSAPandOracle,asthescope,natureandpurposeofcustomer
licenses(whicharedesignedtofacilitatetheOracle/customerrelationship)are
significantlydifferentthanthecontemplatedhypotheticallicense.
174.

OIC licenses or sublicenses the copyrights that protect much of the

copyrighted materials in suit to other Oracle entities.377  In particular, OIC’s
licenses to Oracle USA, OCAPAC Research Company, Oracle Technology
CorporationandotherOracleaffiliatesarenotinstructivefordeterminingthe
amount of a license between Oracle and SAP under the hypothetical
negotiation.  Together, Oracle affiliates support and expand the business of
Oracle’sconsolidatedoperationsandfamilyofentities,anddonotcompeteor
inanywayusetheOracleintellectualpropertytodiminishOracle’slicenseor
support revenue streams, as the hypothetical license with SAP would be
contemplatedtodo.


375See,e.g.,LicenseAgreementbetweenPeopleSoftUSA,Inc.andRentWay,Inc.,ORCL000489949009,at994.
OraclelicensesreferalsotolicensesenteredintowithcustomersbyOracle’spredecessorsininterest.
376

30(b)(6)DepositionofRichardAllison(OracleSeniorVicePresidentofGlobalPracticesandRiskManagement),
November12,2009,pgs.5860;SoftwareLicenseandServicesAgreementbetweenAceParkingandPeopleSoft,
ORCL00017200206,211,214215at200(AllisonExhibit810);SoftwareLicenseandServicesAgreementbetween
YazakiNAandJ.D.Edwards,ORCL0000724656,ORCL0000738392,ORCL0009682429at246(AllisonExhibit812);
OracleLicenseandServicesAgreementbetweenBaslerElectricCompanyandOracleUSA,Inc.,ORCL00020910924,
949959at910(AllisonExhibit813);seealsoCustomerLicenseAgreements(AllisonExhibit839),atORCL
0002467275(Caterpillar),ORCL00007197200(Westcon),ORCL00024968973(CentralGardenPetCompany),
ORCL00000716720(BerriLimited),ORCL00006448453(TexasMedicalAssociation),ORCL000045728735(Mutual
ofOmaha),TNOR03568025035(GettingInformationKnowledgeEnterprise),ORCL0052225254;seealso,e.g.,
LicenseAgreementbetweenPeopleSoftUSA,Inc.andRentWay,Inc.,ORCL0004899449002,at48994.
377

DepositionofAnnKishore(OracleDirector,TaxDepartment,MergersandAcquisitions),April14,2009,pgs.133
135.
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175.

ColleenKelly,Oracle’sSeniorDirectorofGlobalPractices,explainedina

declaration in this matter that Oracle contracts with a small percentage of
companies in its global “Oracle Partner Network” or “Alliances and
Channels” to provide support services on PeopleSoft or J.D. Edwards
applications.378  These arrangements govern overseas activities, and support
Partners are only licensed to provide first and, in some cases, second level
support.379   Partners are not licensed to create patches, fixes or updates, nor
aretheyallowedtocopyOracle’sSoftwareandSupportMaterialsinorderto
createpatches,fixesorupdatesforcustomers.380Oraclehasnotlicensedany
Partner to provide support for desupported releases of PeopleSoft or J.D.
Edwardsproducts.381Oracle’scontractswithitsPartnersarenotinstructiveas
toalicensebetweenSAPandOracleasthescope,natureandpurposeofthese
contracts and business relationships are significantly different than that
contemplatedbythehypotheticalnegotiation.382


378

DeclarationofColleenA.KellyInSupportofOracle’sOppositionToDefendants’MotionToCompelDiscovery
ConcerningThirdPartySupportProvidedByOracle’sPartnersdatedJanuary23,2009,pg.1.
379

DeclarationofColleenA.KellyInSupportofOracle’sOppositionToDefendants’MotionToCompelDiscovery
ConcerningThirdPartySupportProvidedByOracle’sPartnersdatedJanuary23,2009,pg.1.Ms.Kellydefined
supportas,“Firstlevelsupporttypicallyinvolvesrespondingtotelephone,emailorwebbasedrequestsfor
support,incidenttrackingandresolvingcustomerissues.Secondlevelsupportmayincludethesameservices
providedinfirstlevelofsupport,butcouldinvolvemorecomplexissues,andmightalsoinvolvethepartner
helpingthecustomercreateandmanageanincidentrequestthatissenttoOracle’ssupportteamseekingOracle’s
assistance.”
380DeclarationofColleenA.KellyInSupportofOracle’sOppositionToDefendants’MotionToCompelDiscovery
ConcerningThirdPartySupportProvidedByOracle’sPartnersdatedJanuary23,2009,pg.2.
381

DeclarationofColleenA.KellyInSupportofOracle’sOppositionToDefendants’MotionToCompelDiscovery
ConcerningThirdPartySupportProvidedByOracle’sPartnersdatedJanuary23,2009,pg.2.
382IunderstandthatDefendantshavespeculatedthatCedarCrestone,anOraclereseller(notasupportpartner)
providessupporttoOracleapplicationscustomersincompetitionwithOracle[MotiontoCompelDiscovery
ConcerningThirdPartySupportProvidedbyOracle’sPartners,January15,2009].Oracle’sdeclarationconfirms
thatitisunawareofCedarCrestoneasasupportcompetitoranditneverlicensedOracleintellectualpropertyto
allowittobeone[DeclarationofColleenA.KellyInSupportofOracle’sOppositionToDefendants’MotionTo
CompelDiscoveryConcerningThirdPartySupportProvidedByOracle’sPartnersdatedJanuary23,2009].
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176.

While Oracle has not licensed the copyrighted materials in suit to third

parties in comparable or instructive situations, Oracle did acquire the
copyrightedmaterialsinanarm’s lengthtransaction. Thevalue to Oracle of
the copyrighted materials in suit, and the use of those materials to provide
service to its customers, is evident in the consideration that Oracle paid to
acquire and develop the intellectual property.  As discussed above in the
market approach, Oracle invested significant capital, over $11.1 billion to
acquire PeopleSoft, including the PeopleSoft/J.D. Edwards copyrighted
materials in suit.  Oracle valued the intangible assets at approximately $9.9
billion, including the value of goodwill, technology, maintenance contracts
andcustomerrelationships(seesectionIII.BofthisReport).
177.

Additionally, as explained above in the cost approach, since its

acquisition of PeopleSoft, Oracle has continued to invest in its intellectual
property, spending $1.1 billion in additional research and development to
createnewreleasesofPeopleSoft/J.D.Edwardssoftwareapplications,aswell
asdevelopadditionalsoftwareandsupportmaterialsincludingbugfixes,tax
and regulatory updates, patches, customer solutions and instructional
documents(seesectionVI.A.3ofthisReport).
ii.
178.

Oracle Licensing Policies / Protection of
CopyrightedMaterialsAtIssue

As set forth above, Oracle and its predecessor company at issue

(PeopleSoft)didnotanddoesnotlicensethecopyrightedmaterialsinsuitto
third parties; it licenses them only to its customers for their own use.
Customers purchase licenses that grant them limited rights to use specific
software programs created or owned by Oracle (or its predecessor,
PeopleSoft), while Oracle (itself or as successor to PeopleSoft) retains all
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intellectual property rights in these works.  The abovereferenced Oracle
license agreements with customers typically contain terms designed to
preserve the intellectual property of the licensing company.  Customers are
generally prohibited from distributing, disclosing, using, marketing, renting,
leasing or transferring licensed software to third parties.  Oracle customers
mayengagethirdpartiestohelptheminstallormaintainOraclesoftware,but
only subject to the terms ofthelicenseagreementbetweenthecustomer and
Oracle, which often have explicit restrictions on how and where third party
servicecanbeperformedandaccessanduserights.383
179.

In addition, Oracle’s license customers can purchase software support

serviceswhichgivethosecustomerstherighttoobtainproductupdatessuch
as software upgrades, bug fixes and patches during the term of the support
contract.384  Oracle customers on active support contracts are able to access

383

30(b)(6)DepositionofRichardAllison(OracleSeniorVicePresidentofGlobalPracticesandRiskManagement),
November12,2009,pgs.4244,6366,7275,8687,9192,9496,98100,111112,118121,143145;SoftwareLicense
andServicesAgreementbetweenAceParkingandPeopleSoft,ORCL00017200206,211,214215(AllisonExhibit
810),at200;SoftwareLicenseandServicesAgreementbetweenABFGrainandPeopleSoftUKLimited,
ORCL00086191197,ORCL00086204210,ORCL00139191204(AllisonExhibit811),at192193;SoftwareLicenseand
ServicesAgreementbetweenYazakiNAandJ.D.Edwards,ORCL0000724656(AllisonExhibit812),at246;Oracle
LicenseandServicesAgreementbetweenCIBERInc.andOracleUSA,ORCL0061114253(AllisonExhibit820),at
142;OracleLicenseandServicesAgreementbetweenAONCorporationandOracleCorporation.,ORCL00610003
008at006(AllisonExhibit817);AmendmentThreetoSoftwareLicenseandServicesAgreementbetweenAON
CorporationandOracleCorporation,ORCL00610080,(AllisonExhibit818);seealsoCustomerLicenseAgreements
(AllisonExhibit839)atORCL0002467275(Caterpillar),ORCL00007197200(Westcon),ORCL00024968973(Central
GardenPetCompany),ORCL00000716720(BerriLimited),ORCL00006448453(TexasMedicalAssociation),
ORCL000045728735(MutualofOmaha),ORCL00006771778(WabashNationalCorp.);TNOR03568025035
(GettingInformationKnowledgeEnterprise),SiebelEndUserLicenseAgreement,ORCL0052225254at52;Seealso,
DepositionofCharlesPhillips(OraclePresidentandBoardMember),April17,2009,pgs.4244.
384

30(b)(6)DepositionofRichardAllison(OracleSeniorVicePresidentofGlobalPracticesandRiskManagement),
November12,2009,pgs.45,103104;SoftwareLicenseandServicesAgreementbetweenAceParkingand
PeopleSoft,ORCL00017200206,211,214215(AllisonExhibit810),at203;SoftwareLicenseandServicesAgreement
betweenABFGrainandPeopleSoftUKLimited,ORCL00086191197,ORCL00086204210,ORCL00139191204
(AllisonExhibit811),at192;SoftwareLicenseandServicesAgreementbetweenYazakiNAandJ.D.Edwards,
ORCL00007246256,ORCL00007383392,ORCL00096824829(AllisonExhibit812),at7247;OracleLicenseand
ServicesAgreementbetweenBaslerElectricCompanyandOracleUSA,Inc.,ORCL00020910924,949959(Allison
Exhibit813),at958;seealsoCustomerLicenseAgreements(AllisonExhibit839)atORCL00024673(Caterpillar),
ORCL00007197198(Westcon),ORCL00024968969(CentralGardenPetCompany),ORCL00000716(BerriLimited),
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software updates and support materials through its Customer Connection
website.385TheTermsofUseofthewebsite,whichpopupandrequireclick
through acceptance by the user, expressly prohibits the user from accessing
supportmaterialsforprogramsforwhichtheydonotholdasupportedlicense
fromOracle.386Additionally,customersmustagreetoacceptandcomplywith
SpecialTermsofUsewhenaccessingsecuredareasofthewebsite,andmust
specifically agree to additional terms of use and restrictions prior to
downloadingsoftwareandsupportmaterials.387Thetermsofuseindicatethe
confidential and proprietary nature of the software and support materials
accessibleonthewebsite.388


ORCL0000644850(TexasMedicalAssociation),ORCL000045730,733735,742,761765,ORCL00046121122(Mutual
ofOmaha),ORCL00006771,777(WabashNationalCorp.),TNOR03568025026,031035(GettingInformation
KnowledgeEnterprise),ORCL00522252,254.
38530(b)(6)DepositionofRichardAllison(OracleSeniorVicePresidentofGlobalPracticesandRiskManagement),
November12,2009,pg.161.
386

30(b)(6)DepositionofRichardAllison(OracleSeniorVicePresidentofGlobalPracticesandRiskManagement),
November12,2009,pgs.160161,163167,178180,225228;CustomerConnectionTermsofUse,ORCL0005197778,
(AllisonExhibit822);BinderofVariousTermsofUse(AllisonExhibit823)atTab1,OracleDownload,
ORCL0005197273;Tab2,OracleCustomerConnection,ORCL0005197778;Tab3,CustomerConnectiondated
2/19/07;Tab4,CustomerConnectiondated3/01/08;Tab5,CustomerConnectionredline;Tab6,Redlineof
CustomerConnectiondated2/19/07;Tab7,RedlineofCustomerConnectiondated3/01/08;Tab8,Oracle
download,ORCL0005197475;Tab9,PeopleSoftSpecialTermsofUse,ORCL00051971;Tab10,PeopleSoftLegal
Disclaimer,ORCL00051976;Tab11,PeopleSoftCustomerConnection,ORCL0005196970.Seealso,Depositionof
CharlesPhillips(OraclePresidentandBoardMember),April17,2009,pg.45.
387

30(b)(6)DepositionofRichardAllison(OracleSeniorVicePresidentofGlobalPracticesandRiskManagement),
November12,2009pgs.182184;PeopleSoftSpecialTermsofUse,ORCL00051971(AllisonExhibit826)
388OracleUSA,Inc.etalvSAPAGetal,FourthAmendedComplaintinCaseNo.07CV01658datedAugust18,
2009,pgs.1719;30(b)(6)DepositionofRichardAllison(OracleSeniorVicePresidentofGlobalPracticesandRisk
Management),November12,2009,pgs.167168;MetalinkTermsofUse,ORCL00672426427at427(AllisonExhibit
831);MetalinkTermsofUse,ORCL00672419420at420,(AllisonExhibit834);OracleSupportWebTermsofUse
ORCL00672428429at429(AllisonExhibit830);MetalinkTermsofUse,dated3/1/2008,ORCL00672422423at423
(AllisonExhibit833);PeopleSoftSpecialTermsofUse,ORCL00051971(AllisonExhibit826);MetalinkTermsofUse,
dated2/19/2007,ORCL00672424425at425(AllisonExhibit832);CustomerConnectionTermsofUse,
ORCL00051977978at978(AllisonExhibit822);SupportWebTermsofUse,ORCL00672430431(AllisonExhibit
829);OracleCustomerConnectionTermsofUse,dated3/1/2008,ORCL00672413414at414(AllisonExhibit825);
OracleCustomerConnectionTermsofUse,dated2/19/2007,ORCL00672415416at416(AllisonExhibit824).
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180.

TomorrowNow’sallegeduseofOracle’ssupportwebsitetosupportany

customer other than the customer who has access rights, downloading of
materials using a customer’s access rights for which the customer has no
license, use of a customer’s access rights to take materials to be used in a
master library to support other customers, use of software for which one
customerislicensedtocreatesupportmaterialsorenvironmentsforusewith
othercustomershasneverbeenallowedunderOracle’slicenseagreementsor
approvedasanexceptiontothem.389
181.

Oracle’s license support contracts are completely voluntary (i.e.,

customers can choose whether they want to buy Oracle support for their
Oracleowned applications).390  However, substantially all of Oracle’s
customers choose to purchase software license updates and product support
when they acquire new software, and renew those contracts annually.391
Oracle’s business model is built around the maintenance revenue from its
installed customer base actively funding ongoing improvements to its


389

30(b)(6)DepositionofRichardAllison(OracleSeniorVicePresidentofGlobalPracticesandRiskManagement),
November12,2009atpg.228231.
390

DepositionofJuergenRottler(OracleExecutiveVicePresident,CustomerServices),datedMay13,2009,30(b)(6),
pg.208.DepositionofRichardAllison(OracleSeniorVicePresidentofGlobalPracticesandRiskManagement),
November12,2009,pg.101;SoftwareLicenseandServicesAgreementbetweenAceParkingandPeopleSoft,
ORCL00017200206,211,214215at205(AllisonExhibit810);SoftwareLicenseandServicesAgreementbetween
YazakiNAandJ.D.Edwards,ORCL0000724656,ORCL0000738392,ORCL0009682429atORCL00007247(Allison
Exhibit812);OracleLicenseandServicesAgreementbetweenBaslerElectricCompanyandOracleUSA,Inc.,
ORCL00020910924,949959at958(AllisonExhibit813);seealsoCustomerLicenseAgreements(AllisonExhibit
839)atORCL0002467275(Caterpillar),ORCL00007197200(Westcon),ORCL00024968973(CentralGardenPet
Company),ORCL00000716720(BerriLimited),ORCL00006448453(TexasMedicalAssociation),ORCL000045728
735(MutualofOmaha),TNOR03568025035(GettingInformationKnowledgeEnterprise),ORCL0052225254
thereto;seealso,e.g.ORCL0004899449002(RentWayAgreement).
391

OracleAnnualReportforfiscalyearendingMay31,2008,pg.8.Accordingtoindustryanalyst,GartnerGroup,
lessthan1%ofERPsoftwarecustomerspurchasedsupportfromacompanydifferentthantheirsoftwareproviders
[SAPemailfromArlenShenkmantoShaiAgassi,datedDecember17,2004,SAPOR00091570572(Shenkman
Exhibit209),at570].
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softwareandsupportmaterials.392Asaresult,itisimportanttoOracletokeep
customersandmaintainitspricingonservicecontractstoprotectrevenuesas
anannuitystreamtofundresearchanddevelopment.393
182.

As awilling licensor, Oracle would not license its copyrighted property

toSAPwithoutSAPpayingsignificantconsiderationbecauseSAP(asawell
resourced direct competitor) would be expected to have a major impact on
Oracle’sfuturesaleslevelsandprofitmargins.394
183.

Althoughasexplainedabove,acustomermayhireathirdpartyservicer

as its own agent to step into its shoes under its agreements and provide
consulting or support servicesinaccordancewiththe customer’slicense,395 if
the provider wants to provide support for a customer who no longer has
access rights to Oracle’s updated support services and materials at a level
“comparable” or “superior” to support provided by Oracle it would require
thethirdpartysupportprovidertoeitherhavealicensetoOracle’sintellectual
property or invest a significant amount of money to legally recreate it in a
clean room environment.396 While third party support competitors can offer
some support services to PeopleSoft and J.D. Edwards customers without

392

DepositionofJuergenRottlerOracleExecutiveVicePresident,CustomerServices),datedMay13,2009,pg.208.

393

DepositionofRichardCummins(OracleSeniorDirector,SupportRenewalsforNorthAmerica),Vol.2,dated
September23,2008,pg.332.
394

DiscussionwithOracleexecutives:LarryEllison,SafraCatzandCharlesPhillips.

395

30(b)(6)DepositionofRichardAllison(OracleSeniorVicePresidentofGlobalPracticesandRiskManagement),
November12,2009,pgs.6566,73,120121,144145;SoftwareLicenseandServicesAgreementbetweenAceParking
andPeopleSoft,ORCL00017200206,211,214215at201(AllisonExhibit810);OracleLicenseandServices
AgreementbetweenBaslerElectricCompanyandOracleUSA,Inc.,ORCL00020910924,949959at910(Allison
Exhibit813);AmendmentThreetoSoftwareLicenseandServicesAgreementbetweenAONCorporationandOracle
Corporation,ORCL00610080,(AllisonExhibit818).
396

OracleUSA,Inc.etalv.SAPAGetal,FourthAmendedComplaintinCaseNo.07CV01658datedAugust18,
2009,pg.17;DiscussionswithKevinMandiaandPaulPinto.AccordingtoMr.Pinto,itwouldcostapproximately
$1.275billion,witharangeof$936millionto$2.903billion,forSAPtodevelopthePeopleSoftandJDEsoftware
applicationsthatheanalyzed[November16,2009ExpertReportofPaulPinto,pg.43].
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infringingOracle’scopyrightedproperty,thelevelofsupportprovidedwould
belimitedwithoutsignificantcapitalinvestmentandtheriskassociatedwith
thepotentialfailureofresearchanddevelopmentefforts.397Althoughhehad
nodirectevidenceofTomorrowNow’swrongdoing,JuergenRottler,Oracle’s
ExecutiveVicePresidentofCustomerServices,believedthatTomorrowNow’s
businessmodel,providingfullservicesupport,wasnotfinanciallysustainable
withoutaccesstoOracle’sintellectualproperty.398
184.

Oracle would consider the price it paid to acquire and develop the

copyrighted material in suit in the hypothetical negotiation.  The significant
acquisitionpriceandintangibleassetvalueinvolvedwithOracle’sacquisition
ofPeopleSoftsoftwareapplicationsandsupportmaterials,aswellasOracle’s
subsequent investments, are instructive to determining the fair market value
of the PeopleSoft/J.D. Edwards copyrighted materials in suit, and put
significantupwardpressureonthelicenseamount.
iii.
185.

SAP Licensing History / Acquisitions / IP
Policies

I am not aware of license fees paid by SAP for the use of copyrighted

materialthatiscomparable to the intellectualproperty at issue in this case.I
have reviewed licenses selected by Defendants related to Oracle’s motion to
compel the six largest SAP intellectual property licenses with third parties
(threewhereSAPisgrantee,threewhereSAPisthegrantor).  Noneofthese
licensesprovidecomparablerightsasthosecontemplatedbythehypothetical

397

DepositionofJuergenRottler(OracleExecutiveVicePresident,CustomerServices),datedMay13,2009,pg.67
68;DiscussionswithKevinMandiaandPaulPinto;November16,2009ExpertReportofPaulPinto,pg.6.Seealso,
discussionofthirdpartyservicersinsectionIX.B.4.ofthisReportbelow.
398

DepositionofJuergenRottler(OracleExecutiveVicePresident,CustomerServices),datedMay13,2009,pgs.67
68.
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license.399A  Of the three licenses where SAP is the grantee, two are patent
crosslicenses with international software companies with strong patent
portfolios with limitations on use, and do not convey copyright grants.  The
thirdagreementisalicenseanddistributionagreementforproductsthathave
the licensor’s product integrated into a unified solution, and contains
numerous limitations on the reproduction and distribution of the licensor’s
product.  The three licenses where SAP is the grantor are all licenses of SAP
softwaretoSAPcustomersforthecustomers’useintheirbusiness.Noneof
these licenses are instructive for determining a license fee under the
hypotheticallicense.Indeed,Defendants’haveadmittedinCourtfilingsthat
“SAPhasnotenteredintoanylicenseswithindependent(nonaffiliated,non
partner) software support service providers for SAPbranded software
applications or any licenses that are comparable to the type of license that is
allegedtohavebeenrequiredbetweenOracleandTomorrowNowforthetype
of activities engaged in by Defendants.”399B  SAP’s admission that it does not
license its software to independent service providers is instructive in
confirming the significant value assigned to the rights at issue in the
hypotheticallicense.
186.

SAP and Oracle have a reseller contract and related amendments that

governs SAP’s ability to sell Oracle databases and to use Oracle’s database
software to allow it to work with SAP’s own applications.399  While this


399

SeeOracle’sResellerAgreementwithSAPdatedAugust1,1994foradescriptionoftheLicensesGranted(Section
2),ORCL00670076–082,andtheResellerSublicenseAddendumdatedNovember30,1999,ORCL0066995764;SAP
AnnualReportforthefiscalyearendedDecember31,2005,pg.82.
399A

See,e.g.,SAPOR008610471390containingnumerouscontractsincluding,“FirstAmendedAndRestated
MicrosoftIndependentSoftwareVendorRoyaltyLicenseAndDistributionAgreement”betweenMicrosoftand
SAP,and“mySAPBusinessSuiteusageandMaintenanceAgreement”betweenSAPandSiemens,asexamples.
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arrangement supports that fact that Oracle and SAP could come to an
agreement if an arrangement made business sense, it is not instructive to
determining the amount of the hypothetical license at issue, as it does not
provide SAP with rights that would allow it to compete for Oracle’s
application software or service revenue.  Furthermore, Oracle’s reseller
arrangementwithSAPdoesnotinvolvetherebrandingofOracleproductsas
iftheywerecreatedbySAP.400However,themultiplecontractualprotections
that prevent SAP from usingOracle’sdatabasesoftwareoutsidetheconfines
of the parties’ arrangement demonstrate the high value Oracle places on its
intellectualproperty,whichisinstructive.401
187.

SAP admitted that neither SAP nor TomorrowNow ever purchased a

license for Oracle Database from Oracle or SAP (through the Reseller’s
Agreement) for TomorrowNow to use to provide support services to
customers, although TomorrowNow had directed some inquiries to SAP
employeesregardingthemanner,method,andmeansforpurchasingalicense
foratleastoneOracledatabaseproduct.402
188.

SAP’s historical acquisitions indicate its willingness to pay significant

sumstoacquirecustomersandintellectualproperty.From2005to2007,SAP
made18acquisitionsfortotalconsiderationofapproximately€1.3 billionnet

399B

Defendants’SeventhAmendedAndSupplementalResponseToPlaintiffs’FourthSetofInterrogatoriesTo
DefendantTomorrowNow,Inc.andThirdSetOfInterrogatoriesToDefendantsSAPAGandSAPAmerica,Inc.
December4,2009,pgs.4243.
400

DiscussionwithMichaelPoplack(OracleVicePresident,AssociateGeneralCounsel).

401

SeeFourthSupplementalResponsetoInterrogatory3(a)ofPlaintiffs’FourthAmendedandSupplemental
ResponsesandObjectionstoDefendantTomorrowNow,Inc.’sFirstSetofInterrogatories(Database),November11,
2009.
402

Defendants’ResponseToPlaintiffs’FourthSetofRequestsForAdmissionToDefendantsTomorrowNowInc.,
SAPAG,andSAPAmerica,Inc.pgs.8,1112.
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cash.403  In October 2007, SAP announced its intention to acquire Business
Objects,aworldleaderinbusinessintelligencesoftware,for$7.1billion.404In
additiontoBusinessObjects,SAPacquiredthreemorecompaniesin2008for
total consideration of €91 million in cash.405  These transactions indicate that
SAPwillcommitsignificantcapitalresourcestoexpanditssoftwareportfolio
andcustomerbasewhenstrategicallywarranted.
189.

The$10millionSAPpaidtoacquireTomorrowNowisnotinstructiveas

to the fair market value of a license to Oracle’s PeopleSoft/J.D. Edwards
copyrightedmaterialsatissue,asSAPwasawarethattheywerenotacquiring
any intellectual property in its acquisition of TomorrowNow.406  Moreover,
acquiringintellectualpropertyfromtheowner(i.e.,Oracle)isfarmoresecure
and expedient than acquiring or developing workarounds (both technically
andasamatteroflitigationrisk).407Thattechnicaladvantagewastoutedby
Oracle when it marketed against TomorrowNow.408 As described in section
IV.B.6 of this Report, SAP repeatedly acknowledged the litigation risk

403

SAPAnnualReportforthefiscalyearendedDecember31,2007,pgs.143145;SAPAnnualReportforthefiscal
yearendedDecember31,2005,pg.106.€671millioninyear2007,€491millioninyear2006,€176.8millioninyear
2005.
404“SAPtoAcquireBusinessObjectsinFriendlyTakeover;CombinedCompaniestoAccelerateLeadershipfor
BusinessUserApplications”pressreleasedatedOctober7,2007,pgs.12.€4.8billioninyear2007,currency
convertedusingexchangerateof$1.4721to€1,pertheSAPAnnualReportforthefiscalyearended2008,pg.145.
4.8*1.4721=7.066.
405

SAPAnnualReportforthefiscalyearendedDecember31,2008,pgs.158160.

406TomorrowNowDueDiligenceInformationRequest,BR0012328at125;SAPCorporateFinance:PurchasePrice
AllocationasofJanuary19,2005inducedbytheAcquisitionofTomorrowNow,Inc.datedApril4,2005,SAP
OR00005574589at589.SAP’spurchasepriceallocationforintangibleassetsincludesnovalueforsoftware
applicationsandsoftwareandsupportmaterials.
407

DiscussionwithPaulPinto(SylvanVI,Inc.);November16,2009ExpertReportofPaulPinto,pg.6.

408

DepositionofNancyLyskawa(OracleVicePresidentofSupportMarketing),datedMay6,2009,pgs.9194and
144145;OracleemailfromTawannaSaunderstoNancyLyskawa,Re:CustomerFAQv2,ORCL00302457467
(LyskawaExhibit428),at463466;30(b)(6)DepositionofRichardCummins(OracleSeniorDirectorofSupport
RenewalsforNorthAmerica),September16,2008,pgs.179180.
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associated with their purchase of a company with potential intellectual
propertyinfringementexposure.
190.

SAP documents in late 2004 acknowledge that market entry to service

Oracle’s customers can be difficult and expensive because of the need for
accesstoPeopleSoft’ssystemstocreateanddeliversoftwarefixes,aswellas
the breadth of PeopleSoft and J.D. Edwards products that SAP sought to
service.409  The “buy or build” considerations pointed to ‘buying’ as the only
solution that would allow SAP quick access to existing customers and
capabilitiesinthedesiredtimeframe.410
191.

That SAP would  as a willing buyer  pay the fair market value to

OracleoftheIPitinfringedisfurtherbolsteredbySAP’spublicstatementson
the importance of protecting intellectual property rights.  For instance, in
November 2005, SAP’s former CTO and Executive Board Member, Shai
Agassi,emphasizedtheimportanceofprotectingIP.Mr.Agassisaid,“Iwork
foranIPcompany,andwebelieveintheimportanceofinvestorsowningthe
IPtheycreate.AtSAP,webelievethatwithouttheabilitytoprotectIP,most
companies will no longer invest so much of their current revenues in future
product innovation.”411 Werner Brandt, SAP CFO, was also the keynote
speakerataconferenceontheimportanceofintellectualpropertyrights.412

409

EmailfromArlenShenkmantoJamesMackeyRe:Peoplesoft123,SAPOR00091723728(ShenkmanExhibit210)
at726;EmailfromJohnZepeckitoArlenShenkmanandotherSAPpersonnelwithattacheddocument“Peoplesoft
123010505.doc”,SAPOR000049915007(ShenkmanExhibit225),at994and999;DepositionofJohnZepecki,
datedSeptember9,2008,pgs.160161.
410

EmailfromJohnZepeckitoJamesMackeyandotherSAPpersonnelRe:TomorrowNowMeetingSummary,SAP
OR00004973734(ShenkmanExhibit217),at974;SAPinternalemailfromShaiAgassitoJamesMackeydated
December13,2004,SAPOR00004915(ShenkmanExhibit208),at915.
411

DepositionofShaiAgassi(SAPFormerCTOandExecutiveBoardMember),datedJanuary5,2009,pgs.2427.

412

DepositionofWernerBrandt(SAPCFO),November12,2008,pgs.4546.
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192.

In July 2007, when admitting that inappropriate downloading had

occurred, Henning Kagermann, SAP Chief Executive Officer, acknowledged
that intellectual property rights should be protected.  Mr. Kagermann was
quotedinaReutersarticleassaying,“Evenasingleinappropriatedownload
isunacceptablefrommyperspective.”413
iv.
193.

SummaryofLicensingHistory/Acquisitionsand
IPPolicies

Consideration of the evidence set forth above, and heavily weighting

Oracle’s and SAP’s policies regarding protecting intellectual property and
their history of investing significant sums in acquiring new customers or
deepeningcustomerrelationshipsthroughacquisitions,putsupwardpressure
on the amount of the license fee that would have been negotiated between
Oracle and SAP for SAP’s use of the PeopleSoft/J.D. Edwards copyrighted
materialsinsuit.
c. NatureoftheCommercialRelationshipBetweenOracle
andSAP(GeorgiaPacificFactor5)
194.

This section addresses factors related to whether the parties to the

hypotheticallicensearecompetitors,andwhatimpacttheirroleascompetitors
hasonthelicenseamount.(SeeGeorgiaPacificfactorsatSCHEDULE29)
i.
195.

ImpactonOracle’sMarketPosition

Oracle and SAP are direct competitors in software applications.  SAP’s

market position and considerable resources pose a significant threat to
Oracle’s market share, and because of their then respective sizes, did even
more so in January 2005 when the hypothetical negotiation would have


413

ReutersArticle:“Update1SAPadmitsinappropriatedownloadsinOraclecase,”July3,2007.
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occurred.414 According to Oracle’s CoPresident, Safra Catz, SAP is the most
significantcompetitorinERPsoftwareapplications.415
196.

Unauthorizedaccessto,anduseof,acompany’sintellectualpropertyby

acompetitorsignificantlyweakensthevalueofintangibleassets,particularly
when the competitor claims to offer the same product (in this case software
supportservices)atsignificantlyreducedprices.416Bylicensingitscopyrighted
property to a direct competitor such as SAP, Oracle would expect to
experience lost software license revenue, reduced support revenue, reduced
profit margins on retained customer accounts, reduced crossselling and up
sellingopportunitiesandloststrategicmarketpositioning.
197.

Historically, SAP was the leading seller of enterprise application

software.417  Prior to the January 2005 acquisition of PeopleSoft, Oracle was
onethirdthesizeofSAPbasedonenterpriseapplicationsoftwarerevenues.418
Oracle’s acquisition of PeopleSoft significantly increased the level of
competitionbetweenOracleandSAPforenterpriseapplicationsoftware.419
198.

Oracle’s financial benefits from its acquisition of PeopleSoft were

impacted by TomorrowNow’s actions, which cost Oracle lost customers, lost

414

SeesectionIII.DofthisReportforadiscussionofOracleandSAPmarketshare.

415

DepositionofSafraCatz(OracleCoPresident),March27,2009,pgs.1920.

416

DepositionofSafraCatz(OracleCoPresident),March27,2009,pg.79;DepositionofCharlesPhillips(OracleCo
President),datedApril17,2009,pgs.1718;ServiceDeliveriesforPSFTCustomersdatedJanuary16,2005,SAPOR
00000927938(ShenkmanExhibit234)at928;DepositionofShaiAgassi(SAPExecutiveBoardMember),January5,
2009,pgs.2628.
417MarketAnalysis–WorldwideEnterpriseApplications20042008ForecastandAnalysisdatedOctober2004,
ORCL00313337384at349.
418

MarketAnalysis–WorldwideEnterpriseApplications20042008ForecastandAnalysisdatedOctober2004,
ORCL00313337384at349.
419

“OracleCorporation:EstimationoftheFairValueofCertainAssetsandLiabilitiesofPeopleSoft,Inc.asof
December28,2004,”datedJune23,2005,ORCL00313160253at171173.
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revenue,lostopportunitiestosellmoreproductstothosecustomers,damaged
customerrelationshipsandreputationalharm.420
ii.
199.

SAPTargetedDisplacingOracle

In July 2003, SAP’s Executive Board Member and CoCEO, Henning

Kagermann, took the position in public that while the PeopleSoft acquisition
would increase Oracle’s market share in enterprise applications to be second
inthemarketbehindSAP,OraclewasnotacompetitorthatcouldhurtSAP,
with or without Oracle’s acquisition of PeopleSoft.421  Despite that public
statement,attheendof2004,whenitbecameapparentthattheDepartmentof
Justice would allow Oracle’s acquisition of PeopleSoft, SAP, with full
Executive Board approval, concentrated efforts to take away Oracle’s
maintenancerevenuestreambyofferingPeopleSoftsupportservices.422
200.

Priorto2005,SAPdidnotcompetewithOracleforprovidingserviceof

Oracle software applications.423  The acquisition of TomorrowNow was
intended to allow SAP to directly compete with Oracle for Oracle’s core
service business.424  SAP intended to compete for and win customers from
Oracle for service of Oracle’s software applications.425  At that time of the

420

Oracle’sNovember2,2009ThirdSupplementalandAmendedInitialDisclosures,SectionIII,Computationof
Damages.Seealso,e.g.,DepositionofSafraCatz(OracleCoPresidentandExecutiveBoardMember),March27,
2009,pg.79;DepositionofLarryEllison(OracleCEOandExecutiveBoardMember),May5,2009,pgs.1012;
DepositionofCharlesPhillips(OracleCoPresidentandExecutiveBoardMember),April17,2009,pgs.1721.
DepositionofJuergenRottler(OracleExecutiveVicePresident,CustomerServices),May13,2009,pgs.5054and67
68.DepositionofJudithSim(OracleChiefMarketingOfficer),September2,2009,pgs.232233.
421

Who’sAfraidofOracle?NotSAP,July17,2003(KagermannExhibit410),pg.1.

422

OracleAnnualReportforthefiscalyearendingMay31,2005,pg.101;EmailfromShaiAgassitoJamesMackey
datedDecember13,2004,Re:TomorrowNow,SAPOR00004915(ShenkmanExhibit208),at915.
423

SAPPressReleasedatedJanuary19,2005(HurstExhibit154),pg.1.

424

EmailsentfromChuckMulloytoGerhardOswaldandotherSAPpersonnelwithattacheddocument“Safe
Passagev6.ppt”,SAPOR00092046070(ShenkmanExhibit236).
425

JohnZepeckiemailandattached“Peoplesoft123”SAPOR000049915007(ShenkmanExhibit225)at998.
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hypothetical negotiation related to PeopleSoft and J.D. Edwards intellectual
property, less than 1% of the software application licenses were serviced
throughthirdpartiesandTomorrowNowwasthelargestdomesticthirdparty
servicerofPeopleSoftapplications.426
201.

AsdiscussedinsectionIV.B.3above,SAP’sstrategicdocumentsindicate

its intent to disrupt Oracle’s business and take market share away after the
acquisitionofPeopleSoft.Forexample,SAP’sgoalswereto“maintainmarket
share growth at the expense of Oracle” and to “interrupt Oracle’s acquired
maintenance income stream, making it difficult for them to invest in
development of their Fusion platform.”427  SAP was looking to “’take on
Oracle’ in response to public provocation from Oracle,”428 and to “Disrupt
Oracle’s planned maintenance income stream from PeopleSoft customers,
makingitmoredifficultforthemtodelivertheirpromisestotheStreetandthe
customerbase.”429
202.

In a SAP Webex presentation held for account executives, Bob Geib, a

TomorrowNow Senior Vice President, was invited to explain how to use
TomorrowNow.  Towards the end of the presentation, Mr. Geib directly
addressed the amount of damage TomorrowNow had done to Oracle.  He
said,Weareheretohelpyou,wearealsoheretomakesureweputaworld
ofhurtonOracle.WhenIlookatitforlastyear,Ithinkthatwewerecloseto

426

SAP/TomorrowNowemailchain,SAPOR00091570572(ShenkmanExhibit209)at570.

427EmailfromMichaelWendelltoGregoryMcStravickRe:“CLEARSAILING”SYLT2005,SAPOR00126416417,
SAPOR00147894919,SAPOR00147924934,SAPOR00182303306(KagermannExhibit413),at928.
428

EmailfromMichaelWendelltoGregoryMcStravickRe:“CLEARSAILING”SYLT2005,SAPOR00126416417,
SAPOR00147894919,SAPOR00147924934,SAPOR00182303306(KagermannExhibit413),at896.
429

EmailfromMichaelWendelltoGregoryMcStravickRe:“CLEARSAILING”SYLT2005,SAPOR00126416417,
SAPOR00147894919,SAPOR00147924934,SAPOR00182303306(KagermannExhibit413),at900.
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$100milliondollarsofdamagedone,whenitcomestoourimpactonOracles
bottom line, taking money away from their development efforts, slowing
Fusion down, and creating issues that theyre protecting their maintenance
ratherthansellingtheirsoftware,andIthinkthatsagreatthingallaround.430
203.

SAP considered that while they might not convert every Oracle

PeopleSoftcustomertoSAP,SAP’seffortscouldalso“forceOracletochange
its behavior or plans around pricing or positioning.”431  John Zepecki, SAP
Vice President responsible for assimilation of acquired companies, indicated
that,“Oracle’sdealassumptionsarechallengedbythissupportmodel–losing
supportrevenuestreamforcesactionsorreactionsandisadistraction.”432
204.

AsdiscussedinsectionIV.B.2ofthisReport,thetimingandspeedwith

whichSAPcouldannounceitsTomorrowNowsupportofferingwascriticalto
SAP’s competitive strategy against Oracle.  I understand Oracle expert, Paul
Pinto, has determined that without access to Oracle’s software and support
materials enabled by the copyright infringement, if it were possible to be
completed in a 2 year period, it would have taken SAP 2,374 welltrained
personneltoindependentlydevelopthePeopleSoft/J.D.Edwardscopyrighted
materials in suit.433  Obtaining a license to Oracle’s copyrighted materials
would enable SAP to make a timely and strategic entry into this important
market.

430

Webexpresentation–SAPhostedevent,TNOR00412503.

431JohnZepeckiSAPinternalemailandattached“Peoplesoft123,”SAPOR000049915007(ShenkmanExhibit225),
at998.
432

EmailfromJohnZepeckitoJamesMackeyandotherSAPpersonnelRe:TomorrowNowMeetingSummary,SAP
OR00004973734(ShenkmanExhibit217),at973.
433

DiscussionwithPaulPinto;November16,2009ExpertReportofPaulPinto,pg.42and44.67,863totalperson
monthseffort,less10,890Siebelpersonmonths,dividedby24months=2,373.9.
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iii.

205.

Oracle’sAnticipatedChangestoItsBusinessIn
OrdertoCompeteWithSAPand
TomorrowNow

Oracle would expect direct and significant competition from SAP for

support of PeopleSoft customers, including pricing pressure from SAP, and
additionaltimeandeffortneededtoquelltheadditionalfear,uncertaintyand
doubtcausedbySAP’ssupportoffering.
206.

Postacquisition events demonstrate those competitive pressures.  Even

before the timing of the hypothetical negotiation, TomorrowNow had been
offering purportedly better service than Oracle for half the price, or less.434
Postacquisition, SAP’s website promised that “SAP and TomorrowNow can
cutyourmaintenancecostsbyasmuchas50%through2015.”435Furthermore,
in 2006, SAP ran a “Zero Dollar” marketing campaign where the customer
couldgetitsPeopleSoft,J.D.Edwards,andSiebelsupportatnocostwhilethe
customer migrated to SAP to “ensure we move these customer[s] off Oracle
completely.”436


434

Forexample,seeDeclarationofBobCarlino,CorporatePurchasing,ofFairchildSemiconductorCorporation,
October8,2009,pg.2;DeclarationofStevenLoyd,FormerDirectorofInformationTechnologyforIntraware,Inc.,
June25,2009,pg.2;DeclarationofKathySauer,SystemsAdministratorofCowlitzCounty,Washington,July16,
2009,pg.2;DeclarationofJeffScheeleforHarleyDavidson,Inc.,September28,2009,pg.2;DeclarationofEdValle,
ofEverdreamCorporation,November17,2009,p.2;DeclarationofJohnGoetz,DirectorofInformationTechnology
oftheHarrisProductsGroup,November16,2009,p.2.SeealsoDepositionofTerryHurst(SAPDirectorof
CompetitivePrograms),April30,2008,pg.163andSAPPresentation:“FKOM’07LasVegas,LeveragingSafe
PassageandTomorrowNowtoReplaceOracle,”SAPOR00019808826(HurstExhibit168),at816.
435

OracleUSAInc.etalvSAPAGetal,FourthAmendedComplaintInCaseNo.07CV01658datedAugust18,
2009,pgs.2526.
436OracleUSAInc.etalvSAPAGetal,FourthAmendedComplaintInCaseNo.07CV01658datedAugust18,
2009,pgs.12.Thepostacquisitionevidence,whilerelevant,isnotnecessarytodeterminingvalueofusebasedona
hypotheticalnegotiationapproach.Iincludeitasanadditionalbasisformyconclusions,andtoreservetheposition
toreferenceitshouldDefendantsclaimmyvaluationis“excessive”[JudgeHamilton’sNovember2,2009Order:
“Nevertheless,shouldDefendantstakethepositionattrialthatOracle’sdamagesareexcessive,Oraclewillbe
permittedtoadvisethejurythatitisnotseekingallthedamagestowhichitisentitled,orthatthecourthas
precludedallthedamagestowhichitbelievesitisentitled,orsomethingsimilar.”].
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207.

Prior to SAP’s acquisition of TomorrowNow, Oracle did not have a

policy to reduce support prices to compete with TomorrowNow, but
occasionalconcessionsweregranted.437JuergenRottler,OracleExecutiveVice
President of Customer Services, testified that Oracle’s pricing policies were
impactedbycompetitionwithTomorrowNow,asOraclemadeconcessionson
pricingforexpandedornewlicenses,anddepartedfromPeopleSoft’ssupport
pricing practice of repricing contracts each year based on the thencurrent
licenseprice.438
208.

AsaresultofSAP’sTomorrowNowserviceoffering,Oracle’scustomers

had significant negotiating leverage and were positioned to be – and were 
moreaggressivewithOracle.439Anylicensenegotiatedbythesepartieswould
recognizethatSAP’scontinuedabilitytodiscountservicecouldcauseOracle
dramatic price competition for service business going forward.  As a result,
Oracle would have agreed to any license structure that did not contain a
substantiallicensefeepaymentbySAP.
209.

Competition between Oracle and SAP generally, and Oracle and

TomorrowNowspecifically,forPeopleSoftsupportrevenueschangedOracle’s
business practices related to their Applications Unlimited, Lifetime Support,
and support contract renewal “walk up” procedures.440  Prior to the Oracle

437

DepositionofRichardCummins(OracleSeniorDirector,SupportRenewalsforNorthAmerica),Vol.1,
September16,2008,pgs.127128;DepositionofSafraCatz(OracleCoPresident),March27,2009,pgs.5455;
DepositionofJuergenRottler(OracleExecutiveVicePresident,CustomerServices),May13,2009,pgs.4749.
438DepositionofJuergenRottler(OracleExecutiveVicePresident,CustomerServices),May13,2009,pgs.4754.
DepositionofKeithBlock(OracleExecutiveVicePresidentofSalesandConsultinginNorthAmerica),September
17,2009,pgs.102105.
439

DepositionofCharlesPhillips(OracleCoPresident),April17,2009,pg.33;DepositionJuergenRottler(SUP
CustomerServices),May13,2009,pgs.4953.
440

Oracle’sNovember2,2009ThirdSupplementalandAmendedInitialDisclosures,SectionIII,Computationof
Damages.PerMagistrateLaporte’sSeptember17,2009Order,Iamnotquantifyingtheseimpacts.
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acquisition,PeopleSoftcontractshadasupportcapterminplacethatlimited
how much the charges could increase each year.441  Robbin Henslee, Oracle
SeniorDirectorofSupportPoliciesandPrograms,testifiedthat“[t]hepractice
under PeopleSoft is once that cap term had ended we would increase them
either10or15percent…andrenegotiateanewcaptermwiththem.”442Ms.
Henslee further testified that “[w]ith TomorrowNow and in (sic) SAP, we
actually stopped that practice under Oracle and just left their cap terms in
place.”Oraclemadethedecisiontohonorthepreviouscapseventhoughthey
had contractually expired.443 Additionally, because of TomorrowNow’s
influence,Oracleloweredthecapratesforsomecustomersgoingforwardand
also on previous licenses.444  This in turn lowered the amount that was
availableforOracletoupliftthecustomersatrenewaltime.445
210.

OraclehadannounceditwouldsupportPeopleSoftproductsuntil2013at

its January 18, 2005 press conference.446  However, Oracle extended that
support obligation for PeopleSoft and other products when it announced its
LifetimeSupportPolicyinSeptember2005.447Thispolicyprovides“accessto
technicalsupportexpertsandfutureupgradestomajorreleasesforallproduct
lines for the duration of theproductlicense.”448WhileLarryEllisontestified

441

DepositionofRobbinHenslee(OracleSeniorDirectorofSupportPoliciesandPrograms),July15,2009,pgs.201
202.
442

DepositionofRobbinHenslee(OracleSeniorDirectorofSupportPoliciesandPrograms),July15,2009,pg.202.

443

DepositionofRobbinHenslee(OracleSeniorDirectorofSupportPoliciesandPrograms),July15,2009,pg.202.

444

DepositionofRobbinHenslee(OracleSeniorDirectorofSupportPoliciesandPrograms),July15,2009,pg.265.

445

DepositionofRobbinHenslee(OracleSeniorDirectorofSupportPoliciesandPrograms),July15,2009,pg.265.

446

“OracleCEO:StopWorrying,”datedJanuary18,2005,TheStreet.com.

447

DepositionofRobbinHenslee(OracleSeniorDirectorofSupportPoliciesandPrograms),July15,2009,pg.262.

448

“OracleProtectsCustomerInvestmentsandCreatesSuperiorOwnershipExperiencewithLifetimeService
Commitment,”September20,2005,HensleeExhibit522.
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Oracle had “always planned to continue to support those products into the
indefinite future,”449 other witnesses attested that the creation of Lifetime
SupportcausedOracletoincuradditionalcosts.450
211.

AnotherprogramthatseveralOraclewitnessesattestwasexpandedasa

result of the competitive pressure of SAP and TomorrowNow’s support
offering was Oracle’s Applications Unlimited program, announced in April
2006.451ApplicationsUnlimitedwasapolicyunderwhichOraclecommitted
to releasing ongoing major new releases for every application product that
had been previously acquired.452  Under this program, Oracle committed to
unlimited development of its current Oracle applications suite as well as its
acquiredPeopleSoft,JDEdwardsandSiebelapplications.453WhileMr.Ellison
testified that Oracle had “always planned to continue to support those
products into the indefinite future,”454 other witnesses have testified that the
creation of the Applications Unlimited program caused Oracle to incur
additionalcosts.455
212.

WhileIdonotquantifythesespecificpostacquisitionimpactsaspartof

Oracle’s alternative lost profits measure of damages, they do validate my

449

DepositionofLarryEllison(OracleCEO),May5,2009,pgs.66–68.

450

DepositionofRobbinHenslee(OracleSeniorDirectorofSupportPoliciesandPrograms),July15,2009,pg.263
265.;DepositionofJuergenRottler(OracleExecutiveVicePresident,CustomerServices),May13,2009,pgs.7174;
451

“OracleApplicationsUnlimitedprogramreleasespressure,”April27,2006,AndersenExhibit483.

452

DepositionofJuergenRottler(OracleExecutiveVicePresident,CustomerServices),May13,2009,pg.95.

453

“OracleApplicationsUnlimitedprogramreleasespressure,”April27,2006,AndersenExhibit483.

454

DepositionofLarryEllison(OracleCEO),May5,2009,pgs.66–68.

455

DepositionofRobbinHenslee(OracleSeniorDirectorofSupportPoliciesandPrograms),July15,2009,pg.263
264;DepositionofJuergenRottler(OracleExecutiveVicePresident,CustomerServices),May13,2009,pgs.6974;
DepositionofCharlesRozwat(ExecutiveVicePresident,ProductDevelopment),October12,2009,pgs.175176and
189191;OraclePresentation:“R&DBudget–FY10,ChuckRozwat,April30,2009,”ORCL00567139249(Rozwat
Exhibit724),at146.
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assumptions of the kinds of competitive and pricing pressuresOracle would
expect to be facing as it considered the amount of the license fee it would
accept from SAP for its use of the copyrighted materials in suit to compete
againstOracle.
213.

Oracle’s anticipated additional costs to prevent losing customers once

SAP had legal rights to use Oracle’s intellectual property puts upward
pressureonthelicensefeeamounts.
iv.
214.

Summary of the Nature of the Competitive
RelationshipBetweenOracleandSAP

Considerationofalloftheevidencesetforthinthissectionregardingthe

direct and significant level of competition between Oracle and SAP, SAP’s
desire to use the copyrighted materials at issue to disrupt Oracle’s business
andobtainacompetitiveadvantage,andOracle’sexpectedadditionalcostand
effortitwouldhavetoincurtopreventlosingcustomersonceSAPhadlegal
rightstouseOracle’scopyrightedmaterialsinsuit,putsupwardpressureon
thelicensefeeamount.
d. Market and Financial Considerations Impacting the
Respective Negotiating Positions of Oracle and SAP
(GeorgiaPacificFactors6,8,9,10,11,12and13)
215.

Thissectionaddressesrelevanteconomicandotherfactorsrelatedtothe

profitability and commercial success of the products containing the
copyrighted materials in suit, the extent of infringer’s use of those materials,
and the profit that is customary or appropriately credited to the intellectual
property versus to other elements contributed by the infringer.  (See Georgia
PacificfactorsatSCHEDULE29)
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i.
216.

Profitability and Success of Services / Products
ContainingtheCopyrightedMaterialsinSuit

Oracle products embodying the copyrighted materials are considered

“best in breed” in the industry, and generate significant revenues and profit
margins.456  In 2004, PeopleSoft’s total revenues were $2.7 billion.457  Oracle
paid a multiple of approximately 4 times revenues for PeopleSoft based on
2004operatingresults.458
217.

Oracle’s gross profit margin on support and maintenance is

approximately90%.459Thistrendhasgoneupsincefiscalperiod2004.460Safra
Catz,OracleCoPresidentandExecutiveBoardMember,testifiedthatinyears
2,3,4andsubsequentyearsofacustomer’ssupportcontract,thatincremental
profit margin on that customer reaches close to 100%.461  Oracle’s gross
marginsonnewlicensesalesrangedbetween43%and51%overtheperiodof
2004to2009.462
218.

Thecopyrightedmaterialsinsuitprovideforhighsupportrenewalrates,

providing a significant annuity to Oracle with overall renewal rates at 90%
andgreatersincethePeopleSoftacquisition.463IfOracleweretograntalicense
to SAP for the copyrights embodied in Oracle’s software and support
materials,OraclewouldanticipatereductionsintherenewalrateofPeopleSoft

456

PeopleSoftInvestorPresentation,December2004,ORCL00312888935at895.

457SCHEDULE2.SU;PeopleSoft,Inc.Form10QfortheQuarterEndingSeptember30,2004,pg.4;PeopleSoftInvestor
Presentation,December2004,ORCL00312888935at914.

SCHEDULE2.SU

458

DepositionofSafraCatz(OracleCoPresident),March27,2009,pg.56;SCHEDULE1.1.

459

DepositionofSafraCatz(OracleCoPresident),March27,2009,pgs.5758;SCHEDULE1.1.

460
461

DepositionofSafraCatz(OracleCoPresident),March27,2009,pgs.183184.
SCHEDULE1.1.

462
463

DepositionofSafraCatz(OracleCoPresident),datedMarch27,2009,pgs.95,202204.Seealso,Schedule34.2.
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or J.D. Edwards support contracts after TomorrowNow’s entry into the
market.464  Oracle would also anticipate a significant drop in its overall
maintenancerevenues,aswellasreducedlicenserevenue,duetodownward
pricepressure.
219.

Thesignificantsalesandprofitsrelatedtotheproductsincorporatingthe

copyrightprotectedmaterialsputsupwardpressureonthelicensedfee.
ii.
220.

ExtentofSAP’sUseofCopyrightedMaterialsin
Suit

Duringitsoperation,throughvariousmethods,TomorrowNowobtained

copies of virtually all Oracle’s PeopleSoft/J.D. Edwards applications and
related customer support materials.  In his report, Oracle’s expert, Kevin
Mandia, identified TomorrowNow’s specific improper access, downloading,
copying, reproduction, distribution, creation of derivative copies, and/or
further use related to copyright registered Oracle software.  I defer to his
report on the scope of those actions, but understand that TomorrowNow’s
actionswereextensiveandongoingevenafterthelawsuitwasfiled.465
221.

TomorrowNow(bothindependentlyandafterbeingacquiredbySAPin

January2005)hashadtheabilitytoaccess,copy,reproduce,distribute,create
derivativecopies,and/orfurtherusethecopyrightedmaterialsinsuittosolicit
customersfortheircompetitiveofferingofsupportservicesforPeopleSoft/J.D.
Edwardssoftwareproductsthroughouttheperiod2002untilOctober2008.I
understand TomorrowNow’s entire business model was dependent on the


464

DiscussionwithOracleseniorexecutives:LarryEllison,SafraCatzandCharlesPhillips.DepositionofJuan
Jones(OracleSeniorVicePresident,CustomerServicesNorthAmerica),datedApril24,2009,pgs.208209.
465

DiscussionwithKevinMandia(Mandiant);See,e.g.,February12,2010SupplementalExpertReportofKevin
Mandia,pgs.2and97.
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illegal access, downloading, copying, reproduction, distribution, creation of
derivativecopies,and/orfurtheruseofthecopyrightedmaterialsinsuit.466
222.

SAPhasacknowledgedthatitwassuccessfulwithobtainingcontractsto

provide support services, at least for some period of time, to approximately
350 PeopleSoft/J.D. Edwards customers and generated significant revenues
from offering these services (approximately $53 million from 2002 through
2008).467  However, SAP acknowledges that the benefit of obtaining those
support contracts went well beyond the actual support revenues.  As
discussed in section IV.B.3 of this Report, SAP acknowledges that access to
new customers is a critical way to sell more software licenses and other
products; TomorrowNow provided that entrée to SAP.468  SAP’s goal was to
“convert the majority of the PeopleSoft and J.D. Edwards customer base to
SAPandcontainOracle’spotentialgrowthinthenextgenerationapplication
market”469  In his deposition, Oswald confirmed a statement made in a
February2007presentationthatsaid“TomorrowNowisastrategicinvestment
andservesasastrategicweaponagainstOracle”–i.e.,ittakesrevenueaway
fromOracle,andcreatesapipelineoffutureSAPrevenue.470

466DiscussionwithKevinMandia(Mandiant);February12,2010SupplementalExpertReportofKevinMandia,pgs.
1,3,25and32.

SeeSCHEDULE41.U.$38.4million(PeopleSoftcustomers)+$14.5million(J.D.Edwardscustomers).

467

468See,e.g.,EmailfromJohnZepeckitoArlenShenkmanandotherSAPpersonnelwithattacheddocument
“Peoplesoft123010505.doc”,SAPOR000049915007(ShenkmanExhibit225)at997.
469

EmailsentfromChuckMulloytoGerhardOswaldandotherSAPpersonnelwithattacheddocument“Safe
Passagev6.ppt”,SAPOR00092046070(ShenkmanDepositionExhibit236)at050.Inhisdeposition,Gerhard
OswaldagreedthatthiswasSAP’sgoalatthetime,andtestifiedthatSAP’sultimategoalwastogetTomorrowNow
customerstobeSAPcustomers[DepositionofGerhardOswald(SAPExecutiveBoardMember),Vol.1,December
10,2008,pg.89and9394].
470

DepositionofGerhardOswald(SAPExecutiveBoardMember),Vol.2,December11,2008,pg.278279;SAP
Presentation:“SupervisoryBoardMeeting–TomorrowNowStatusUpdate,”SAPOR00141570581(Kagermann
Exhibit436),at571.
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223.

SAP planned to benefit from TomorrowNow’s support customers by

selling them SAP software that would replace PeopleSoft/J.D. Edwards
software as well as crossselling to those customers licenses to other SAP
software.471  SAP planned to provide support service of PeopleSoft/J.D.
Edwards software until 2009, by which point customers would be switched
over to SAP software.472  As discussed in section IV.B.3 above, upgrading a
customer to mySAP was ultimately SAP’s end goal, and “the acquisition of
TomorrowNow was meant to facilitate the movement of customers who so
desired to move away from PeopleSoft – from PeopleSoft software in that
particularcasetoSAP.”473
224.

SAPprojectedthisbusinessopportunityofobtainingmaintenance,cross

sellrevenueandupsellrevenuefromPeopleSoftcustomerstobe$897million
for just the period 2005 through 2007.474  Within the first half of 2005, SAP
reported €8.5 million in maintenance contract volume taken away from
Oracle.475ThomasZiemen,VicePresidentofServiceSolutionsManagementat
SAP, confirmed this assumed “business opportunity” of $897 Million in his
deposition testimony.476  Shai Agassi, SAP Former CTO and Executive Board

471

EmailfromThomasZiementoLeoApothekerRe:PeopleSoftAttackProgramwithattacheddocument
“PS_Attack_Program_12_2004_V6.ppt,”SAPOR00253278301(ZiemenExhibit447)at283and288.
472EmailfromThomasZiementoLeoApothekerRe:PeopleSoftAttackProgramwithattacheddocument
“PS_Attack_Program_12_2004_V6.ppt,”SAPOR00253278301(ZiemenExhibit447)at283.
473

EmailfromJohnZepeckitoArlenShenkmanandotherSAPpersonnelwithattacheddocument“Peoplesoft123
010505.doc”,SAPOR000049915007(ShenkmanExhibit225)at997;DepositionofLeoApotheker(SAPExecutive
BoardMemberandCoCEO),October2,2008,pg.83.
474EmailfromThomasZiementoLeoApothekerRe:PeopleSoftAttackProgramwithattacheddocument
“PS_Attack_Program_12_2004_V6.ppt”,SAPOR00253278301(ZiemenExhibit447)at288.
475

EmailfromInaDanielaWebertoChristianWalterRe:SafePassageUpdateswithattacheddocuments“Apollo
ProgramUpdate_Leo.ppt”and“Safe_Passage_Update_Board_Meeting_Paris_Gerd.ppt”,SAPOR00139918169
(KagermannExhibit418)at958.
476

DepositionofThomasZiemen(SAPVPServiceSolutionManagement),Vol.1,September30,2008,pg.77.
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Member,testifiedthathebelievedthatSAPcouldhavedoneevenbetterthan
what was projected, taking up to 60% of the PeopleSoft customer base from
Oracle.477  SAP’s “PeopleSoft Attack Program” presentation highlights the
situation of the Oracle/PeopleSoft merger stating that there were “lots of
uncertainties in PeopleSofts installed base (12,750 in Total).”478  It also
proposes a service offering to PeopleSoft customers that switch to SAP,
includingmaintenancefor17%andaplannedmigrationpathtoSAP.479
225.

An email from Andrew Nelson, CoFounder of TomorrowNow, to the

TomorrowNow executive team discusses the strategy for selling and
marketing TomorrowNow standalone deal with full independence from
SAP.480  He states that this independent strategy allows TomorrowNow and
SAP to “to build $10 of strategic future SAP license pipeline for every $1 of
TomorrowNow standalone business we get through this independence.  By
winning these customers, TomorrowNow rips away Oracle’s ‘homefield
advantage’jackingupthelikelihoodofSAPeventuallyreplacingtheseOracle
ownedsystems.”481Theemailgoesontosay$1ofTomorrowNowstandalone
revenue equals $18 of “originally expected Oracle revenue from their
misguided acquisition.”482  In his deposition, Mr. Nelson explained the $1 to

477

DepositionofShaiAgassi(SAPFormerCTOandExecutiveBoardMember),January5,2009,pgs.310312.

478EmailfromThomasZiementoLeoApothekerRe:PeopleSoftAttackProgramwithattacheddocument
“PS_Attack_Program_12_2004_V6.ppt,”SAPOR00253278301(ZiemenExhibit447)at281.
479

EmailfromThomasZiementoLeoApothekerRe:PeopleSoftAttackProgramwithattacheddocument
“PS_Attack_Program_12_2004_V6.ppt,”SAPOR00253278301(ZiemenExhibit447)at282.
480EmailfromAndrewNelsontoLonFiala,BobGeib,NigelPullanandLeoApothekerRe:TNStandalonedealsto
SafePassage,TNOR00609470471,(NelsonExhibit1018)at470.
481

EmailfromAndrewNelsontoLonFiala,BobGeib,NigelPullanandLeoApothekerRe:TNStandalonedealsto
SafePassage,TNOR00609470471,(NelsonExhibit1018)at470.
482

EmailfromAndrewNelsontoLonFiala,BobGeib,NigelPullanandLeoApothekerRe:TNStandalonedealsto
SafePassage,TNOR00609470471,(NelsonExhibit1018)at470.
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$10, and $1 to $18 metrics: Because Oracle charges 20% of license fees as
maintenance, and TomorrowNow charges half or 10% of license fees as
maintenance.  Therefore, every TomorrowNow dollar of maintenance
corresponds to $10 in license, and when that customer has to replace that
system,thatrepresentsapotential$10inlicensefeeforSAP.483
226.

In an email between Lon Fiala and Andrew Nelson, Mr. Nelson states

that every $1 of 2005 TomorrowNow business “typically represents” $2 of
Oracle maintenance, a $20 in 10year maintenancebased justification for the
PSFT/JDE acquisition and a $10 increase to SAP’s strategic license revenue
pipeline.484Inaddition,foreachnewTomorrowNowcustomer,“Oracleloses
aninsidepositiononsellingnewproductstocustomers,andfacesdownward
pricepressure.”485Theemailgoesontosaythat“holdingtheseresultssteady
for a 10 year period” would cost Oracle up to $200 million in maintenance
revenue.486Infact,in2006,Mr.NelsonstatedTomorrowNowwouldcapture
15% of the PeopleSoft/ J.D. Edwards customer base and “this single
componentofTomorrowNow’sbusinesswouldtakeawayapproximately$1.1
billionfromOracle”whileincreasing“SAPstrategicpipeline…by$1billion.”
In 2006 and 2007, Mr. Nelson and SAP employees, including SAP’s Global
CommunicationsGroup,createdadetailedfinancialprojectiontosupportthe
conclusion that TomorrowNow would take away $1.1 billion from Oracle.
TheyprovidedtheinformationtoawriterwithInvestors.com,usedittobrief

483

DepositionofAndrewNelson(CoFounderofTomorrowNow),pgs.168170.

484EmailfromLonFialatoAndrewNelsonRe:WorkingFinancialImpactNotes,TNOR00591548(NelsonExhibit
1019).
485

EmailfromLonFialatoAndrewNelsonRe:WorkingFinancialImpactNotes,TNOR00591548(NelsonExhibit
1019).
486

EmailfromLonFialatoAndrewNelsonRe:WorkingFinancialImpactNotes,TNOR00591548(NelsonExhibit
1019).
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a technology reporter with Citigroup, and tried to, and may have, provided
theinformationtoreportersatReutersandtheWallStreetJournal.487
227.

SAP documents indicate that SAP license and other revenues from

customers that also used TomorrowNow services exceeded



duringthetimeTomorrowNowoperated.488
iii.

228.

Profitability Credited to the Copyrighted
Materials In Suit As Opposed to Elements
ContributedbySAP/TomorrowNow

I understand that neither SAP nor TomorrowNow made significant

improvements to the copyrighted materials, relying instead on Oracle’s
copyrighted materials to create derivative TomorrowNowbranded support
materials.”489
3.
229.

Hypothetical Negotiation Approach Summary (Georgia
PacificFactor15)

My conclusions and opinion as to the outcome of a hypothetical

negotiation based on consideration of the financial, economic and other
relevantfactorsdiscussedaboveissetforthinthefollowingsection.


487EmailfromLonFialatoAndrewNelsonRe:WorkingFinancialImpactNotes,TNOR00591548(NelsonExhibit
1019).EmailfromLonFialatoAndrewNelsonRe:RevisedPDFwithattacheddocument“FinancialImpacton
MaintenanceRevenueover10years.pdf,”TNOR07165549550.EmailfromAnkeMongannam(TomorrowNow
DirectorofMarketing,Americas)toMichaelMyers(SAPAnalystRelationsManager,Services,SAPGlobal
Communications),TNOR00141848;EmailfromLonFialatoMichaelProsceno(SAPGlobalCommunications)Re:
ImpactonVendor,TNOR07160446.EmailfromLonFialatoJ.Bonasia(Investors.com)withattacheddocument
“FinancialImpactonMaintenanceRevenueover10years.pdf,”TNOR07162308;EmailsbetweenBobGeib
(TomorrowNowSeniorVicePresident)andDanielJay(TomorrowNowManagerServicesMarketing,Americas),
TNOR02774870871;EmailfromLonFialatoMichaelProsceno(SAPGlobalCommunications)Re:Impacton
Vendor,TNOR07160446;EmailfromAnkaMongannam(TomorrowNowDirectorofMarketing,Americas)to
MandyWheller(AssistanttoAndrewNelson)withattacheddocument“Brent_Thill_060504_VED_edits.doc,”TN
OR07163894899.

SeeSCHEDULE42.SU

488
489

OracleUSA,Inc.,etalv.SAPAG,etal,FourthAmendedComplaintinCaseNo.07CV01658,August18,2009,
pgs.59.
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230.

Oracle would realize in the hypothetical negotiation that “but for” the

license to SAP, it would be able to realize the full value of its investment in
PeopleSoft, which Oracle’s history has indicated would include returns
beyond the entire acquisition price.  Licensing SAP will severely impact the
transition of the PeopleSoft customers to Oracle.  The acquired cost per
customervaluationmetricsallowOracletoapplyfairmarketvaluedatatoits
calculation of what it is really giving up with the license.  These customer
metrics are relevant to the license fees that would result in consideration of
GeorgiaPacificfactor1:feeschargedfortheuseoftheintellectualpropertyin
suit.
D.
231.

ValueofUseUndertheHypotheticalNegotiation–Summary
The hypothetical negotiators would have considered the financial,

economicandothervaluationinputsthatIhaveidentifiedandanalyzed,and
thendeterminedareasonableroyalty(i.e.licensefee)byengagingina“back
and forth” negotiation.490  Below, I summarize the hypothetical negotiation
and refer to the various financial metrics in the market, income and cost
approachsectionwhichwouldberelevanttodeterminingthelicensefeeinthe
hypotheticalnegotiation.
1. SummaryofFactorsConsideredbyOracleandSAP
232.

As discussed above, in determining the license fee that it would be

willing to accept from SAP for SAP’s use of the PeopleSoft/J.D. Edwards
copyrighted materials in suit, Oracle would consider at least the following
factors:


490

Iunderstandthatthehypotheticalnegotiationwouldbeconductedbyawillinglicensor(Oracle)andawilling
licensee(SAP)actinginarationalmannerinoraroundJanuary,2005.
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x

The broad scope of the license, which would enable SAP to
compete against Oracle in providing support services to its
PeopleSoft/J.D. Edwards customers, and provide SAP with
enhanced ability to convert those customers to SAP
applications;

x

Expected lost support revenue to SAP on customers that
would go to TomorrowNow for support services, as well as
lostupsellandcrosssellrevenuesfromthosecustomers;

x

The anticipated permanent impact on Oracle due to the lost
future license revenue and ongoing support renewals for
customersthatwouldswitchtoSAPapplications;

x

Immediately prior to the contemplated hypothetical
negotiation, Oracle paid approximately $11.1 billion to
acquire PeopleSoft, including rights to the PeopleSoft/J.D.
Edwards

customer

support

contracts

and

related

relationshipsandassociatedgoodwill;
x

Oracle’sinvestmentofover$1billioninfurtherresearchand
development for its PeopleSoft and J.D. Edwards products
since the acquisition, which Oracle would reasonably
understandthatitwouldhavetospend,andthatSAPwould
avoidspendingbyvirtueofthelicense;

x

The nature of the relationship between Oracle and SAP, as
direct competitors in the software applications business,
particularly in light of Oracle’s goals for the PeopleSoft
acquisition to enhance its competitive position with SAP in
theapplicationsmarket;
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x

AnticipatedchangestoOracle’sbusinesspracticesinorderto
compete with SAP to provide support services to Oracle
customers;and,

x

Anticipatednegativeimpactstothelevelofprofitabilityand
customer renewal rates of the Oracle support products that
embodythecopyrightedmaterialsatissue,andtheresulting
impactonOracle’sabilitytousethatsupportrevenuestream
tofundongoingresearchanddevelopment.

233.

Similarly,indeterminingtheamountofalicensefeethatSAPwouldbe

willingtopaytoOracleforitsuseofthePeopleSoft/J.D.Edwardscopyrighted
materialsinsuit,SAPwouldconsideratleastthefollowingfactors:
x

The license would allow SAP to use its TomorrowNow
service offering to drive the conversion of Oracle’s
applicationscustomerstoSAP’splatform;

x

SAP’s willingness to pay significant amounts to acquire
intellectual property and customer relationships, as
evidenced in particular by its 2007 acquisition of Business
Objectsfor$7.1billion;

x

SAP’s knowledge that access to Oracle’s copyrighted
materialsisnecessaryforthelevelofsupportthatitsoughtto
provide and advertised to Oracle’s PeopleSoft/J.D. Edwards
customers;

x

TomorrowNow’sentirebusinessmodelrelieduponitsaccess
and use of Oracle’s PeopleSoft/J.D. Edwards copyrighted
materialsinsuit;
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x

The nature of the competitive relationship between Oracle
and SAP in the software applications business, and in
particulartheincreasedcompetitivethreatthatOracleposed
toSAPasaresultofitsacquisitionofPeopleSoft;

x

The significant development time, effort and risk that SAP
wouldavoidby entering into the contemplated hypothetical
license;

x

The importance of timing and speed of SAP’s offering of
PeopleSoft/J.D. Edwards support services (to coincide with
Oracle’s acquisition of PeopleSoft and take advantage of
customers’fear,uncertaintyanddoubt);

x

The goals of SAP’s Safe Passage program, of which the
TomorrowNow service offering was an integral part, to
convertthemajorityofthePeopleSoft/J.D.Edwardscustomer
basetoSAP;and,

x

SAP’s expected benefits from offering TomorrowNow
support service, selling additional SAP products to those
customers, and ultimately converting a portion of those
customerstoSAP.

234.

In establishing their respective negotiating positions, Oracle and SAP

would have considered the financial implications of entering into a license.
Oracle would consider discounted cash flow scenarios with potential license
and support losses between $2.0 billion and $3.8 billion (SCHEDULES 11.SU
13.SU); SAP would consider scenarios reflecting financial and economic
benefits of between approximately $881 million to $2.7 billion (SCHEDULES
15.SU16).ThesediscountedcashflowscenariosareexplainedintheMarket
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Approach section related to SAPs “Value of Use”, see Section VI.A.2 of this
report.  By granting SAP a license, Oracle and SAP would have also
considered the financial metrics (multipliers) developed by TomorrowNow
and SAP reflecting the impact on Oracle of SAP/TomorrowNow converting
license and/or support revenue that would have otherwise been earned by
Oracle.Forexample,onesuchTomorrowNowmetricestimatedthefinancial
impact to Oracle at $20 support revenue lost for every $1 TomorrowNow
gained.ThepartieswouldalsoconsidertheactualsalesofTomorrowNowto
PeopleSoft customers along with TomorrowNow’s strategic planning and
sellingactivities.
235.

The parties would have considered the acquisition price paid by Oracle

for PeopleSoft/J.D. Edwards and the components of the intangible assets.
Significant value was embedded in the ongoing support revenue anticipated
from the acquired PeopleSoft/J.D. Edwards customers.  The copyrighted
materialsaccessedbySAParerequiredresourcestomeetOracle’s/PeopleSoft
related customer support contract commitments, or comparable materials
must be independently developed.  The valuation of the support revenue
streamandcustomerrelationshipsof$2.1billionwouldbeheavilyconsidered.
The parties would contemplate doubling the $2.1 billion value of support
agreementsandcustomerrelationships491to$4.2billiontoreflectthegoodwill
premium paid overall by Oracle to acquire PeopleSoft.  Oracle Senior
Executives have indicated that the transaction goodwill premium reflects
Oracle’s ability to gain additional monetary value over time from acquired

491

SeeMarketApproachinSectionVI.1ofthisreport.Thegoodwillpremiumisactually1.4timestheacquired
tangibleandintangibleassets(tangibleassetsof$1.2billion+intangibleassetsof$3.4billion=$4.6billionx1.4=
$6.5billionofgoodwill).
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customers through crosssell and upsell opportunities, as well as other
financial benefits.  Oracle would understand that, with the hypothetical
license, there would be an immediate impact on its support revenue and
customergoodwill.
236.

Market value metrics and valuations would bring significant upward

financial pressure to the negotiation, particularly as the hypothetical license
coincideswithOracle’s$11.1billionacquisitionofPeopleSoft.
2. OracleWouldExpectASignificantLicenseFee
237.

Larry Ellison, Safra Catz and Charles Phillips informed me that Oracle

would expect a significant license fee from SAP for the PeopleSoft/J.D.
Edwards copyrighted materials in suit, and indicated the impact of licensing
would be greater than $3billiononOracle.A further perspective on losing
potentially 3,000 customers (whose support is enabled by the copyrighted
materials)isillustratedbyapplying30.2%492tothevalueofthetotalsupport
contracts, customer relationships and goodwill of $8.85 billion to result in
$2.67 billion of potential loss.493  I understand that Larry Ellison, Safra Catz
andCharlesPhillipswouldbepersonallyinvolvedinthesenegotiations.
3. SAPCouldPayASignificantLicenseFee
238.

Theoretically, as SAP was strategically interested in expanding its

customer support footprint and disrupting the transition of PeopleSoft
customers to Oracle, SAP could have attempted to acquire PeopleSoft
customerrelationshipsandsupportrevenuethroughathirdpartyacquisition.
InJanuary2005,inanarmslengthtransaction,Oraclepaidapproximately$1

492

3,000customers/9,920customers=30.2%.

493

DiscussionwithOracleSeniorExecutives:LarryEllison,SafraCatzandCharlesPhillips.
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millionperPeopleSoftcustomer.494PeopleSoft’scustomershavecontractsfor
support services which were enabled by the PeopleSoft intellectual property,
including the copyrighted materials in suit.  SAP Senior Management would
beawareofthevaluethatOraclepaid,andthatSAPwouldhavehadtopay,
in a third party transaction to acquire similar customers, whose support
servicesusethecopyrightedmaterials.
239.

SAPwouldbewillingtopaya $2billionlicensefeetocompeteheadto

head with Oracle for the acquired PeopleSoft support customers and to
executeonitsstrategytocrosssellandupselltoPeopleSoftcustomers.
240.

In 2004, SAP Groupgeneratedrevenuesof$4.1billion495andhad liquid

assets of nearly $4.4 billion,496 including cash and cash equivalents of $2.1
billion.497  In 2005, SAP Group generated revenues of $4.7 billion498 and had
liquid assets of $3.8 billion,499 including cash and cash equivalents of $2.4
billion.500


494ThePeopleSoftcostperacquiredcustomerof$1.0millionhasanatureandcomponentsrelevanttoanestablished
licensefeeunderGeorgiaPacificfactor1,whereconsiderationandanalysisinvolvesroyaltiespaidforthesubject
intellectualproperty.
495

SAPAnnualReportforfiscalyearendedDecember31,2005,pg.151.€3.3inyear2004,currencyconvertedusing
exchangerateof$1.2490to€1,pertheSAPAnnualReport2005,p.98.
496SAPAnnualReportforfiscalyearendedDecember31,2005,pg.152.€3.2inyear2004,currencyconvertedusing
exchangerateof$1.3621to€1,pertheSAPAnnualReport2005,p.98.
497

SAPAnnualReportforfiscalyearendedDecember31,2005,pg.152.€1.5inyear2004,currencyconvertedusing
exchangerateof$1.3621to€1,pertheSAPAnnualReport2005,p.98.
498SAPAnnualReportforfiscalyearendedDecember31,2005,pg.151.€3.8inyear2005,currencyconvertedusing
exchangerateof$1.2360to€1,pertheSAPAnnualReport2005,p.98.
499

SAPAnnualReportforfiscalyearendedDecember31,2005,pg.152.€3.2inyear2005,currencyconvertedusing
exchangerateof$1.1797to€1,pertheSAPAnnualReport2005,p.98.
500

SAPAnnualReportforfiscalyearendedDecember31,2005,pg.152.€2.1inyear2005,currencyconvertedusing
exchangerateof$1.1797to€1,pertheSAPAnnualReport2005,p.98.
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E.

241.

Opinion:ValueofUseofPeopleSoft/J.D.EdwardsCopyrighted
MaterialsBasedonHypotheticalNegotiationApproachtoEstablish
IntellectualPropertyValue–OracleandSAPWouldHaveAgreedUpon
aLicenseFeeofNoLessThan$2Billion
Based on my analysis of the fifteen GeorgiaPacific factors and relevant

economic,financialandvaluationissuesandconsiderations,inJanuary2005,
itismyopinionthatthepartieswouldhaveagreedtoalicensefeeofnoless
than$2billion.501


501

OracleandSAPmayhaveenteredintoahypotheticallicense,dependingonthelevelofpayment[Depositionof
SafraCatz,(OracleCoPresidentandExecutiveBoardMember),datedMarch27,2009,pgs.2025;Depositionof
CharlesPhillips(OracleCoPresidentandExecutiveBoardMember),datedApril17,2009,pgs.118120].
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B. Defendants’UseOfOracle’sDatabaseSoftware
1. Defendants’DownloadsandUseofOracleDatabase
244.

John Baugh, TomorrowNow’s PeopleSoft Environments Manager,

testified at his deposition that TomorrowNow had a version of Oracle
databasesoftwareonaSolaris7serverobtainedsometimepriortoJuly2003,
that TomorrowNow downloaded multiple versions of Oracle database from
theOracle.comwebsitestartingonoraroundMarch2004andcontinuingover
time, and that TomorrowNow downloaded bug patches or fixes for Oracle
databasefromOracle’smetalink.comwebsite.514IunderstandthatDefendants
have admitted in court filings and through deposition testimony that
TomorrowNowdownloadedandinstalledcertainversionsofOracledatabase
onTomorrowNowservers,thencopied,accessedandotherwiseusedversions
ofOracle’sdatabasesoftwaretoprovideTomorrowNowmaintenanceservices
to PeopleSoft and Siebel customers through the winddown of
TomorrowNow’sbusinessinOctober2008.515

514

DepositionofJohnBaugh(TomorrowNowPeopleSoftEnvironmentsManager),December3,2009,pgs.164169,
209;TomorrowNowJuly24,2003emailfromAndrewNelsontoJohnBaughRe:SqltoOracleMigrationComplete,
indicatingthatasofJuly2003,TomorrowNowwasusingan“automatedprocesstobuildOracle/Unixtest
environments”basedonOracledatabaseenvironmentHR751ORA[TNOR03756893894(BaughExhibit1837)];
TomorrowNowJuly27,2004emailfromJohnBaughtoGeorgeLesterRe:FW:EnvironmentBuildList,with
attachmentTNOR00465698700(BaughExhibit1839);DepositionofGeorgeLester(EnterpriseTechnologySupport
Manager)April23,2009,pgs.1920,(indicatingthatthedatabasesoftwareforOraclewas“inplace”whenhe
arrivedin2004);TomorrowNowJanuary15,2007emailfromJohnBaughtoGregNelsonRe:DataCenter
Requirements,TNOR00475532535(BaughExhibit1845)indicating“WearerunningOracle8iand9ionboththe
tndell265001andpsdev01servers.WealsohavearequirementforOracle10gwhichwillbeinstalledwithinthe
nextcoupleofweeks”;DepositionofWilliamThomas(TomorrowNowGlobalITDirector),December4,2009,pgs.
79;DiscussionwithKevinMandia;February12,2010SupplementalExpertReportofKevinMandia,pgs7577.
Defendants’FirstAmendedResponseToPlaintiffs’FourthSetofRequestsforAdmissiontoDefendants
TomorrowNow,Inc.,SAPAG,andSAPAmerica,Inc.,December4,2009,pg.23(admittingthatSAPTNaccessed
MetalinkforthepurposeofobtainingsupportforoneormoreofSAPTN’sinstalledinstancesofOracleDatabase
products).
515

Defendants’FirstAmendedResponsetoPlaintiffs’FourthSetofRequestsForAdmissionstoDefendants
TomorrowNow,Inc.,SAPAG,AndSAPAmerica,Inc.,December4,2009,pgs.57;DefendantTomorrowNow,Inc.’s
SeventhAmendedandSupplementalResponsetoPlaintiffOracleUSAInc.’sFirstSetofInterrogatories(SetOne),
December4,2009,pg.16;DepositionofWilliamThomas(TomorrowNowGlobalITDirector),December4,2009pgs.
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245.

IunderstandthatbeginninginoraroundJuly2003,TomorrowNowbuilt

Oracledatabaseenvironmentsthatmayhavebeenusedinitsretrofitsupport
model and that around 2005 TomorrowNow began to build local
environments based on Oracle database in its critical support model.516
Defendants have identified 128 customerspecific or general local
environments accessing Oracle database software on TomorrowNow’s
internal systems that were created to emulate TomorrowNow’s PeopleSoft
customer’s Oracle platform, and two customerspecific local environments
accessingOracledatabasesoftwareonTomorrowNow’sinternalsystemsthat
were created to emulate TomorrowNow’s Siebel customer’s Oracle platform.
The creation of customerspecific environments was TomorrowNow’s
preferredmethodforitsdevelopmentteamtogenerateupdatesandfixesfor
customersinitscriticalsupportmodel.517

67,2122;DepositionofJohnBaugh(TomorrowNowPeopleSoftEnvironmentsManager),December3,2009,pgs.
189190.DefendantshaveindicatedthatTomorrowNowisnotcurrentlyawareofanyversionorreleaseofOracle
databaserelatedcomponentsmaintainedonTomorrowNow’snetworkforanyJ.D.Edwards’applications,and
thereforeDefendantsbelievethatnoOracledatabasecomponentsmaintainedonTomorrowNow’snetworkwereto
providemaintenanceservicestoJ.D.Edwardscustomers.SeeDefendantsResponseandObjectionstoPlaintiff’s
FifthSetofInterrogatoriestoDefendantTomorrowNow,Inc.,andFourthSetofInterrogatoriestoDefendantsSAP
AGandSAPAmerica,Inc.,November11,2009,pg.19;DepositionofWilliamThomas(TomorrowNowGlobalIT
Director),December4,2009,pg.7.Defendantshavealsoallegedincourtfilingsandindepositiontestimonythat
TomorrowNowdidnotprovideOracledatabaseapplicationstocustomersanddidnotprovidemaintenance
servicesonOracledatabasetoTomorrowNowcustomersaspartofitsservices.DefendantTomorrowNowInc.’s
EighthAmendedAndSupplementalResponsetoPlaintiffOracleCorporation’sFirstSetofInterrogatories(Set
One),December4,2009,pg.17;DepositionofWilliamThomas(TomorrowNowGlobalITDirector),December4,
2009,pg.7.
516TomorrowNowJuly24,2003emailfromAndrewNelsontoJohnBaughRe:SqltoOracleMigrationComplete,
indicatingthatasofJuly2003,TomorrowNowwasusingan“automatedprocesstobuildOracle/Unixtest
environments”basedonOracledatabaseenvironmentHR751ORA[TNOR03756893894(BaughExhibit1837)];
DepositionofJohnBaugh,December3,2009,pg.209;DiscussionswithKevinMandia;SupplementalExpertReport
ofKevinMandia,February12,2010,pgs.2032.DepositionofJohnBaugh,February6,2008,pgs.131140(referring
to“retrofit”as“extendedsupport”and“criticalsupport”as“direct”)andBaughExhibit31“PeopleSoftDemo
Environments”.
517

Schedule44.1.SU;SeeTNOR06515456(ExcelSpreadsheetidentifying128PeopleSoftapplicationenvironments
runningonOracledatabasesoftwareatSAPTN);seealsoDefendantTomorrowNow,Inc.sThirdAmendedand
SupplementalResponsetoPlaintiffOracleUSA,Inc.sSecondSetofInterrogatories,December4,2009,pg.7
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2. Defendants’DiscussionsRegardingLicensingOracleDatabase
246.

I understand that Defendants claim that their downloads and use of

Oracle’s database software were pursuant to TomorrowNow accepting and
enteringintoaDevelopmentLicensewithOracle.518
247.

DespiteDefendants’currentclaimthattheiruseofOracle’sdatabasewas

pursuant to a Development License, contemporaneous SAP and
TomorrowNowemailsindicatethatDefendantsunderstoodthattheydidnot
have, and needed, licenses in order for TomorrowNow to be able to access,
copyand/oruseOracle’scopyrighteddatabasesoftwareandrelatedmaterials
to provide TomorrowNow maintenance services to customers.  Defendants
admitted: “TomorrowNow directed some inquiries to SAP employees
regardingthemanner,method,andmeansforpurchasingalicenseforatleast


(“TomorrowNowfurtherrespondsthatanExcelworkbookthathasbeenproducedatTNOR06515456thatcontains
themostdetailedinformationTomorrowNowhasbeenabletogatherregardingthePeopleSoftenvironment
componentsthatmighthaveexistedonTomorrowNow’snetwork.”);DepositionofJohnBaugh(TomorrowNow
PeopleSoftEnvironmentsManager),December3,2009,pgs.187190;Defendants’ResponsesAndObjectionsTo
Plaintiffs’FifthSetofInterrogatoriestoDefendantTomorrowNow,Inc.,andFourthSetofInterrogatoriesTo
DefendantsSAPAGandSAPAmerica,Inc.,November11,2009,pg.19identifying2Siebellocalcustomer
environmentsaccessingOracledatabase;DepositionofWilliamThomas(TomorrowNowGlobalITDirector),
December4,2009,pgs.7172;DepositionofShelleyNelson(TomorrowNowVicePresidentofGlobalSupport
Services),September3,2009,pg.627628,633;TomorrowNowDecember13,2006emailfromJohnBaughtoNigel
PullenRe:Fw:OracleDBUpgrades,TNOR00475285287(BaughExhibit1843)(indicatingthatinDecember2006
TomorrowNowhad103instancesofOracledatabasewith13onMicrosoftWindowsand90onUnixAIX).Oracle’s
Expert,KevinMandia,hasidentified109installationsofOracledatabasesoftware.February12,2010Supplemental
ExpertReportofKevinMandia,p.77.
518DepositionofWilliamThomas(TomorrowNowGlobalITDirector),December4,2009,pgs.910,1920,41;
DepositionofJohnBaugh(TomorrowNowPeopleSoftEnvironmentsManager),December3,2009,pg.211212.I
alsounderstandthatDefendantshaveadmittedincourtfilingsthatcustomersdidnotprovidetoTomorrowNow,
eitherdirectlyorthroughcustomerpasswords,anyOracledatabaserelatedcomponentsand/orapplications
includinganyupdatesorpatchesforthoseapplications.DefendantTomorrowNow,Inc.’sEighthAmendedand
SupplementalResponsetoPlaintiffOracleCorporation’sFirstSetofInterrogatories(SetOne)December4,2009,pg.
42.Defendants’FirstAmendedResponsetoPlaintiffs’FourthSetofRequestsForAdmissionToDefendants
TomorrowNow,In.,SAPAG,andSAPAmerica,Inc.December4,2009,pgs.204205.
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one Oracle database product.”519 The following emails and deposition
testimonyaddressTomorrowNow’srequestsandSAP’sresponse.520


519

DefendantsFirstAmendedResponsetoPlaintiffs’FourthSetofRequestsforAdmissionToDefendants
TomorrowNow,Inc.,SAPAG,andSAPAmerica,Inc.No.12,December4,2009,pg.10.DepositionofShelley
Nelson(TomorrowNowVicePresidentofGlobalSupportServices),September3,2009,pg.628.ShelleyNelson
testifiedthat“Andatthatpointintime,weweretryingtogetpricingonhowmanyadditionalDBMSlicenseswe
might–mightneedtobuyinordertoinstallonthesedifferentmachines.”
520

Schedule46.SU.

520A

TNOR00466716(LesterExhibit1215).Also,onMay11,2005,GeorgeLesteremailedGregNelsonacopyofthe
OracleDevelopmentLicenseAgreementthenineffect,TNOR0101905152(G.NelsonExhibit1829);
520B

SAPOR00844406407.(SchraederExhibit1791);

520C

TNOR00469398(BaughExhibit1842);

520D

SAPOR00846609610,October21,2005(SchraederExhibit1792);DepositionofGeorgSchraeder(SAPGlobal
Licensing),November30,2009,pgs.122123;
520ESAPOR00846150,October28,2005(SchraederExhibit1793);DepositionofGeorgSchraeder(SAPGlobal
Licensing),November30,2009,pgs.130132(Mr.SchraedertestifiedthatthetwoOctober2005requestsfrom
TomorrowNowwerenotduplicative,butseparaterequests.Healsoadmittedintestimonythathedidnotrespond
toGregNelsonanddoesnotrecallrespondingtoMr.MaplestoinformthemthatSAPwouldnotprovideanOracle
databaselicensetoTomorrowNowundertheResellerAgreement.);
520F

SAPOR00844606607(SchraederExhibit1794);

520G

TNOR01226163,(G.NelsonExhibit1835),showinganITticketwithentriesupdatingthestatusof
TomorrowNowrequeststopurchaseOracleDatabaselicensesbetweenDecember2005andJune2006.TheJune5,
2006entryputstherequestonholdpendingdeterminationbySAPlegalifthelicensepurchaseisnecessary;
520H

SAPOR00847764767(ScholtenExhibit1786);

520I

TNOR01040829834,at829(NelsonExhibit1832);

520JTNOR01029489493,at490491(A.NelsonExhibit1242)andTNOR01029494496,at494(G.NelsonExhibit
1833);
520K

TNOR01029489493,at489490(A.NelsonExhibit1242),DepositionofGregoryNelson(TomorrowNowVP
GlobalServiceAutomation&IT),December3,2009,pgs.265266.
520L

TNOR01226238(LesterExhibit1216);

520M

TNOR01049359361(G.NelsonExhibit1836);

520NTNOR00475532535,at532533(BaughExhibit1845)andDepositionofJohnBaugh(TomorrowNowPeopleSoft
EnvironmentsManager),December3,2009,pgs.236238.
520O

DepositionofJohnBaugh,December3,2009,pgs.201204.

520P

InresponsetoTomorrowNow’srequesttocreateahostedremoteenvironment,Parkview,receiveda$65,000
databasesoftwarelicensequotefromOracleforalicensetosetupanewenvironmentatthecustomersitefora4
CPUStandardEditionlicense.TomorrowNowemailchain,January11,2008,TNOR06428233235,(BaughExhibit
1849).
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a) January 25, 2005: Email from John Baugh (TomorrowNow) to Greg
Nelson (TomorrowNow) and George Lester (TomorrowNow): “Oracle
allows downloading and use of their database software ‘free’ for
development environments.  However, now that we are under the SAP
umbrella, we may need to look at purchasing Oracle licenses…The
Oraclerdbmsisfairlyexpensive,butitmaybemorecosteffectiveinthe
longruntomakesurewehaveallourbasescovered.”520A
b) March 31, 2005: Greg Nelson (TomorrowNow) provided John Schaefer
(SAP)with“detailsfortheprojectedITexpenditures”forTomorrowNow
includingtwocostitemsforOracle“DeveloperLicenseEquivalent”tobe
incorporatedintoTomorrowNow’stwoyearbudget/plan.520B
c) October 11, 2005: Internal TomorrowNow email from John Baugh to
VictorDelgadoandGeorgeLesterindicating,“WeshouldlicenseOracle
DatabaseStandardEdition.”520C
d) October 14, 2005: George Lester (TomorrowNow) sent an email to
Douglas Owens (SAP), Wolfgang Hellmann (SAP) and Paul Bigos (SAP
AmericasGlobalPurchasingOrganization)requestinganOracledatabase
license for a 4 CPU machine with Windows and a separate 4 CPU
machine for AIX.  Mr. Lester indicated that TomorrowNow needed to
purchase

Oracle

database

licenses

for

environments

where

TomorrowNowdevelopeditscustomers’deliverables.
October 21, 2005: Wolfgang Hellmann (SAP) replied to everyone on the
emailincludingacourtesycopytoGeorgSchraeder(SAP)directingMr.
Lester to contact Mr. Schraeder.  Mr. Lester emailed Mr. Schraeder
October21,2005withthesameemailthatwassentonOctober14,2005.
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Mr. Schraeder testified at deposition that he never responded to this
email.520D
e) October20,2005:EmailfromGregNelson(TomorrowNow)toPaulBigos
(SAPAmericasGPO)requestinga1CPUeditionOracledatabaselicense
tobeusedforonecustomerspecificlocalenvironment.
October 28, 2005: Mr. Bigos forwards Mr. Nelson’s email to John Maple
(SAP Germany GPO) and Georg Schraeder (SAP) and Mr. Maple asks
Mr.Schraedertoadvisehowto“processthisOraclerequest.”520E
f) October28,2005:EmailfromJenniferMrak(SAPITPurchasingBuyer)to
Greg Nelson (TomorrowNow) and courtesy copy to Paul Bigos (SAP)
containing a quote from a software vendor, Insight, for an Oracle
Database Standard Edition license for $10,815 with $2,379 annual
maintenance.  Ms. Mrak also informs Mr. Nelson that she is checking
withSAPITtoseeifSAPhasaninternallicenseforthesoftware.520F
g) December19,2005:TomorrowNowemailindicatinganITServiceTicket
titled “Need to purchase Oracle license for both PSDEVO1 And TN
DELL265001,” for two TomorrowNow servers that had installed
versionsofOracledatabaserunning.520G
h) January2006andMarch2006:January25,2006emailfromAlexLaMar
(TomorrowNow) to Georg Schraeder (SAP), and a follow up email on
March 14, 2006, reiterating the need for two 4CPU machine Oracle
database licenses “for environments where we develop our customer’s
deliverables” and asking if SAP has an enterprise license agreement for
TomorrowNow’suseofOracledatabase.520H
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i) March20,2006:GregNelson(TomorrowNow)emailtoPaulBigos(SAP)
asking for assistance in obtaining an Oracle database license and
explaining thatthe“ORACLElicenseisurgentlyneededtosupport our
PeopleSoftcustomers.”520I
j) March30,2006:EmailfromGeorgeLester(TomorrowNow)toPaulBigos
(SAP) indicating that, “Following a license review conducted last year,
wedeterminedtheneedtoprocureOracleStandardEditionlicensesfor
development. Wehave been pursuing channels to obtain these licenses
through SAP since October of 2005….please consider this an unfulfilled
urgent purchasing request.  This is a critical need to support our
customers running PeopleSoft on Oracle, which is about 40% of our
customer base.”  Also on March 30, 2006: Email from Paul Bigos (SAP)
transmittingaMarch27,2006pricequotefromasoftwarereseller(SHI)
toGeorgeLester(TomorrowNow)andGregNelson(TomorrowNow)for
an Oracle Database Standard Edition license for 8 processors of $11,414
per processor or $91,312 over all.  Product maintenance is quoted at
$2,310 per processor in Year 1, or $18,480 overall.  The annual
maintenancecostgoesupto$22,440for8processorsinyear2.520J
k) March 31, 2006: Email from Paul Bigos (SAP) to George Lester
(TomorrowNow)andGregNelson(TomorrowNow)directingthemhow
to begin the SAP purchase process with the SHI price quote for Oracle
databaselicense,which alsorequires“CIC and MarkWhite’sapproval”
beforepurchasing.GregNelson(TomorrowNow)testifiedatdeposition
that he does not recall Mark White ever giving approval for the
purchase.520K
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l) June 6, 2006: Email from John Baugh (TomorrowNow) to George Lester
(TomorrowNow) asking if there has been “[a]ny word on the Oracle
license,”as“OraclehasnowcutoffaccesstoMetalinkforaccountswith
no active CSI (Customer Support Identifier)….It is difficult to
troubleshoottheOracleerrormessages…withoutaccesstoMetalink.”520L
m) September14,2006:NumerousemailsbetweenTomorrowNowandSAP
regarding obtaining various software licenses including Oracle
database.520M
n) January 12, 2007: Email from John Baugh (TomorrowNow) to Gerald
Newsom (Summit Technology Inc) identifying that TomorrowNow is
“running Oracle 8i and 9i on both the tndell265001 and psdev01
servers.”Andthat“Oracle10g…willbeinstalledwithinthenextcouple
ofweeks.”JohnBaugh(TomorrowNow)alsoindicatesintheemail,“We
donothaveOraclelicensed.”520N
o) AfterthelawsuitwasfiledinMarch2007:JohnBaugh(TomorrowNow)
testifiedthathediscussedTomorrowNowneedingtopurchaseanOracle
database license at a meeting with Mark White, Shelley Nelson and
KathyWilliams.520O
p) January11,2008:MarkWhite(SeniorVicePresidentandChiefFinancial
Officer of SAP North America and Executive Chairman of
TomorrowNow) approved TomorrowNow reimbursing a customer,
Parkview,foranOracledatabaselicense.TomorrowNowhadrequested
that the customer set up a remote hosted environment in order to
continuesupportwithTomorrowNow.Theclientindicatedthatsetting
upsuchanenvironmentwouldrequiretheclienttopurchaseanOracle
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databaselicenseforthenewinstallation,andgotabidfromOraclefora
standardlicense.520P
248.

SAPhasadmittedincourtfilingsandindepositiontestimonythateven

though it never separately purchased a license to any Oracle database
productthatwassolelyforthepurposeofTomorrowNowusingthatlicenseto
providesupportservicestoTomorrowNowsCustomers,SAPunderstood,at
the time of its acquisition of TomorrowNow, that based on the applications
TomorrowNowwasprovidingservicefor,databasesoftwarewasrequired.521
SAPfurtheradmittedthat:itdidnotprovideTomorrowNowwithanOracle
databaselicensethroughSAP’sroleasanOracledatabasereseller;SAPcould
onlylicenseapplicationspecificfulluselicensesforOracledatabase;andSAP
decided that it would not consider use of the Oracle database reseller
agreementtoobtainalicenseforTomorrowNowbecauseofSAPAG’sBoards’
“Rules of Engagement,” which indicated that the business of SAP and
TomorrowNowbekeptseparate.522
C. ScopeofUse
249.

IunderstandthatthelicensebetweenOracleandDefendantsforOracle’s

copyrighteddatabasesoftwarematerialswouldbesubjecttorestrictionssuch
as:


521

DefendantsFirstAmendedResponsetoPlaintiffsFourthSetofRequestsforAdmissionToDefendants
TomorrowNow,Inc.,SAPAG,andSAPAmerica,Inc.No.13,December4,2009,pg.11.DepositionofGeorg
Schraeder(SAPGlobalLicensing),November30,2009,pg.85.
522DefendantsFirstAmendedResponsetoPlaintiffs’FourthSetofRequestsforAdmissiontoDefendants
TomorrowNow,Inc.,SAPAG,andSAPAmerica,Inc.No.14,December4,2009,pg.11.DepositionofGeorg
Schraeder(SAPGlobalLicensing),November30,2009,pgs.2426,3133,118.SAPalsoadmittedthatitdidnot
respondtoTomorrowNow’srequestsforalicenseunderSAP’sdatabasereselleragreementwithOracle.See
DepositionofGeorgSchraeder(SAPGlobalLicensing),November30,2009,pgs.122123,130,146.Depositionof
WilliamThomas(TomorrowNowGlobalITDirector),December4,2009,pg.40.
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x

SAPandTomorrowNowwouldnotbepermittedtoadvertise
or promote TomorrowNow or SAP as a licensed service
provider or partner with Oracle for providing service for
Oraclesoftwareproducts.

x

SAP could not use Oracle’s copyrighted information in any
mannernotexpresslypermittedunderthelicense.

x

TomorrowNow or SAP would not receive any rights to
Oracle copyrights, trademarks, patents or knowhow related
totheinfringeddatabasematerials.

x

TomorrowNoworSAPwouldnotreceiveanyrightstoaccess
thesourcecodeofthedatabasesoftware,norrightstocreate
any derivative fixes/patches/updates that make any direct
changetoanydatabasesoftwarecode.

x

TomorrowNoworSAPwouldnotreceiveanyrighttocopy,
reproduce, download, create derivative works from, or do
anything else to directly maintain a customer’s Oracle
database software, or do anything that would substitute in
any way for Oracle’s database customer maintenance
offering.

x

Basically,TomorrowNowwouldhavealicensetotheOracle
databasesoftwarethatwouldonlyallowittomeettheneeds
ofthePeopleSoftandSiebelapplicationcustomersthatitwas
servicing, and who are subject to other Oracle intellectual
propertyclaimsasaddressedinthereport.
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D. Methodology
250.

Although,asaddressedabove,IunderstanditisOracle’spositionthatno

licenseitissueswouldpermitalicenseetouseOracle’sdatabasesoftware in
the manner in which TomorrowNow used the software, for purposes of
determining Oracle’s damages as SAP’s value of use, I have adopted certain
aspects of Oracle’s existing database licensing structure as benchmarks to
determine the license fees that SAP should have paid Oracle for the
contemplated license to Oracle’s copyrighted database software materials.
Richard Allison (Oracle Senior Vice President of Global Practices and Risk
Management) has provided input into the calculation of the database license
fee.ThefactthatOraclewouldbelicensingitsdatabasesoftwaretoitsbiggest
enterprise applications rival to enable it to compete with Oracle for Oracle
application support revenue, would influence Oracle’s license pricing and
wouldjustifyOracleofferingSAPnodiscountofflistprice.523Thebillionsof
dollars Oracle had spent on research and development of its proprietary
database software products also would be considered by Oracle, and would
indicatethatitwouldchargeSAPapremiumforthelicense.524
251.

For TomorrowNow’s PeopleSoft and Siebel application support

customers that ran their applications on Oracle databases, and who
TomorrowNow supported using copies of Oracle database software residing
on TomorrowNow servers, I understand Defendants would be required to
obtainsufficientlicensestoOracle’sdatabasesoftware,andalsomaintainon
goingsufficientsupportagreementsfromOracletoallowaccesstonecessary


523

DiscussionwithRichardAllison.
DiscussionwithRichardAllison;SeeSCHEDULE9.

524
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upgrades, patches, fixes and other software services.525  In the following
section,inordertoquantifyOracle’sdamagesbasedonDefendants’“valueof
use,”IanalyzethefairmarketvalueofOracle’scopyrighteddatabasesoftware
materialsasmeasuredbythemetricsandpricesinplaceforOracledatabase
licenses over the relevant time period beginning with SAP’s January 2005
acquisition of TomorrowNow, despite TomorrowNow’s use of Oracle
database prior to the acquisition.IhavebegundamagesinJanuary2005 for
Oracle database use in conjunction with PeopleSoft applications and
September 2006 for Oracle database use in conjunction with Siebel
applications.
252.

SAP is Oracle’s most significant competitor in enterprise applications

and, under the contemplated database license, would be using Oracle’s
database software to compete for Oracle’s application support business at
critical junctures in the two companies’ histories (at the time of Oracle’s
acquisition of PeopleSoft and Siebel, and at the time of SAP’s acquisition of
TomorrowNow and launch of support service for Oracle applications, as is
described elsewhere in my report).  However, the effects of Defendants’
actionsonOracle’sPeopleSoft,J.D.Edwards,andSiebelcustomerbaseshave
already been taken into account in my quantification of the value of use of
licensesforthoseapplications.Thus,IhavelimitedSAP’svalueofuseofthe
copyrighted database materials in suit to the measure of the lost license fees
thatSAPwouldhavehadtopayOraclehaditpurchasedalicense(similartoa
separate OLSA) for each relevant customer for which TomorrowNow
provided application maintenance services using an Oracle database.  For

525

DiscussionwithRichardAllison.
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purposes of determining SAP’s value of use of the copyrighted database
materials in suit, I have applied Oracle’s pricing for its standard OLSA
licensing terms assuming a particular configuration of TomorrowNow
hardware.Ihavenotincludedanyfeesforoptionsorupgradesthatmayhave
been needed by TomorrowNow for each customer in order to emulate its
customers’ environments. These additional fees could be considerable.  For
example, some options have additional license fees of 25%  50% of the
enterpriseeditionlicensefees.IunderstandthatforanOracleStandard(Full
Use) license, Oracle would price the database license using its Enterprise
Edition, utilizing the count of processors (or cores on each processor, for
multicore processors) on the servers with Oracle database installed or
running.526  In pricing this license, I have considered the following
specifications:
x

Oracle’s list price per processor for the basic Enterprise
Editionlicenseandsupportwasconsistentbetween2004and
2008at$40,000/processorforthelicenseand$8,800/processor
per year for support.527  Therefore, I have used $40,000 per
customerperprocessorastheonetimeperpetuallicensefee
and$8,800perprocessorpercustomerasthesupportfeeper
year.


526

DiscussionwithRichardAllison.OracleSoftwareInvestmentGuide,TNOR01765697752,at709and714.For
purposesofthisanalysis,a“processor”referstoeithertheCPUitselfforsinglecorechipsoreachcore,formulti
coreprocessors.
527OracleDecember2004EBusinessGlobalPriceList,ORCL00704411433,at412;OracleSeptember2006E
BusinessGlobalPriceList,ORCL00704381410,at382;US$PricingOracleDatabasefilename:ePL071708JDE
LocalisablePricelists.xls,ORCL00213686.Oracle’spricelistsalsoshowoptionsincludingEnterpriseEdition
OptionssuchasRealApplicationClusters,PartitioningandOLAP.EnterpriseEditionOptionsarepricedin
additiontothelicensefeesandthelistedoptionsrangefromanadditional$10,000to$20,000perprocessorper
option.SeeOracleDecember2004EBusinessGlobalPriceList,ORCL00704411433,at412.
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x

TomorrowNow installed and ran Oracle database software
on numerous servers that had 2 to 4 processors which were
single to quadcore, or effectively 2 to 16 processors per
server when considering Oracle’s pricing practices, which
considers each coreforamulticoreprocessor.528 Theserver
with the majority of TomorrowNow local environments
running on Oracle database was purchased in January 2005
and was a 4 processor Unix server with dualcores, or
effectively 8 processors, based upon which Oracle would
pricealicensefor6processors(Oracleappliesa.75processor
factor to Unix processors, so 8 * .75 = 6 processors priced in
thelicense).529

x

PerdiscussionwithRichardAllison,IunderstandthatOracle
would have priced the license based on the largest server
configuration.Therefore,IhaveassumedthatOraclewould


528DefendantTomorrowNow,Inc.’sEighthAmendedAndSupplementalResponsetoPlaintiffOracleCorporation’s
FirstSetofInterrogatories(SetOne),December4,2009,InterrogatoryNo.11pgs.4255.(Identifying
TomorrowNowserverswithOracledatabaserelatedfiles).Defendant’sFirstSupplementalResponsesAnd
ObjectionsToPlaintiffs’FifthSetofInterrogatoriesToDefendantTomorrowNow,inc.andFourthSetof
InterrogatoriestoDefendantsSAPAGandSAPAmerica,Inc.,December4,2009,pgs.732.(Identifying
TomorrowNowserverswithOracledatabaserelatedfilesandconfirmingthatcustomerlocalenvironments
accessedOracledatabasefiles).EmailfromJoshuaFuchs(JonesDay)toNitinJindal(BinghamMcCutchen),
February19,2010identifyingthenumberofprocessors,numberofcoresandthedateofpurchaseforeachserver
identifiedininterrogatoriesashavinganOracledatabaseinstallation.Seealso,October28,2005emailfromGeorge
LestertoJenniferMrak(SAP),TNOR01020812818at812(G.NelsonExhibit1831),indicatingthat,“Ihavebeen
tryingtoprocurealicenseforOracleStandardEditionontwoofourinternalservers,whicheachhave4CPU’s.”;
EmailfromAlexLaMar(TomorrowNow)toGregNelson(TomorrowNow)onMarch20,2006,TNOR0104082934
at829(G.NelsonExhibit1832),indicating“weneedtoobtainOracleStandardEditionfora4CPUmachinerunning
AIXanda4CPUmachinerunningWindows.”
529EmailfromJoshuaFuchs(JonesDay)toNitinJindal(BinghamMcCutchen,February19,2010identifyingthe
numberofprocessors,numberofcoresandthedateofpurchaseforeachserveridentifiedininterrogatoriesas
havinganOracledatabaseinstallation.TomorrowNowPeopleSoftGrowthProjections,TNOR02171843848,at844,
identifyingQuadProcessorUnixDatabaseServerasthelocationforthemajorityofPeopleSoftenvironments
runningonOracleDatabasesoftware);DiscussionwithRichardAllison;OracleSoftwareInvestmentGuide,TNOR
01765697752,at709and714(identifyingtheUnixprocessorfactoras.75).
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require SAP to purchase no less than a license that covered
each customer accessing Oracle database priced at 6
processers per license.  A 6 processor Enterprise Edition
Oracledatabaselicensewouldbepricedat6processorstimes
the license fee of $40,000 per customer, or $240,000 per
customer, and an annual support fee of $8,800 times 6
processors,or$52,800peryearpercustomer.530


E. Opinion:ValueofUseofOracle’sCopyrightedProperty–Oracle
DatabaseCopyrightInfringement
253.

Using the abovedescribed parameters related to Oracle’s database

license and support fees, TomorrowNow’s processor configurations and
TomorrowNow’s database use, I have formed opinions and computed the
following amounts for license fees and support fees, which indicate
measurement of SAP’s value of use of Oracle’s copyrighted database
materials.
254.

One component of SAP’s value of use of Oracle’s copyrighted database

materialsisrelatedtocertainlocalenvironmentsresidingonTomorrowNow’s
servers.  According to Defendants’ records, and counting only one
environmentpercustomer,atleast71localenvironmentswererunningOracle
database software on TomorrowNow’s systems (both customerspecific and
noncustomerspecific).531ThetablebelowreflectsameasureofSAP’svalueof

530

OracleSoftwareInvestmentGuide,TNOR01765697752,at713714.Iamnotawareofanytechnologicalreason
relatedtoOracle’sdatabaseorapplicationstoexplainwhyTomorrowNowbuiltenvironmentsonserverswith
differentprocessorconfigurations.
531

Schedule44.1.SU;SeeTNOR06515456;Defendant’sFirstSupplementalResponsesAndObjectionsToPlaintiffs’

FifthSetofInterrogatoriesToDefendantTomorrowNow,inc.andFourthSetofInterrogatoriestoDefendantsSAP
AGandSAPAmerica,Inc.,December4,2009,pg.18.(“TomorrowNowhasalsoproducedaspreadsheetwhich
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use of Oracle’s database software requiring TomorrowNow to license Oracle
database use for 71 separate customers.  My analysis assumes that licenses
should have been purchased at the later date of when the customer started
application service with TomorrowNow, when TomorrowNow built the
customer a local environment, or January 1, 2005.  I have calculated support
feesfromthedateoflicensepurchaseuntilthecustomerleftTomorrowNow.
For instances when the local environment build date was not provided by
Defendants and the customer started with TomorrowNow prior to January
2005, I have started the license in January 2005, when SAP acquired
TomorrowNow.Ihavededucted5%ofrevenuestoreflectadditionalcosts,if
any, that Oracle would have incurred to provide this license.532  Richard
Allison represented that this license would have little, if any, impact on
Oracle’s costs.  For example, no sales representatives would receive a
commission on this type of licensing, similar to the commission treatment at

identifiesenvironmentcomponentslocatedonTomorrowNow’snetwork,includingidentifyingifacustomer’slocal
environmentcomponentswereusingOracledatabaserelatedcomponentsfortheirrespectiveTomorrowNow
PeopleSoftcustomers.”);DefendantsResponseandObjectionstoPlaintiff’sFifthSetofInterrogatoriestoDefendant
TomorrowNow,Inc.,andFourthSetofInterrogatoriestoDefendantsSAPAGandSAPAmerica,Inc.,November11,
2009,pgs.1619;TNOR0041851145at519(TomorrowNowdocumentindicatingithad77customerswithOracle
databasein2007).Forpurposesofthisanalysis,Ihaveonlycalculatedlicenseandsupportfeesforeachcustomer
once,evenifthecustomerhadmultiplelocalenvironmentsbasedonOracledatabase.Ihavealsoonlycalculated
licenseandsupportfeesfortwogenericenvironments,despitethefactthattherewerenumerousgenericlocal
environmentsbasedonOracledatabase.
532

Schedule37.2.SU.


FY06NorthAmericaCompensationTermsandConditions,June1,2005,ORCLXNAV000079;FY07North
AmericaCompensationTermsandConditions,June1,2006,ORCLXNAV000080;FY08NorthAmerica
CompensationTermsandConditions,June1,2007,ORCLXNAV000081;FY09NorthAmericaCompensation
TermsandConditions,June1,2008,ORCLXNAV000082.DianeHamilton,Oracle’sDirectorofGlobalIncentive
Compensation,indicatedthatonlyalimitedgroupofexecutiveshaverevenuebasedthresholdsforcompensation
andthat$50millioninadditionalrevenuesisunlikelytocauseanyvariationinthoseexecutives’compensation
giventhattherevenuebaseislargerelativetotheadditionalrevenuesduetothislicense(baseis$1.3billionto$2.7
billion)andthattheincrementalcommissionratesarelessthanonehalfofonepercent(lessthan0.05%).
DiscussionwithDianeHamilton.
532A
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Oracle pursuant to the Oracle/SAP Reseller Agreement.523A  Using an income
approachtoestablishafairmarketvalueofthiscomponentofSAP’svalueof
use, I have determined that this component of SAP’s value of use is
approximately$23.6millionforthe71customerenvironments.



Table9:SAP’sValueofUse
RelatedtoUseofOracle’sDatabaseCopyrightedMaterials
MeasuredasLicenseFeesandRelatedSupportfor71Customers533



SAPValueofUse

LicenseandSupportRevenue

$24,795,524

Margin

95%

Total

$23,555,748


255.

Another component of SAP’s value of use of Oracle’s copyrighted

database materials is related to a limited analysis conducted on a portion of
TomorrowNow’s support delivery practices.  I understand that
TomorrowNow developed support materials for PeopleSoft and Siebel
customersmoregenerallythanjustoneachcustomer’slocalenvironment,and
specifically,thereareinstanceswherealocalcustomerenvironmentwasused
to support a different customer.534  For example, I understand that fixes for
certain customers were developed or tested on another customer’s local

533

Schedule44.SU,44.1.SU.
Seee.g.,TomorrowNow’sThirdAmendedandSupplementalResponsestoPlaintiffOracleUSA,Inc.’sSecondSet
ofInterrogatories,December4,2009,p.10.(“TomorrowNowisawareofcertaininstanceswhereanenvironment
maintainedonbehalfofonecustomermayhavebeenusedtocreateortestupdatesand/orfixesforother
customers.”);February12,2010SupplementalExpertReportofKevinMandia,pgs78.
534
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environmentoragenericdevelopment/testenvironmentonTomorrowNow’s
servers.  From data extracted from TomorrowNow’s databases related to
HRMS fixes analyzed by Oracle’s technical expert, Kevin Mandia, as well as
basedonDefendants’responsestointerrogatories,Ihaveidentifiedatleast43
additional PeopleSoft customers that received fixes that were developed
and/or tested on an Oracle database instance associated with another
customer’slocalenvironmentonTomorrowNow’sservers.535Myprocessand
abilitytoidentifycustomerswasbasedonaverylimitedanalysisprovidedby
Mr.MandiaforasubsetofcustomersreceivingHRMSrelatedfixes.Foreach
customer,Ionlysoughttoidentifyonefixthatthecustomerreceivedthatwas
developed and/or tested on an Oracle database instance, and I excluded
instanceswheretherewere2ormoredatabasesaccessed,includinganOracle
database, but there was a 50% chance that the customer received a fix
accessingthenonOracledatabase.IunderstandthatDefendantswouldneed
a license and support contract for each of the customers that received fixes
developed or tested on another customer’s Oracledatabase related local
environment (at least 43).  Thus, the components of this analysis are the
limited identification of 43 customers together with the 71 local customer
environmentsdescribedabove.Usingtheabovedescribedparametersrelated
tolicenseandsupportfeesforanenterpriseeditionOracledatabaselicense,I
have measured the fees associated with allowing for 114 TomorrowNow
customers’ use of Oracle database and deducting 5% of revenues to reflect
additional costs, if any, that Oracle would have incurred to provide this
license.

535

Schedule47.SU.February12,2010SupplementalExpertReportofKevinMandia,pgs7880;Discussionswith
KevinMandia;TomorrowNow’sThirdAmendedandSupplementalResponsestoPlaintiffOracleUSA,Inc.’s
SecondSetofInterrogatories,December4,2009,pgs.10147.Schedule45.SU.
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256.

The table below reflects a measure of SAP’s value of use of Oracle’s

database software assuming TomorrowNow is licensed for 114 customers
purchased at the later of the date when the customer started application
servicewithTomorrowNow,orthedatethelocalenvironmentthatwasused
to support the customer was built, or January 1, 2005.  I have computed
support fees from the date of license purchase until the date the customer
departed TomorrowNow.  For instances when the local environment build
date is not provided and the customer started with TomorrowNow prior to
January 2005, I have started the license in January 2005, when SAP acquired
TomorrowNow.Usinganincomeapproachtoestablishafairmarketvalueof
SAP’svalueofuse,IhavedeterminedSAP’svalueofusetobeapproximately
$38.1millionfor114customers.



Table10:SAP’sValueofUse
RelatedtoUseofOracle’sDatabaseCopyrightedMaterials
MeasuredasLicenseFeesandRelatedSupportfor114Customers536



SAP’sValueofUse

LicenseandSupport
Revenues

$40,155,394

Margin

95%

Total

$38,147,624




536

Schedule44.SU,44.1.SU,44.2.SU.
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257.

According to records produced by the Defendants, in addition to the

customers with local environments, and the customers for which it was
determined that the customer received a fix from another customer’s local
environment, TomorrowNow appears to have had at least 58 additional
PeopleSoftHRMScustomersthatmayhavebenefitedfromfixesdevelopedor
tested on Oracle database environments.  Due to TomorrowNow’s business
practices of crossuse of environments, including those running on top of
Oracle database software for the development and testing of fixes that were
delivered across the PeopleSoft HRMS customer base, I further understand
throughdiscussionwithOracle’sexpert,KevinMandia,thatoverthecourseof
TomorrowNow’s operational lifetime, it is more likely than not that every
PeopleSoft HRMS customer received support delivered, at least in part,
throughTomorrowNow’suseoftheOracledatabasesoftware.Asaresult,I
have offered a further opinion based on a measurement where
TomorrowNow’suserequiredalicensecovering172customers,comprisedof
71localenvironmentsbasedonOracledatabase,43customerswhereanother
customer’s local environment based on Oracle database was used to provide
fixes, and 58 additional customers that received support for HRMS
applications.  Using an income approach to establish a fair market value of
SAP’svalueofuse,IhavedeterminedSAP’svalueofusetobeapproximately
$55.6millionfor172customers.
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Table10A:SAP’sValueofUse
RelatedtoUseofOracle’sDatabaseCopyrightedMaterials
MeasuredasLicenseFeesandRelatedSupportfor172Customers537


SAP’sValueofUse

LicenseandSupportRevenues

58,551,681

Margin

95%

Total

$55,624,097


In my opinion, Tables 9, 10 and 10A summarize my determination of SAP’s
valueofuseofOracle’sdatabasecopyrightmaterialsof$55.6millionbasedon
thecomponentsdescribedinthissection.


537

Schedule44.SU,44.1.SU,44.2.SU,44.3.SU.Forpurposesofthisanalysis,onlycustomerswithlocal
environmentsaccessingOracledatabase,customersidentifiedinthelimitedanalysisofcustomersusingother
customer’slocalenvironmentsandonlytheremainingTomorrowNowPeopleSoftHRMScustomersaresummed,
despiteinformationregardingcrossuseamongPeopleSoftFinancialcustomers,inordertoalignouranalysiswith
Oracle’stechnicalexpert,KevinMandia.Thisanalysisalsomaynotcapturethefullmeasureofcrossuseof
environmentsbasedonOracle’sdatabasethatwereused.Forexample,intheretrofitmodeltheenvironmentsdid
notfollowthelaterTomorrowNowconventionofidentifyingtheuseofOracledatabasebynamingthe
environmenttoendin“O”andtherefore,itwasnotpossibletoidentifyalloftheretrofitenvironmentsbasedon
Oracledatabasewhichmayhavebeenused.DepositionofJohnBaugh,February6,2008,pgs.134,138139.
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1. MarketApproach
265.

InanalyzingthefairmarketvalueoftheSiebelcopyrightedmaterialsin

suitusingthemarketapproach,Ihaveconsideredthesametypesofevidence
addressed in the market approach for the PeopleSoft/J.D. Edwards
copyrighted materials in suit in Section VI.A.1 above.  Specifically, I have
considered the acquisitions addressed above between Oracle and PeopleSoft,
PeopleSoft and J.D. Edwards, and SAP and Business Objects, which involve
intellectual property relevant to understanding the value of the Siebel
copyrighted materials in suit.  Additionally, there is an arm’s length
transactionforthesubjectintellectualpropertywithinayearofthevaluation
date.  Data related to Oracle’s acquisition of Siebel provides relevant,
comparable metrics of the fair market value for the copyrighted materials in
suit.  The following section sets forth my analysis of the market approach
based on Oracle’s acquisition of Siebel as well as considering the other
acquisitionsmentionedabove.
a. Oracle’sAcquisitionofSiebel

551

IntellectualProperty,Valuation,Exploitation,andInfringingDamages,byGordonV.SmithandRussellL.Parr.,2005
Edition,p.148154.
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266.

Again, theoretically, in lieu of illegally accessing the copyrighted

materialsinsuit,SAPcouldhaveenteredintoafairmarketvaluetransaction
andacquiredaportionoftheSiebelcustomerbaseandtheassociatedrevenue
stream.  The amount Oracle paid to acquire Siebel reflects an arm’s length
transaction to acquire the same intellectual property, customer relationships
andfuturerevenuesandprofitsthatSAPsoughttoobtain.AspartofOracle’s
acquisition of Siebel in January 2006, Oracle acquired Siebel intellectual
property, including the Siebel copyrighted materials in suit, which relate to
Siebel’s Customer Management Relationship (“CRM”) software applications
and then existing software and support materials.552  In addition, Oracle
obtainedaccessto4,000Siebelcustomerswhowere,atthetimeofacquisition,
under support contracts with Siebel.  For the yearended December 31, 2005,
Siebel reported total revenue of $1.4 billion.553  On January 31, 2006, Oracle
acquired the entire Siebel company for $6.1 billion.554  Therefore, Oracle’s
purchasepricerepresentedanapproximate4.3pricetorevenuemultiple.
267.

As discussed in section III.C. above, Oracle Senior Executives believed

the Siebel acquisition would provide Oracle new or deepened access to
Siebel’s customer base, a competitive benefit from Siebel’s leading market
position,andvaluablesoftwaretechnology,includingits“bestinbreed”CRM
software.  Oracle’s $6.1 billion acquisition price equates to an investment of

552OracleCorporationForm10KforthefiscalyearendedMay31,2006,pgs.7577;“OracleCorporation:
EstimationoftheFairValueofCertainAssetsandLiabilitiesofSiebelSystems,Inc.asofJanuary31,2006,”dated
July20,2006,ORCL00312747–819at756.
553

NewsRelease:SiebelSystemsConfirmsFinancialResultsfortheQuarterEndedDecember31,2005,dated
January25,2006,pgs.2,4;EmailfromChristianKleintoThomasZiemenandBerndWelz(VicePresidentSystem
ServiceSolutionManagement),datedOctober25,2005withattachedBusinessCasefiles,SAPOR00250204225,
(HurstExhibit1601),at223.
554

OracleCorporationForm10KforthefiscalyearendedMay31,2006,pgs.7577.
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approximately $1.53 million on average per Siebel customer for the 4,000
Siebelcustomers.555OracleSeniorExecutiveshaveindicatedthattheywould
valuealicensetoSAPfortheSiebelcopyrightedmaterialsinsuitbasedonthe
ratio of Siebel customers that they believed might leave for TomorrowNow,
applied against the total $6.1 million acquisition price.556  Using this
methodology,ifupto10%ofSiebel’scustomerswouldbeexpectedtodepart
Oracle, the fair market value of SAP’s value of use of Oracle’s Siebel
copyrightedmaterialsinsuitwouldbeapproximately$600million.
268.

Oracle retained Duff & Phelps, LLC (“Duff & Phelps”) to value certain

assets and liabilities acquired from Siebel Systems, Inc., and allocate the $6.1
billionacquisitionprice.557Duff&PhelpsdeterminedthatSiebel’sintangible
assets were worth approximately $1.6 billion, including patents/core
technology, software support agreements and related customer relationships
and trademarks.558  Including acquired goodwill, valued at $2.5 billion, the
totalfairmarketvalueofSiebelintangibleassetswas$4.1billion.559Table11
summarizestheintangibleassetvaluationforOracle’sacquisitionofSiebelas
reportedinOracle’sfinancialstatements.


555SAPbelievedSiebelhad4,000customers[BusinessCase:TomorrowNow–Siebel,TNOR00995250259,(Zieman
Exhibit472)],at254;EmailfromChristianKleintoThomasZiemenandBerndWelz(VicePresidentSystemService
SolutionManagement),datedOctober25,2005withattachedBusinessCasefiles,SAPOR00250204225,(Hurst
Exhibit1601),at223.
556

DiscussionwithLarryEllison,SafraCatzandCharlesPhillips.DepositionofLarryEllison(OracleCEO),May5,
2009,pgs.7784.
557

“OracleCorporation:EstimationoftheFairValueofCertainAssetsandLiabilitiesofSiebelSystems,Inc.asof
January31,2006,”datedJuly20,2006,ORCL00312747–819at748,783,812.
558

“OracleCorporation:EstimationoftheFairValueofCertainAssetsandLiabilitiesofSiebelSystems,Inc.asof
January31,2006,”datedJuly20,2006,ORCL00312747–819at782.
559

OracleCorporationForm10KforthefiscalyearendedMay31,2006,pg.76.
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Table11:IntangibleAssetValuation560
Oracle’sAcquisitionPriceofSiebel
($InMillions)








269.

Goodwill

$2,514 

DevelopedTechnology

418 

Patents/CoreTechnology

SoftwareSupportAgreementsandCustomer
Relationships

199 

CustomerRelationships

808 
108 

Trademarks

31 

Total

$4,078 

Duff & Phelps’ valuation of Siebel’s intangible assets provides a

contemporaneouslypreparedindicationofthefairmarketvalueoftheSiebel
copyrightedmaterialsinsuit.WhileDuff&Phelpsdidnotspecificallyvalue
solelytheSiebelcopyrightedmaterialsinsuit,relevantportionsoftheDuff&
Phelpsintangibleassetvaluationincludethevalueofusingthosecopyrighted
materials to provide service and enhance customer relationships.  Duff &
Phelps’valuationsofthefollowingintangibleassetsincludevalueattributable
to the Siebel copyrighted materials in suit: software support agreements and
relatedcustomerrelationships,thecosttoreplacecustomerrelationships,and


560AmountsinTable11reflectOracle’sfinancialstatementdisclosuresregardingtheaccountingfortheacquisition.
OracleForm10KforthefiscalyearendedMay31,2006,pgs.7577;“OracleCorporation:EstimationoftheFair
MarketValueofCertainAssetsandLiabilitiesofSiebelSystems,Inc.asofJanuary31,2006,”datedJuly20,2006,
ORCL00312747–819at782.SeeSCHEDULE4.Duff&Phelps’valuationofSiebel’sintangibleassetstotaledto$1.628
billion.Oracle’sfinancialstatementdisclosuresrecordedInProcessTechnologyvaluedat$64millionas“In
processresearchanddevelopment”inthefinancialstatementdisclosuresandwasnotincludedinthetotal
identifiedintangibleassetsvaluation.Thisadjustmentreducestheintangibleassetvaluationto$1.6billion($1,628–
$64=$1,564).
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the goodwill premium resulting from the transaction.561   Without the Siebel
copyrighted materials in suit, TomorrowNow would not have been able to
represent to Oracle’s newlyacquired Siebel customers that it could meet the
supportservicecontractrequirementsandoffercomparableservicetoOracle
athalftheprice,norbeabletomakesuchanofferingintheshorttimeframe
afterOracle’sacquisitionofSiebel.562
270.

Duff & Phelps valued Siebel software support agreements and related

customer relationships at $808 million based on a discounted cash flow
approach,consideringprojectionsoffuturesupportrevenuesandcostsrelated
totheuseofthecopyrightedmaterialsinsuittoprovidesupportforthe4,000
Siebelcustomersthrough2016.563Duff&Phelps’valuationdeductsallcostsof
offering support services and operating expenses.564  While this valuation
includesOracle’srightstotheseannualsupportagreementsinadditiontothe
Siebel copyrighted materials in suit, SAP’s access and use of Oracle’s
copyrightedmaterialsinsuitwouldallowSAPtopotentiallysupplantOracle
asthesupportproviderandreceivethebenefitoftheagreementsthatOracle
believed it was acquiring in the transaction.  Because the terms of the
contemplatedhypotheticallicensepresumethatSAPwouldonlybeusingthe

561

Duff&Phelps’valuationofExistingandInProcessTechnologyandPatents/CoreTechnologyisnotrelevantto
thedeterminationofthefairmarketvalueofthecopyrightedmaterialsinsuitinthismatterbecauseitmeasuresthe
capabilityofthetechnologytogeneratenewlicenserevenuesforthattechnology.Inthesecircumstances,SAP
wouldnotbesellinglicensesforthecopyrightedsoftwareapplications,thismeasureofvalueisunrelatedtothe
allegedimproperactionsofSAPandTomorrowNow.Forpurposesofthisvaluation,Ihaveexcludedanyvalue
associatedwiththoseallegedactions.
562DiscussionswithKevinMandia;February12,2010SupplementalExpertReportofKevinMandia,pgs.13;
DiscussionswithPaulPinto;November16,2009ExpertReportofPaulC.Pinto,pgs.2,4243.
563

“OracleCorporation:EstimationoftheFairValueofCertainAssetsandLiabilitiesofSiebelSystems,Inc.asof
January31,2006,”datedJuly20,2006,ORCL00312747–819at770772;798.
564

“OracleCorporation:EstimationoftheFairValueofCertainAssetsandLiabilitiesofSiebelSystems,Inc.asof
January31,2006,”datedJuly20,2006,ORCL00312747–819at798.
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SiebelcopyrightedmaterialsinsuituntilOctober2008,andonlyaportionof
Siebel’s customers would be impacted, a downward adjustment to the $808
millionintangibleassetvaluewouldbewarranted.
271.

Duff&Phelpsseparatelyvaluedthecosttoreplacetheapproximate1,800

new customer relationships Oracle obtained from the Siebel acquisition.565
Duff & Phelps valued those relationships at approximately $108 million.566
ThisvaluationassumesthatOracleavoidedthecostofa6monthsalescyclein
order to place a customer in a Siebel license contract with residual ongoing
supportcontractrevenues.AlthoughSAP’suseofthecopyrightedmaterials
still required it to approach and attempt to establish customer support
relationships (e.g., they would not be handed a software support contract
without some sales efforts), SAP avoided the time and effort required to get
the customer to license Siebel software.  Instead, SAP was able to spend a
much shorter amount of time to convince the customer to switch support
providers.  In addition, there is little overlap between SAP and Siebel
customers.Only300customersareestimatedbySAPtooverlap.Therefore,
SAP would be gaining access to twice the number of new customers (3,700
customers)thanthenumberofnewcustomerstoOracle(1,800customers)that
were used to determine the $108 million customer relationship value.  As a
result, a large portion of the $108 million value of the Siebel customer
relationships would be relevant to the value of the copyrighted materials in
suit.

565

Since55%percentofSiebelcustomersoverlappedwithOraclecustomers,45%representnewcustomer
relationships(4,000x45%=1,800);“OracleCorporation:EstimationoftheFairValueofCertainAssetsand
LiabilitiesofSiebelSystems,Inc.asofJanuary31,2006,”datedJuly20,2006,ORCL00312747–819at772773.
566

“OracleCorporation:EstimationoftheFairValueofCertainAssetsandLiabilitiesofSiebelSystems,Inc.asof
January31,2006,”datedJuly20,2006,ORCL00312747–819at800.
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272.

The $2.5 billion attributed to Siebel goodwill includes value relevant to

the Siebel copyrighted materials in suit, including support revenues from
customers that purchased Siebel products after Oracle’s acquisition date, as
well as revenues from purchases of other Oracle software by Siebel
customers.567  Some of the benefit to SAP of supplanting Oracle in providing
supportforSiebelcustomersisincludedinthe$2.5billionofgoodwill.
273.

SAP’s“valueofuse”wouldincludeaportionofthetotal$3.4billionof

relevantintangibleassets.The$3.4billionisthesumofthefairmarketvalue
ofallSiebelmaintenanceagreementsandrelatedcustomerrelationshipsatthe
timeofacquisition($808million),theavoidedcostofdevelopingcertainnew
customer relationships ($108 million) and all of Oracle’s recorded goodwill
from the acquisition ($2.5 billion).  Since access to the copyrighted materials
areimportanttogeneratingrevenuesandenhancingcustomerrelationships,a
portion of the $3.4 billion would be relevant to the fair market value of the
copyrightedpropertyinsuit.
b. Summary: Fair Market Value Using The Market
Approach
274.

SAP was projecting obtaining 200 Siebel support customers, or

approximately 5%, of Siebel’s 4,000 customers.568  After considering the
transactions described above, and providing particular focus on the Siebel
acquisition,inmyopinion,themarketapproachindicatesafairmarketvalue
of SAP’s use of Oracle’s Siebel copyrighted materials in suit of no less than

567

OracleCorporationForm10KforthefiscalyearendedMay31,2006,pg.93.

568

“ApolloCompetitiveProgramOfficeProgramPlaybook,”SAPOR00790353387(HurstExhibit1597),at355;
EmailfromChristianKleintoThomasZiemenandBerndWelz(VicePresidentSystemServiceSolution
Management),datedOctober25,2005withattachedBusinessCasefiles,SAPOR00250204225,(HurstExhibit1601),
at223and225.
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$170 million, computed as 5% of the $3.4 billion in intangible asset value
related to support revenues, customer relationships and goodwill.569
Additionally, using the $1.525 million average cost per customer resulting
from the Siebel acquisition described above, extended to the 200 potentially
lostcustomers,indicatesavalueof$305million.
2. IncomeApproach
275.

IndeterminingSAP’s“valueofuse”oftheSiebelcopyrightedmaterialin

suit, I have employed the income approach by determining the incremental
netcashflowsOraclewouldexpecttolosetoSAPasaresultoflicensingthe
copyrighted materials.  I have also considered analyses performed
contemporaneously by SAP or TomorrowNow indicating the revenues they
expected to receive and/or the amount of Oracle’s business they expected to
displace.
a. IncomeApproachAppliedToOracle’sExpectedLosses
276.

Duff & Phelps’ overall valuation of Oracle’s Siebel acquisition was

measuredasthediscountedcashflowfromrevenuesandprofitsfromsalesof
SiebelsoftwarelicensestoexistingSiebelcustomers(upsell),salesoflicenses
to new Siebel customers after the acquisition, and revenue from new and
existing support contracts.  In modeling the value of the customers Oracle
would expect to lose if it licensed the Siebel copyrighted materials in suit to
SAP, I have used various assumptions from the Duff & Phelps’ valuation,
including the size of the Siebel customer base acquired, expected annual
attrition rates, average annual maintenance fees, cost information, and
discount rates.  I have also considered the terminal value of Oracle losing a

569

$3.4billionintangibleassetvaluetimes5%(200/4,000customers=5%).$3.4*5%=$170million.
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SiebelcustomerasaresultoflicensingtheSiebelcopyrightedmaterialsinsuit
toSAP.
277.

IunderstandthatSiebelhadmoresourcecodeprotectionsthanOracleor

PeopleSoftapplications,suchthatadefectintheproductthatinvolvesafixto
the code could only be fixed in the code by a Siebel engineer, or Siebel
development, given that they had the only complete access to the source
code.570Asaresult,Oraclewouldhaveconsideredthesetechnicallimitations
on the scope of third party support offerings when determining the fair
marketvalue.
278.

IhavecalculatedthefairmarketvalueoftheSiebelcopyrightedmaterial

in suit under the assumption that Oracle would lose 200 Siebel support
customersasaresultoflicensingthecopyrightedmaterialsinsuittoSAP.My
analysis indicates a fair market value of $231.9 million.571  I varied the
assumptionsofadiscountedcashflowmodeltoreflectvariedexpectationsof
the revenue and profits that Oracle would lose assuming 200 of its Siebel
support customers switch to SAP and TomorrowNow between September
2006andOctober2008,withterminallossofupsellandcrossselllicenseand
relatedsupportrevenuethroughDecember31,2015.Customerlossestimates
are based on SAP’s projections for TomorrowNow support wins for Siebel
supportservicesandSiebelcustomerlicensemigrationgoalstoSAP.572Based
on estimates of Oracle’s incremental costs, including cost of goods and sales

570

DepositionofEdwardAbbo(OracleSeniorVicePresident,Applications),June29,2009,pgs.146147and179180.
SeeSCHEDULE14.U.

571
572

“ApolloCompetitiveProgramOfficeProgramPlaybook,”SAPOR00790353387(HurstExhibit1597),at354355;
EmailfromChristianKleintoThomasZiemenandBerndWelz(VicePresidentSystemServiceSolution
Management),datedOctober25,2005withattachedBusinessCasefiles,SAPOR00250204225,(HurstExhibit1601),
at223and225.
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expenses, I have deducted 15% for cost of support revenues, 20% for cost of
incrementallicensesalestoexistingcustomers,and50%forcostofnewlicense
revenues.573  I have determined a terminal value representing lost support
customers to SAP after October 2008, lost incremental license revenue and
associatedsupport.
b. IncomeApproachAppliedToSAP’sExpectedGains
279.

SAPestimatedthebenefitthatwouldberealizedfromaccessanduseof

the Siebel copyrighted materials in suit.  In October 2005, Siebelrelated
projections by SAP indicated that they believed they would achieve limited
success in converting Siebel support customers.  SAP believed that
approximately300ofthe4,000totalSiebelcustomersalsohadSAPsoftware.574
While SAP’s focus was to convert all of these 300 customers, the
TomorrowNowBusinessCasefor2006projectsonly40,100and200customers
ofTomorrowNowforSiebelsupportbetween2006and2008.575Analyzingthe
expected TomorrowNow support revenues, SAP upsell and crosssell
revenue,anddeterminingtheterminalvalueoftheongoingsupportrevenue
from customers converted to SAP results in a fair market value of the Siebel


573SCHEDULES14.1.U,14.2.U.OracleCorporationEstimationofFairValueofCertainAssetsandLiabilitiesofSiebel
Systems,Inc.,asofJanuary31,2006,ORCL00312747819at799and813;OracleForm10Kdatafor20042008shows
agrossmarginon“NewSoftwareLicenses”rangingfrom43%to51%(SeeSCHEDULE1.1).
574

“Theopportunityistomovethe300+SAPcustomersthatSAPandSiebelhaveincommonandmigratethemto
mySAPCRM”ThelaunchdatefortheSiebelSafePassageProgramisOctober17,2005.ProgramObjectives–
“Convert5jointSAP/SiebelcustomersbytheendofQ2and20bytheendofQ4.”SiebelSafePassageProgram
Playbook,SAPOR00790353387at354355,(HurstExhibit1597).
575

BusinessCase:TomorrowNow2006“BizPlanning–TNowOfferingforSiebel”showsCustomer(Calculated)
forecast:40in2006,100in2007,and200in2008.SAPOR00250204225at225,(HurstExhibit1601);SiebelSafe
PassageProgramPlaybook,SAPOR00790353387at354(HurstExhibit1597).
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copyrighted materials in suit of $97 million after deducting 30% of revenues
forincrementalcostsanddiscountingtoSeptember2006at14%.576
280.

A second scenario assumes the same base calculations outlined above,

butcomputesa$1,000,000residualvalueassumingthat200Siebelcustomers
arelosttoSAP,andresultsinafairmarketvalueofthecopyrightedmaterials
insuitof$246.7million.577
281.

Lastly, a third calculation is based on SAP’s projection that in 2007

TomorrowNow earns $14.38 million of Siebel service revenue.  It is unclear
whetherthe$14.38millionassumesTomorrowNow’s50%discountofOracle’s
license price (or support priced at 10% of license revenues) or if the revenue
projection assumes a 17% fee on license revenues.  Therefore, I have
performedthebelowdescribedcalculationundertwoversions,oneassuming
$14.38 million for TomorrowNow Siebel support revenues in 2007, and the
other version assuming half of $14.38 million, or $7.19 million for
TomorrowNowSiebelsupportrevenuesfor2007.ApplyingAndrewNelson’s
ratioof$1ofTomorrowNowrevenueisequalto$18ofOraclelostrevenue(as
addressed in section VI.C. above), the $7.19 million or $14.38 million of
TomorrowNow revenues is equivalent to $129 million to $259 million.
Adjustingfor15%incrementalcost(basedonOracle’sfinancialdataregarding
costs and margins), results in a fair market value of the Siebel copyrighted
materialsinsuitof$110millionto$220million.578


576

SeeSchedule17.SU.

577

SeeSchedule18.SU.

578

Schedule22.U.Variousdocumentsindicatethatanongoingcustomerrelationshiphasapresentvalueofone
milliondollarsorgreater.Schedule23.SU;TNOR00608667691,at676;SAPOR000565364431;ORCL00087645661;
1/11/05BernsteinResearchCall.
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3. CostApproach
282.

In this circumstance, I have considered Oracle’s cost to acquire subject

intellectual property, as well as Oracle’s investment in research and
development of the intellectual property since the acquisition.  In addition, I
haveconsideredanestimateofthecostsSAPwouldhaveincurredtoattempt
to independently recreate the Siebel copyrighted materials in suit.  As
addressed above, the cost approach has limitations, and may understate the
fair market value by not reflecting the full potential future benefits of the
resulting intellectual property.  However, it may serve to assess the
reasonablenessofthevaluationsderivedfromtheotherapproaches.
283.

As discussed above, Oracle acquired Siebel for $6.1 billion in 2006.579

Since 2006, Oracle has continued to incur development expenses related to
Siebelproducts,includingdevelopmenteffortsprimarilyrelatedtosupportof
existing products, and development efforts primarily related to new product
development.
284.

For the period March 2006 through August 2008 (2.5 years), Oracle

personnel prepared reports identifying direct research and development
expenses by product line, with allocations of associated overhead.  These
reportsprovidedevelopmentexpensesforSiebelproducts.Overthisperiod,
Oraclespent$260milliononSiebelproductapplicationsdevelopment.580On
average,Oraclespentapproximately$104 millionper year developingSiebel
SoftwareandSupportMaterials.581

579

OracleCorporationForm10KforthefiscalyearendedMay31,2006,pgs.7577.
SeeSCHEDULE10.

580
581

$260million/2.5years=$104millionperyear.
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285.

Although Oracle’s financial systems historically have not tracked

research and development employee time by task, Oracle employees have
analyzed the percentage of resources Oracle devotes to maintenancerelated,
as opposed to new productrelated, research and development.582  I
understandthatbasedontheseanalyses,Oraclehasestimatedthat6065%of
itsresearchanddevelopmentexpenseforitsapplicationsproductsrelatedto
supportrelated development efforts.583  Therefore, for the period of January
2006 through September 2008, supportrelated research and development
expenseforSiebelproductswasapproximately$156millionto$169million.584
However,giventhatTomorrowNowcopiedOracle’sSiebelsupportmaterials,
as well as underlying applications, such apportioning of research and
development expense between new product and supportrelated efforts is
unnecessary.
286.

FortheninemonthsendingSeptember30,2005,Siebelrecordedproduct

developmentexpenseof$211.9million.585
287.

Assuming that SAP’s improper actions allowed SAP to avoid

development expenses from at least September 2006 through October 2008
(2.17years),Oracle’sdevelopmenthistorywouldindicateafairmarketvalue
ofnolessthan$225.7million. Thiscalculationexcludesthecoststodevelop
thesoftwareandsupportmaterialsastheyexistedpriortoSeptember2006.


582

DiscussionwithHoumanBehazadi(OracleDirectorofBusinessPlanningandOperations).

583

See,e.g.,OraclePresentation:“ApplicationsStrategy–November2007,”ORCL00560527566,at533.Fusion
researchanddevelopmentexpensesareexcludedfromthisanalysis[DiscussionwithHoumanBehazadi(Oracle
DirectorofBusinessPlanningandOperations)].
584

$260million*60%=$156million;$260million*65%=$169million.

585

SiebelSystems,Inc.Form10QforthequarterlyperiodendedSeptember30,2005,p.2.
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288.

Oracle’s expert, Paul Pinto, estimated the costs that Defendants would

have incurred to independently develop certain of the Siebel copyrighted
materials in suit.  I understand thatoneofMr.Pinto’sconclusionsaddresses
avoideddevelopmentcostsof$198millionto$573million.Iunderstandthat
ifcompletedina1to2yearperiod,thiseffortwouldtakeapproximately450
to900welltrainedresources.586
C.
289.

Summary:ValueofUseforSiebelCopyrightedMaterialsBasedon
Market,IncomeandCostApproaches
In my opinion, Table 12 summarizes my opinions related to the fair

marketvalueoftheSiebelcopyrightedmaterialsinsuitbasedonthemarket,
incomeandcostapproaches:










Table12.CopyrightedSoftwareAndSupportMaterials
Siebel
FairMarketValues
WithProjectionsUpTo200OracleLostCustomers
($InMillions)
MarketApproach
BasedonSiebelAcquisition
$170$305 
IncomeApproach



OraclePotentialLosses

$231.9  

SAPPotentialGains

$97$247 

SAPProjectedImpactOnOracleProfits

$110$220 

CostApproach



AvoidedDevelopmentCost(Mr.Pinto)
FairMarketValue

$198$573 
Nolessthan$100 


586

2.17years*$104million=$225.7million.November16,2009ExpertReportofPaulC.Pinto,pgs.4243.10.890
personmonths÷24=454people;10,890personmonths÷12=908.
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D. SiebelCopyrightInfringement–DeterminationOfSAP’sValueOf
UseBasedOn:HypotheticalNegotiationApproachtoEstablishing
IntellectualPropertyValue
1. Methodology
290.

As addressed above, analysis of financial, economic, and other relevant

factors as set forth in the GeorgiaPacific case is an appropriate structure for
determining the fair market value of the intellectual property in suit.  The
following paragraphs address the fifteen GeorgiaPacific factors, and
summarize facts and issues relevant to determining SAP’s value of use for
Oracle’s copyrighted property related to Siebel software.  A hypothetical
negotiation framework assists in determining the fair market value that SAP
would be reasonably willing to pay to Oracle, and the amount that Oracle
would be reasonably willing to accept from SAP, for use of Oracle’s Siebel
copyrightedmaterialsinsuit,andprovidesanothermeasureofSAP’s“Value
ofUse”damages.
291.

Consistentwith,andforthesamereasonsdescribedaboveasitrelatesto

the hypothetical negotiation for PeopleSoft/J.D. Edwards copyrighted
materials in suit, I assume the hypothetical negotiation for the Siebel
copyrighted materials in suit would take place between Oracle and SAP.587
ThenegotiationwouldoccuronoraboutSeptember2006,588withbothparties
knowledgeable of key relevant facts, such as the duration of the license, the
scope of what can be copied and any use restrictions, the expectations the
parties have for themselves at the commencement of the license (including

587

Iunderstandthatthehypotheticalnegotiationwouldbeconductedbyawillinglicensor(Oracle)andawilling
licensee(SAP)actinginarationalmannerinoraroundSeptember2006.
588

AsexplainedinsectionsIV.CandV.ofthisReport,above,thedateofthehypotheticalnegotiationbetween
OracleandSAPwouldbeonoraroundSeptember2006,thedateofSAP’sallegedfirstinfringement(byvirtueof
TomorrowNowsellingasupportcontractforSiebelsupport).
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monetaryandnonmonetarybenefits),andthelikelycostandtimedelaysSAP
avoids by licensing. I understand that the copyrighted property that is the
subject of this matter is fundamental to providing the support of Siebel’s
software applications in the manner that TomorrowNow did.  Without the
copyrighted property, SAP and TomorrowNow would not have a support
service offering comparable to Oracle’s/Siebel’s service offering.589 This
negotiationwilldeterminethefairmarketvaluethatSAPwouldpayOracleto
useOracle’sSiebelsoftwareapplicationsandsupportmaterials.
292.

IhaveconsideredtheopinionsandrelevantinformationofOracleSenior

ExecutivesastotheamountofalicensefeeOraclewouldbewillingtoaccept
fromSAPforalicensetotheSiebelcopyrightedmaterialsinsuit.590
2. SiebelCopyrightInfringement:HypotheticalNegotiationFactor
Analysis
293.

For purposes of my analysis, I have grouped the relevant financial,

economicandotherfactorsintothefollowingcategories:(A)thenature,scope
and duration of the hypothetical license;591 (B) the past licensing practices of
thepartiesforsimilarintellectualproperty,orlackthereof;592(C)thenatureof


589

DiscussionswithKevinMandia;February12,2010SupplementalExpertReportofKevinMandia,pgs.13.As
describedinsectionIV.CofthisReport,TomorrowNowandSAPacknowledgedthataccesstoOracle’sintellectual
propertywascriticaltoprovidingSiebelsupportatthelevelofserviceandcostofferedbyTomorrowNow.
590

Iunderstand,asamatteroflaw,thatthisisappropriate.SeePolarBearProds.,Inc.v.TimexCorp.384F.3d700(9th
Cir.2004).IunderstandthatsomeoftherelevantfactorsthatwouldbeconsideredbyOracleExecutivesarestated
inthedeclarationsofLarryEllisonandSafraCatzinsupportofOracle’sOppositiontoDefendants’Motionfor
PartialSummaryJudgment[DeclarationofLarryEllisoninSupportofOracle’sOppositiontoDefendants’Motion
forPartialSummaryJudgmentRegardingPlaintiffs’HypotheticalLicenseDamagesClaim,September22,2009;
DeclarationofSafraCatzinSupportofOracle’sOppositiontoDefendants’MotionforPartialSummaryJudgment
RegardingPlaintiffs’HypotheticalLicenseDamagesClaim,September22,2009].
591

TheconsiderationandanalysisofthisfactorisconsistentwithGeorgiaPacificfactors3and7.

592

TheconsiderationandanalysisofthisfactorisconsistentwithGeorgiaPacificfactors1,2and4.
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the commercial relationship of the parties;593 and (D) market and financial
considerations that would impact the parties’ respective negotiating
positions.594  I have already discussed much of the documentation and other
evidence in this matter related to those factors, as it was also relevant to the
determination of the fair market value of the copyrighted materials at issue
upon considering the Market, Income or Cost valuation approaches as
describedabove.
a. Nature, Scope and Duration of the Hypothetical
License(GeorgiaPacificFactors37)
294.

This section addresses GeorgiaPacific factors 3 and 7 which generally

concern the nature, scope and duration of the hypothetical license.  (See
GeorgiaPacificfactorsatSCHEDULE29)
295.

The license agreement between SAP and Oracle for the Siebel

copyrighted property would be a nonexclusive, nontransferable, license
allowing SAP to reproduce, distribute and create derivate works in all
geographies where and when SAP actually used the Siebel copyrighted
materialsinsuit.ThelicensewouldbenonexclusiveasOraclewouldcontinue
to provide software and software support for its own customers using those
materials.  For example, at an Oracle Application user Group conference in
April 2006, Charles Phillips (Oracle CoCEO) promised that Oracle will
maintain, enhance and support the Siebel applications, among others,
indefinitely.595  Oracle continued to support Siebel products throughout the


593

TheconsiderationandanalysisofthisfactorisconsistentwithGeorgiaPacificfactor5.

594

TheconsiderationandanalysisofthisfactorisconsistentwithGeorgiaPacificfactors6and8through13.

595

InformationWeek,July3,2006,“OracleSaysApplicationIntegrationEffortsAreOnTrack,”pg.2.
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term of the Siebel hypothetical license at issue.  The license would include
granttermsthatwouldreflectSAP’sallegedinfringingbehavior.
296.

SAP’s permitted use and limitations of use for the Siebel copyrighted

materialsinsuitunderthehypotheticallicensearesetforthinsectionVIII.A.
In general, the scope of the license allows SAP to reproduce, distribute, and
retain backup copies in certain circumstances for the Siebel copyrighted
materialsinsuit.
297.

The limited duration and the limited nature of copyright protected acts

putdownwardpressureonthelicensefee.
298.

While the hypothetical license would end in October 2008, coinciding

with the TomorrowNow dissolution,596 Oracle would consider the long term
financial implications of providing the above described license to the
copyrightedmaterialstoalargerdirectcompetitor.Whilethedurationofthe
licenseisrelativelyshort,whichgenerallyputssomedownwardpressureona
licensefee,keycircumstancesinthissituationshouldbeconsidered.
299.

First, SAP wanted access to the Siebel copyrighted materials in suit as

quickly as possible to be able to take advantage of any fear, uncertainty and
doubtofOracle’sSiebelcustomersrelatedtotheacquisition.
300.

Second, Oracle would consider the financial impact of licensing to a

competitor that has abundant resources to directly compete with Oracle in
providing a level of Siebel service for which there was no other competitor
offeringthesamelevelofservice.


596

SAPAnnualReportforfiscalyearendingDecember31,2008,pg.173.
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301.

Third, SAP’s own documents, as well as deposition testimony of SAP

SeniorExecutivesandBoardMembers,acknowledgethatSAP’sintentionwas
not simply to receive revenue from the provision of TomorrowNow support
services, but it was rather to use its TomorrowNow offering to drive the
conversion of Oracle’s Siebel customers to SAP.  In other words, SAP’s
objectivewas(andlikewiseOracle’sexpectationwouldbe)thatsomeportion
of TomorrowNow’s customers obtained through October 2008 would switch
to the SAP software platform, causing Oracle to lose license and support
revenue into the future.597Thesefactorssignificantlyoutweightherelatively
shortdurationofthelicenseandresultinupwardpressureontheamountof
thelicensefee.
302.

Fourth, both Oracle and SAP understood how Oracle’s acquisition

changed the enterprise applications market shares and dynamic, and SAP’s
strategicfocusaboutimpedingOracle’smomentum.
303.

These factors significantly outweigh the relatively short duration of the

licenseandputupwardpressureontheamountofthelicensefee.
b. Past Licensing Practices of the Parties for Similar
IntellectualProperty,orLackThereof(GeorgiaPacific
Factors1,2and4)
304.

This section addresses GeorgiaPacific factors 1, 2 and 4 which generally

concernthelicensinghistoryofthepartiesandOracle’slicensingpolicies.(See
GeorgiaPacificfactorsatSchedule29)
i.
305.

OracleLicensingHistory

As addressed at length in Section VI.C.2.b above, there are no relevant

OracleorSAPlicensesinoroutthatestablishalicensefeeforsimilarproperty.

597

“ApolloCompetitiveProgramOfficeProgramPlaybook”SAPOR00790353387(HurstExhibit1597),at354.
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306.

WhileOraclehasnotlicensedtheSiebelcopyrightedmaterialsinsuitto

third parties in comparable or instructive situations, Oracle did acquire the
copyrightedmaterialsinanarm’s lengthtransaction. Thevalue to Oracle of
thecopyrightedmaterialsandtheuseofthosematerialstoprovideserviceto
itscustomersisevidentintheamountsthatitpaidtoacquireanddevelopthat
intellectual property.598  As discussed above in the market approach, Oracle
invested significant capital, over $6.1 billion, to acquire Siebel, including the
Siebel copyrighted materials in suit.  Oracle valued the intangible assets at
approximately $3.4 billion, including the value of goodwill, technology,
maintenance contracts and customer relationships (see section III.C. of this
Report).
307.

Additionally, as addressed above in the cost approach, since its

acquisitionofSiebel,Oraclehascontinuedtoinvestinitsintellectualproperty,
spending $260 million from March 2006 through August 2008, in additional
research and development to provide applications development, updates,
patches,fixesandothersupportmaterials.
ii.
308.

Oracle Licensing Policies/Protection
CopyrightedMaterialsInSuit

of

AsexplainedinsectionVI.Cabove,Oracleandthepredecessorcompany

atissue(Siebel)didnot,anddoesnot,licensethecopyrightedmaterialsinsuit
to third parties; it licenses them only to its customers for their own use.599
Customers purchase licenses that grant them limited rights to use specific

598

Oracle’sacquisitioncostperSiebelcustomerof$1.5millionprovidesafairmarketvaluelicensefeemetricforthe
copyrightedmaterials,asthosecopyrightedmaterialsenableandprotectcustomersupportrevenues.The
acquisitionmetricresultedfromanarm’slengthnegotiation.
599

See,e.g.,LicenseAgreementbetweenSiebelSystemsandGentingInformationKnowledgeEnterprise,TN
OR03568025035(AllisonExhibit839)at025.
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software programs created or owned by Oracle (or its predecessor, Siebel),
while Oracle (itself or as successor to Siebel) retains all intellectual property
rightsintheseworks.600TheabovereferencedOraclelicenseagreementswith
customers typically contain terms designed to preserve the intellectual
propertyofthelicensingcompany.601Inaddition,Oracle’slicensecustomers
purchase software support services that include the right to obtain product
updates such as software upgrades, bug fixes and patches.  The terms of
Oracle’sagreementswithitscustomersgenerallyprohibitaccessto,oruseof,
software that is not expressly licensed to, and paid for, by the customer.602
Customers are also generally prohibited from distributing, disclosing, using,
marketing, renting, leasing or transferring licensed software to third parties.
Oracle customers may engage third parties to help them install or maintain
Oracle software, but only subject to the terms of the license agreement
between the customer and Oracle, which often have explicit restrictions on
how and where third party service can be performed and access and use
rights.603


600

See,e.g.,LicenseAgreementbetweenSiebelSystemsandGentingInformationKnowledgeEnterprise,TN
OR03568025035(AllisonExhibit839)at025;SiebelEndUserLicenseandServicesAgreement,ORCL00522252253
at252.
601See,e.g.,LicenseAgreementbetweenSiebelSystemsandGentingInformationKnowledgeEnterprise,TN
OR03568025035(AllisonExhibit839)at026;SiebelEndUserLicenseandServicesAgreement,ORCL00522252253
at252.
602

See,e.g.,LicenseAgreementbetweenSiebelSystemsandGentingInformationKnowledgeEnterprise,TN
OR03568025035(AllisonExhibit839)at025and031.
60330(b)(6)DepositionofRichardAllison(OracleSeniorVicePresidentofGlobalPracticesandRiskManagement),
November12,2009,pgs.6466,7274,8687,9092,9495,120121,144145;SoftwareLicenseandServices
AgreementbetweenAceParkingandPeopleSoft,ORCL00017200206,211,214215at201(AllisonExhibit810);
SoftwareLicenseandServicesAgreementbetweenABFGrainandPeopleSoftUKLimited,ORCL00086191197,at
195(AllisonExhibit811);AmendmentThreetoSoftwareLicenseandServicesAgreementbetweenAON
CorporationandOracleCorporation,ORCL00610080,(AllisonExhibit818)
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iii.
309.

SAPLicensingHistory/Acquisitions/IPPolicies

As addressed in section VI.C above, SAP does not have any relevant

licensing history, nor is its Oracle database reseller license with Oracle
applicable here.  However, SAP’s willingness to pay significant sums to
acquire customers and intellectual property, such as the $7.1 billion paid for
Business Objects and amounts paid for other acquisitions, are instructive to
thehypotheticallicenses.604ThesetransactionsindicatethatSAPwillcommit
significantcapitalresourcestoexpanditssoftwareportfoliowhenstrategically
warranted.
310.

Atthetimeofitsdecisionin2006toofferSiebelsupportservicesthrough

TomorrowNow, SAP had substantial financial resources at its disposal, €2.4
billionincashonhandand€3.5billioninworkingcapital.605
311.

AstheinformationinsectionVI.Cindicates,SAPhadapolicytoprotect

itsintellectualpropertyandacknowledgedthatinappropriatedownloadsare
unacceptable.
iv.
312.

SummaryofLicensingHistory/Acquisitionsand
IPPolicies

Oracle’ssignificantinvestmentinthecopyrightedmaterialsinsuit,their

unwillingness to license the copyrighted materials to thirdparty service
providers in order to protect their revenue streams for reinvestment in
innovation, and both parties’ acknowledgement of the importance of
protecting intellectual property, all put upward pressure on the amount of a

604

SAPtoAcquireBusinessObjectsinFriendlyTakeover;CombinedCompaniestoAccelerateLeadershipfor
BusinessUserApplicationspressreleasedatedOctober7,2007,pgs.12.€4.8billioninyear2007,currency
convertedusingexchangerateof$1.4721to€1,pertheSAPAnnualReportforthefiscalyearended2008,pg.145.
SeeSCHEDULE6.
605

SAPAnnualReportforthefiscalyearendedDecember31,2006,pg.129.WorkingCapitalisthedifference
betweencurrentassetsandcurrentliabilities.
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license fee that would have been negotiated for the Siebel copyrighted
materialsinsuit.
c. Nature of the Commercial Relationship Between
OracleandSAP(GeorgiaPacificFactor5)
313.

This section addresses factors related to whether the parties to the

hypothetical license are competitors.  (See GeorgiaPacific factors at Schedule
29)
i.
314.

ImpactonOracle’sMarketPosition

Oracle and SAP are direct competitors in software applications.  SAP’s

market position and considerable resources pose a significant threat to
Oracle’smarketshare.AccordingtoOracle’sCoPresident,SafraCatz,SAPis
the second most significant competitor in CRM software applications behind
Salesforce.com.606Unauthorizedaccessto,anduseof,acompany’sintellectual
property by a competitor significantly weakens the fair market value of
intangible assets, particularly when the competitor claims to offer the same
product, in this case software support services, at significantly reduced
prices.607   Bylicensingitscopyrightedpropertytoadirectcompetitorsuchas
SAP,Oraclewouldexpecttoexperiencelostsoftwarelicenserevenue,reduced
software support revenue, reduced profit margins on retained customer
accounts,reducedcrosssellingandupsellingopportunities,andloststrategic
marketpositioning.


606

DepositionofSafraCatz(OracleCoPresident),March27,2009,pgs.1920.

607

DepositionofSafraCatz(OracleCoPresident),March27,2009,pg.79;DepositionofCharlesPhillips(OracleCo
President),April17,2009,pgs.1718;ServiceDeliveriesforPSFTCustomersdatedJanuary16,2005,SAP
OR00000927938(ShenkmanExhibit234)at928;DepositionofShaiAgassi,January5,2009,pgs.2628.
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315.

Asdiscussedabove,historically,SAPwastheleadingsellerofenterprise

application software.608  Prior to the January 2005 acquisition of PeopleSoft,
OraclewasonethirdthesizeofSAPbasedonenterpriseapplicationsoftware
revenues.609Oracle’sacquisitionofPeopleSoftsignificantlyincreasedthelevel
ofcompetitionbetweenOracleandSAPforenterpriseapplicationsoftware.610
316.

AssetforthinmoredetailinSectionIII.D.above,Oracle’sJanuary2006

acquisitionofSiebelmadeitanevenmoreformidablecompetitortoSAPand
causedSAPtorethinkitssituationintheCRMmarket.611Oracle’sacquisition
of Siebel made Oracle the “bestinclass” in CRM solutions over SAP’s CRM
solution.612   SAP acknowledged that SAP’s “competitive edge [was]
diminishedby40%postSEBLacquisition.”613
ii. SAP Targeted Displacing Oracle with Siebel
Customers
317.

The extension of TomorrowNow’s service offerings to include Siebel

software was intended to allow SAP to directly compete with Oracle for
Oracle’sSiebelsupportbusiness,andcompeteforandwinCRMapplications
customersfromOracle.614


608MarketAnalysis–WorldwideEnterpriseApplications20042008ForecastandAnalysisdatedOctober2004,
ORCL00313337384at349.
609

MarketAnalysis–WorldwideEnterpriseApplications20042008ForecastandAnalysisdatedOctober2004,
ORCL00313337384at349.
610“OracleCorporation:EstimationoftheFairValueofCertainAssetsandLiabilitiesofPeopleSoft,Inc.asof
December28,2004,”datedJune23,2005,ORCL00313160253at171173.
611

DepositionofHenningKagermann(SAPExecutiveBoardMemberandCoCEO),September25,2008,pgs.214
and393.
612

“OracleCorporation:EstimationoftheFairMarketValueofCertainAssetsandLiabilitiesofSiebelSystems,Inc.
asofJanuary31,2006”datedJuly20,2006,ORCL00312747819at755756.
613

SAPCRMReviewIIPresentationdatedOctober24,2005,SAPOR0016452158(KagermannExhibit439),at527.

614

SiebelSafePassageProgramPlaybook,SAPOR00790353387at354,(HurstExhibit1597).
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318.

As in the case of PeopleSoft/J.D. Edwards, SAP promoted its

TomorrowNow Siebel support offering at 50% of Oracle’s pricing.615
Furthermore,in2006,SAPrana“ZeroDollar”marketingcampaignwherethe
customercouldgetitsPeopleSoft,J.D.EdwardsandSiebelsupportatnocost
whilethecustomermigratedtoSAPto“ensurewemovethesecustomer[s]off
Oraclecompletely.”616
iii.Oracle’sAnticipatedChangestoItsBusinessIn
OrdertoCompeteWithSAPand
TomorrowNow
319.

As explained above, Oracle did not have a policy to reduce support

prices to compete with TomorrowNow, but occasional concessions were
granted.617  Juergen Rottler, Oracle Executive Vice President of Customer
Services,testifiedthatOracle’spricingpolicieswereimpactedbycompetition
withTomorrowNow.618
320.

AsaresultofSAP’sTomorrowNowserviceoffering,Oracle’scustomers

had significant negotiating leverage and were positioned to be – and were –
moreaggressivewithOracle.619Anylicensenegotiatedbythesepartieswould
recognizethatSAP’scontinuedabilitytodiscountservicecouldcauseOracle
continuedpricecompetitionforsupportbusinessgoingforward.Asaresult
ofthisandtheotherfactorsdescribedherein,Oraclewouldnothaveagreedto

615

DepositionofThomasHurst,September10,2009,pg.564.

616

OracleUSAInc.etalvSAPAGetal,FourthAmendedComplaintInCaseNo.0701658datedAugust18,2009,
pg.12.
617DepositionofRichardCummins(OracleSeniorDirector,SupportRenewalsforNorthAmerica),Vol.1,
September16,2008,pgs.127128;DepositionofSafraCatz(OracleCoPresident),March27,2009,pgs.5455;
DepositionofJuergenRottler(OracleExecutiveVicePresident,CustomerServices),May13,2009,pgs.4649.
618

DepositionofJuergenRottler(OracleExecutiveVicePresident,CustomerServices),May13,2009,pgs.4649.

619

DepositionofCharlesPhillips(OracleCoPresident),datedApril17,2009,pg.33.DepositionJuergenRottler
(OracleExecutiveVicePresident,CustomerServices),May13,2009,pgs.4953.
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anylicensestructurethatdidnotrequireasubstantiallicensefeetobepaidby
SAP.
321.

ThedirectandsignificantlevelofcompetitionbetweenOracleandSAP,

as well as the lack of other servicers that could match the level of service
offeredbyOracle,putsupwardpressureonthelicensefeeamount.
322.

TheacknowledgementbySAP’smanagementthatOracle’sacquisitionof

SiebelwasasignificantthreattoSAP’smarketpositionforCRMapplications
putsadditionalupwardpressureonthehypotheticalnegotiationfortheSiebel
copyrightedmaterialsinsuit.
iv. Summary of the Nature of the Competitive
RelationshipBetweenOracleandSAP
323.

Considerationofalloftheevidencesetforthinthissectionregardingthe

direct and significant level of competition between Oracle and SAP, SAP’s
desire to use the Siebel copyrighted materials in suit to disrupt Oracle’s
business and obtain a competitive advantage, and Oracle’s expected
additionalcostandeffortitwouldhavetoincurtopreventlosingcustomers
once SAP had legal rights to use Oracle’s copyrighted materials in suit, puts
upwardpressureontheamountofthelicensefee.
d. Market and Financial Considerations Impacting the
Respective negotiating Positions of Oracle and SAP
(GeorgiaPacificFactors6,8,9,10,11,12and13)
324.

Thissectionaddressesrelevanteconomicandotherfactorsrelatedtothe

profitability and commercial success of the products containing the Siebel
copyrightedmaterialsinsuit,theextentofinfringer’suseandtheprofitthatis
customaryorappropriatelycreditedtotheintellectualpropertyasopposedto
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other elements contributed by the infringer.  (See GeorgiaPacific factors at
Schedule29)
i.  Profitability and Success of Services / Products
ContainingtheCopyrightedMaterialsinSuit
325.

Oracle products embodying the Siebel copyrighted materials in suit are

considered“bestinbreed”intheindustry,andgeneratesignificantrevenues
and profit margins.620  In 2005, Siebel’s annual license, support and other
revenueswere$1.4billion.621Oraclepaidamultipleofapproximately4times
revenuebasedonSiebel’s2005operatingresults.622
326.

Oracle’s gross profit margin on support and maintenance is

approximately90%.623Thistrendhasgoneupsincefiscalperiod2004.624Safra
Catz,OracleCoPresidentandExecutiveBoardMember,testifiedthatinyears
two, three, four and subsequent years of a customer’s support contract, that
incrementalprofitmarginonthatcustomerreachescloseto100%.625Oracle’s
gross margins on new license sales ranged between 43% to 51% over the
periodof2004to2009.626
327.

The copyright materials in suit provide for high support renewal rates,

providing a significant annuity to Oracle with overall renewal rates at 90%
andgreatersincetheSiebelacquisition.627IfOracleweretograntalicenseto

620

PeopleSoftInvestorPresentation,December2004,p.7.
SCHEDULE2.SU

621

SCHEDULE2.SU

622

DepositionofSafraCatz(OracleCoPresident),March27,2009,pg.56;SCHEDULE1.1.

623

DepositionofSafraCatz(OracleCoPresident),March27,2009,pgs.5758;SCHEDULE1.1.

624
625

DepositionofSafraCatz(OracleCoPresident),March27,2009,pgs.183184.
SCHEDULE1.1.

626
627

DepositionofSafraCatz(OracleCoPresident),March27,2009,pgs.95,203204;Seealso,Schedule34.2.
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SAP for the copyrights embodied in Oracle’s Siebel software and support
materials, Oracle would anticipate reductions in the renewal rate of Siebel
support contracts after TomorrowNow’s entry into the market.628  Oracle
wouldalsoanticipateasignificantdropinitsoverallmaintenancerevenues,as
wellasreducedlicenserevenue,duetodownwardpricepressure.
328.

Thesignificantsalesandprofitsrelatedtotheproductsincorporatingthe

Siebel copyrighted materials in suit puts upward pressure on the amount of
thelicensefee.
ii. Extent of SAP’s Use of Siebel Copyrighted
MaterialsinSuit
329.

During its operation, TomorrowNow illegally obtained through

downloads, copying or receiving disks from customers, Siebel application
SoftwareandSupportMaterials,aswellascopiesofOracleDatabasesoftware.
IunderstandthatOracle’sexpert,KevinMandia,hasinvestigatedDefendant’s
specificimproperdownloadingandcopyingactivity.Idefertohisreporton
thescopeofthoseactions,butunderstandthatTomorrowNow’sactionswere
extensiveandongoingevenafterthelawsuitwasfiled.629
330.

IfSAPweretoreceivealicenseforOracle’sSiebelcopyrightedmaterials

in suit, they would have enhanced access to Oracle’s entire Siebel customer
base over 90% of which SAP had no prior relationship with.  SAP estimated
that only 300 of the 4,000 companies with Siebel products were also SAP


628

DiscussionwithOracleseniorexecutives:LarryEllison,SafraCatzandCharlesPhillips.DepositionofJuan
Jones(OracleSeniorVicePresident,CustomerServicesNorthAmerica),datedApril24,2009,pgs.208209.
629

DiscussionwithKevinMandia(Mandiant);February12,2010SupplementalExpertReportofKevinMandia,pgs.
2and97(activitycontinuedafterthelawsuitwasfiled),andpgs.3637,40,7375andAppendixF.4(scopeofSAP
TN’sactivity).
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customers.630SAPacknowledgesthataccesstonewcustomersisacriticalway
tosellmoresoftwarelicensesandotherproducts.631
331.

TheSiebelSafePassageProgramPlaybook,datedOctober2005states,“The

opportunity is to move the 300+ SAP customers SAP and Siebel have in
common and migrate them to mySAP CRM”632  Additionally an SAP
Presentation titled Business Case: TomorrowNow – 2006, dated October 2005,
states“TheSiebelcustomerbaseconsistsof4,000customers,(includinglarge
number of joint SAP/Siebel customers) and presents a huge market
opportunity.”633  In his deposition, SAP Executive Board member Gerhard
Oswald confirmed that the opportunity was part of the basis for SAP’s
decisiontohaveTomorrowNowserviceOracleownedSiebelapplications.634
332.

IunderstandthatduetothemannerinwhichSiebelprovidessoftwareto

its customers, (e.g., without the source code), TomorrowNow’s capability to
service Siebel customers is limited by lack of access to the source code.
Siebel’s policy to not provide source code to customers when it provides
applicationsmakesitdifficultforathirdpartyservicertoprovidecomparable
letalonesuperiorsupportservicetoOracle’s.635

630SiebelSafePassageProgramPlaybook,SAPOR00790353387at354,(HurstExhibit1597);SAPemailfrom
ChristianKleintoThomasZiemenRe:TNowBudget2006withattacheddocuments
“Business_Case_TNow_Vers4.ppt:BusinessCaseMigration2006Vers1.ppt”and“3yptemplate.xls,”SAPOR
00250204225(HurstExhibit1601),at223.
631

BusinessCase:TomorrowNow–Siebel,TNOR00995250259(ZiemanExhibit472),at254.

632

SiebelSafePassageProgramPlaybook,SAPOR00790353387at354,(HurstExhibit1597);DepositionofTerry
Hurst(SAPDirectorofCompetitorPrograms),September10,2009,pg.517(indicatingthatthedocumentwas
createdinapproximatelyOctober2005).
633

SAPemailfromChristianKleintoThomasZiemenRe:TNowBudget2006withattacheddocuments
“Business_Case_TNow_Vers4.ppt:BusinessCaseMigration2006Vers1.ppt”and“3yptemplate.xls,”SAPOR
00250204225(HurstExhibit1601),at223.
634

DepositionofGerhardOswald(SAPExecutiveBoardMember),Vol.2,December11,2008,pgs.288289.

635

DepositionofEdwardAbbo(OracleSeniorVicePresident,Applications),June29,2009,pgs.145147and156157.
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333.

SAPplannedtosellitsSiebelsoftwaresupportcustomersadditionalSAP

software.636Mr.Oswald,alsoconfirmsthatareasonforofferingSiebelservice
wasthatTomorrowNow’ssoftwaresupportofferingcanbeusedasanenabler
forfutureSAPlicenserevenue.637
334.

TheannuityresultingfromobtainingSiebelsupportrevenuestreams,the

longtermretentionvalueoftheSiebelacquiredcustomers,andthebenefitsof
upsellandcrosssellopportunitiesovertime,allputupwardpressureonthe
amountofthelicensefee.
335.

Iunderstandthatdocumentsindicate,andKevinMandiahasconfirmed,

that TomorrowNow’s Siebel business model was reliant on access, copying
andfurtheruseofOracle’sSiebelrelatedcopyrightedmaterialsinsuit.
336.

TomorrowNow activities impacted the fair market value of the

acquisitionofSiebelinthesamewayasPeopleSoft.OracleSeniorExecutives
havetestifiedthatitisdifficulttomeasurehowmanycustomerswereactually
impacted.638
337.

Oracle’s acquisition price for Siebel was $6.1 billion.639  Of that, $1.6

billion was related to intangible assets that included Siebel software support
agreementsandrelatedrelationshipsanddevelopedtechnology,andanother
$2.5billionwasallocatedgoodwill.640IfOracleprovidedSAPalicensetouse
SiebelcopyrightedmaterialsinsuitandputOracle’sSiebelsupportcustomer


636

BusinessCase:TomorrowNow–Siebel,TNOR00995250259(ZiemanExhibit472),at254.

637

DepositionofGerhardOswald(SAPExecutiveBoardMember),Vol.2,December11,2008,pgs.28890.

638

DepositionofSafraCatz(OracleCoPresident),March27,2009,pgs.1416.

639

OracleAnnualReportforthefiscalyearendedMay31,2006,pg.75.

640

OracleAnnualReportforthefiscalyearendedMay31,2006,pgs.7577.
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base‘atrisk’,thefairmarketvalueoftheintangibleassetswouldbelessthan
whatOraclepaidforintheacquisition.
iii. Profitability Credited to the Copyrighted
Materials in Suit As Opposed to Elements
ContributedbySAP/TomorrowNow
338.

I understand that neither SAP nor TomorrowNow made significant

improvements to the copyrighted materials in suit related to Siebel, relying
insteadonOracle’scopyrightedsoftwareandsupportmaterials.641
3.
339.

Hypothetical Negotiation Approach for Siebel Copyrighted
Materials–Summary(GeorgiaPacificFactor15)

My conclusions and opinion as to the outcome of a hypothetical

negotiationbetweenOracle–asawillingseller–andSAP–asawillingbuyer
– is based on consideration of the financial, economic and other relevant
factorsdiscussedaboveandsummarizedinthefollowingsection.
340.

Oracle would realize in the hypothetical negotiation that “but for” the

license to SAP, it would be able to realize the full value of its investment in
whichOracle’shistoryhasindicatedwouldincludereturnsbeyondtheentire
acquisitionprice.LicensingSAPwillseverelyimpactthetransitionofSiebel
customerstoOracle.Theacquiredcostpercustomervaluationmetricsallow
Oracletoapplyfairmarketvaluedatatoitsdeterminationofwhatitisreally
givingupwiththelicensingofSAP.642


641

OracleUSA,Inc.,etalv.SAPAG,etal,FourthAmendedComplaintinCaseNo.07CV01658datedAugust18,
2009,pgs.59.DiscussionswithKevinMandia(Mandiant);February12,2010SupplementalExpertReportofKevin
Mandia,pgs.13.
642

Thesecustomermetricsarerelevanttothelicensefeesthatwouldresultinconsiderationof“GeorgiaPacificfactor
1:feeschargedfortheuseoftheintellectualpropertyinsuit.”
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E.
341.

ValueofUseUndertheHypotheticalNegotiation–Summary
I believe that the hypothetical negotiators would have considered the

financial,economicandotherinputsthatIhaveidentifiedandanalyzed,and
then determined the paidup license fee by engaging in a “back and forth”
negotiation.643  Below, I summarize the hypothetical negotiation and refer to
thevariousfinancialmetricsinthemarket,incomeandcostapproachsection
whichwouldberelevanttothehypotheticalnegotiationforalicensetoSiebel
copyrightedmaterialsinsuit.
1. SummaryofFactorsConsideredbyOracleandSAP
342.

As discussed above, in determining the license fee that it would be

willingtoacceptfromSAPforSAP’suseoftheSiebelcopyrightedmaterialsin
suit,Oraclewouldconsideratleastthefollowingfactors:
x

The broad scope of the license, which would enable SAP to
compete against Oracle in providing support services to its
Siebel customers, and provide SAP with enhanced ability to
convertthosecustomerstoSAPapplications;

x

Technological limitations on TomorrowNow’s ability to fix
source codelevel product errors due to Siebel’s historic
policy to not distribute uncompiled source code outside of
Oracle;

x

Expected lost support revenue to SAP on customers that
would go to TomorrowNow for Siebel support services, as
well as lost upsell and crosssell revenues from those
customers;


643

Iunderstandthatthehypotheticalnegotiationwouldbeconductedbyawillinglicensor(Oracle)andawilling
licensee(SAP)actinginarationalmannerinandaroundSeptember2006.
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x

AssumingtherehadalreadybeenaPeopleSoft/J.D.Edwards
licenseinJanuary2005,OraclewouldconsiderinSeptember
2006 TomorrowNow’s history of success at winning Oracle
support customers in the period since SAP acquired
TomorrowNow

and

SAP’s

success

in

leveraging

TomorrowNowtowinSAPapplicationscustomers,aswellas
theimpacttodateonsupportrenewals,discountsandother
impacts;
x

The anticipated permanent impact on Oracle due to the lost
future license revenue and ongoing support renewals for
customersthatwouldswitchfromSiebelapplicationstoSAP
applications;

x

10 months prior to the contemplated hypothetical
negotiation,Oraclepaidapproximately$6.1billiontoacquire
Siebel, including rights to the Siebel customer support
contracts,relatedrelationshipsandgoodwill;

x

Oracle’s investment of over $250 million in further research
anddevelopmentforitsSiebelproductssincetheacquisition
as well as Oracle’s understanding that about 60% of their
research and development investment goes to software and
support materials and that by licensing, SAP avoids these
costs;

x

The nature of the relationship between Oracle and SAP, as
direct competitors in the software applications business,
particularly in light of Oracle’s ability with the Siebel
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acquisition to capture significantly more CRM market share
thanSAP;
x

The Siebel acquisition had given Oracle acknowledged
traction and market share against SAP which it would not
wanttoendangerwithoutsignificantupside;

x

AnticipatedchangestoOracle’sbusinesspracticesinorderto
compete with SAP to provide support services to Oracle
customers;and,

x

Anticipatednegativeimpactstothelevelofprofitabilityand
customer renewal rates of the Oracle support products that
embodythecopyrightedmaterialsatissue,andtheresulting
impactonOracle’sabilitytousethatsupportrevenuestream
tofundongoingresearchanddevelopment.

343.

Similarly,indeterminingtheamountofalicensefeethatSAPwouldbe

willingtopaytoOracleforitsuseoftheSiebelcopyrightedmaterialsinsuit,
SAPwouldconsideratleastthefollowingfactors:
x

The license would allow SAP to use its TomorrowNow
service offering to drive the conversion of Oracle’s Siebel
applicationscustomerstoSAP’splatform;

x

Technological limitations on TomorrowNow’s ability to fix
source codelevel product errors due to policy to not
distributeuncompiledsourcecodeoutsideofOracle;

x

SAP’s willingness to pay significant amounts to acquire
intellectual property and customer relationships, as
evidenced in particular by its 2007 acquisition of Business
Objectsfor$7.1billion;
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x

SAP’s knowledge that access to Oracle’s copyrighted
materialsisnecessaryforthelevelofsupportthatitsolicited
and sought to provide to Oracle’s Siebel customers to gain
theirloyaltyandfuturebusiness;

x

SAP’s knowledge and understanding related to the research
and development time and effort necessary to develop
software and support materials, and its understanding that
licensing will avoid delay, costs and likelihood of
unsuccessfuldevelopment;

x

TomorrowNow’s business model relied upon its access and
use of Oracle’s copyrighted materials in suit in order to
provide service to customers at the level TomorrowNow
promoted;

x

The nature of the competitive relationship between Oracle
and SAP in the software applications business, and in
particular,theincreasedcompetitivethreatthatOracleposed
toSAPasaresultofitsacquisitionofSiebel;

x

The importance of timing and speed of SAP’s offering of
Siebel support services (while less important than in the
PeopleSoftacquisition,SAPstillsoughttotakeadvantageof
customeruncertaintywiththeSiebelacquisition);

x

The goals of SAP’s Safe Passage program, of which the
TomorrowNow service offering was an integral part to
convertthe300+SiebelcustomerstoSAP;and,

x

SAPexpectedbenefitsfromofferingTomorrowNowsupport
service, selling additional SAP products to those customers,
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and ultimately converting a portion of those customers to
SAP.
344.

In establishing their respective negotiating positions, Oracle and SAP

would have considered the financial implications of entering into a license.
Oraclewouldconsiderdiscountedcashflowscenarioswithpotentiallossesof
upto$231.9million;SAPwouldconsiderscenariosreflectingbenefitsbetween
$97millionand$247million(SeeTable12).OracleandSAPwouldhavealso
considered the financial metrics (multipliers) developed by TomorrowNow
and SAP reflecting the impact on Oracle of SAP/TomorrowNow converting
license and/or maintenance revenue that would have been earned by Oracle.
For example, one such TomorrowNow metric estimated the financial impact
toOracleat$18$20lostforevery$1TomorrowNowgained.644Asaddressed
in the income approach, at $7 million or $14 million in annual support
revenues,thereisa$110millionto$220millionimpactonOracle’srevenues,
assuming10yearsofsupportislosttoOracle.(SeeSchedule22.U)Theparties
would also consider the actual sales of TomorrowNow to Siebel customers
alongwithTomorrowNow’sstrategicplanningandsellingactivities.
345.

The parties would have also considered the acquisition price paid by

Oracle for Siebel and the intangible asset valuations.  Significant value was
assigned to the ongoing maintenance revenue anticipated from the acquired
Siebelcustomersinadditiontogoodwill.Thecopyrightedmaterialsaccessed

644April25,2006emailfromAndrewNelsontoLonFiala,whichindicates$1ofTomorrowNowrevenueis
equivalentto$20ofOraclesupportrevenuestakenfroma“10yearmaintenancebasedjustificationforthe
PeopleSoft/JDEtakeover”[TNOR00591548(NelsonExhibit1019)].AMarch26,2006emailfromAndrewNelsonto
LonFiala,etal,(withcctoLeoApotheker)indicatesthat“$1ofTNStandalonerevenuethisyearrepresents$18of
originallyexpectedOraclerevenue”[TNOR0060947071(NelsonExhibit1018)].Mr.Apothekerdidnotdisagreeor
contradictMr.Nelson’sanalysis[DepositionofAndrewNelson(CoFounderofTomorrowNow),February26,2009,
pgs.163166].
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bySAParerequiredresourcestomeetOracle/Siebelrelatedcustomersupport
contract commitments, or comparable materials must be independently
developed.Thevaluationofthisrevenuestreamandcustomerrelationships
of $808 million would be considered.  The parties would contemplate
increasing the $808 million value of support agreements and customer
relationshipsbyafactortoreflecttherelatedgoodwillpremiumpaidoverall
byOracletoacquireSiebel.SAPtargeted200customersofSiebel’s,or5%of
the acquired Siebel support customers.  $170 million represents 5% of Siebel
intangibleassetsof$3.4billion.OracleSeniorExecutiveshaveindicatedthat
the transaction goodwill premium reflects Oracle’s ability to gain additional
monetaryvalueovertimefromacquiredcustomersthroughcrosssellandup
sellopportunities,aswellasotherfinancialbenefits.
2. OracleWouldExpectASignificantLicenseFee
346.

In licensing its largest direct competitor to access just acquired Siebel

customeraccountswiththeirintendedgoalto“takeOracleoutofincumbent
vendorposition,”itismyopinionthatOracleSeniorExecutiveswouldexpect
a royalty in the form of a license fee.  An amount consistent with Oracle’s
expectations of the amount of lost customers due to licensing would be
considered, along with the potential permanent impact that granting such a
license would have on Oracle’s future support business revenues and future
product sales.645  I understand that Larry Ellison and Safra Catz would be
involvedinthesenegotiations.646

645

SAPWebExPresentation“AEHotTopicsBriefing:UsingTomorrowNowtohelpyoureplaceOracle,”dated
March1,2007,pg.2,TNOR00412503(nativefile);DiscussionwithOracleseniorexecutives:LarryEllison,Safra
CatzandCharlesPhillips.
646

DeclarationofSafraCatzinSupportofPlaintiff’sOppositiontoDefendants’MotionForPartialSummary
JudgmentRegardingPlaintiffs’HypotheticalLicenseDamagesClaim,September22,2009,p.1.
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3. SAPCouldPayASignificantLicenseFee
347.

Theoretically, as SAP was strategically interested in expanding its

customer support footprint, SAP could have attempted to acquire Siebel
customerrelationshipsandsupportrevenuethroughathirdpartyacquisition.
InSeptember2006,inanarmslengthtransaction,Oraclepaidapproximately
$1.5millionperSiebelcustomer.647Siebelcustomershadcontractsforsupport
services which were enabled by Siebel’s intellectual property, including the
copyrightedmaterialsinsuit.SAPSeniorManagementwouldbeawareofthe
valuethatOraclepaid,andthatSAPwouldhavehadtopay,inathirdparty
transaction to acquire similar customers whose support services use the
copyrightedmaterials.
348.

SAPwouldbewillingtopaya$100millionlicensefeetocompeteheadto

headwithOraclefortheacquiredSiebelsupportcustomers,andtoexecuteon
its strategy to crosssell and upsell to its customers.  The value of the
copyrighted materials accessed by SAP related to Siebel is much lower on a
comparative basis than the value of copyrighted materials related to
PeopleSoft,foravarietyofreasons,including:
x

theSAP/Siebeldownloadingactivitieswerelaterintime;

x

the Siebel software had additional protections on source
code;

x

SAP’s access to PeopleSoft copyrighted materials was
strategically timed to coincide with Oracle’s acquisition of
PeopleSoft to disrupt Oracle assimilation of the PeopleSoft


647

TheSiebelcostperacquiredcustomerof$1.5millionhasanatureandbasisrelevanttoanestablishedlicensefee
underGeorgiaPacificfactor1,whereconsiderationandanalysisinvolvesroyaltiespaidforthesubjectintellectual
property.
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customers (the SAP/Siebel downloading activities did not
coincidedirectlywithOracle’spurchaseofSiebel);
x

SAP’s anticipated conversion of Siebel customers was much
lessaggressivethanitsestimatedconversionofitPeopleSoft
customers, resulting in lower risk of customer losses to
Oracle;and

x

The period during which SAP provided support for Siebel
customerswasshorterthanthePeopleSoftcustomersupport
period.648

349.

In 2004, SAP Groupgeneratedrevenuesof$4.1billion649andhad liquid

assets of nearly $4.4 billion,650 including cash and cash equivalents of $2.1
billion.651  In 2005, SAP Group generated revenues of $4.7 billion652 and had
liquid assets of $3.8 billion,653 including cash and cash equivalents of $2.4
billion.654


648BasedonthedocumentsproducedbySAP,SAPsanticipatedconversionofSiebelcustomerstosupportcontracts
andcrosssell/upsellcontractswasmuchlowerthansuchestimatesindocumentsproducedrelatedtoPeopleSoft.
649

SAPAnnualReportforfiscalyearendedDecember31,2005,pg.151.€3.3inyear2004,currencyconvertedusing
exchangerateof$1.2490to€1,pertheSAPAnnualReport2005,p.98.
650SAPAnnualReportforfiscalyearendedDecember31,2005,pg.152.€3.2inyear2004,currencyconvertedusing
exchangerateof$1.3621to€1,pertheSAPAnnualReport2005,p.98.
651

SAPAnnualReportforfiscalyearendedDecember31,2005,pg.152.€1.5inyear2004,currencyconvertedusing
exchangerateof$1.3621to€1,pertheSAPAnnualReport2005,p.98.
652SAPAnnualReportforfiscalyearendedDecember31,2005,pg.151.€3.8inyear2005,currencyconvertedusing
exchangerateof$1.2360to€1,pertheSAPAnnualReport2005,p.98.
653

SAPAnnualReportforfiscalyearendedDecember31,2005,pg.152.€3.2inyear2005,currencyconvertedusing
exchangerateof$1.1797to€1,pertheSAPAnnualReport2005,p.98.
654

SAPAnnualReportforfiscalyearendedDecember31,2005,pg.152.€2.1inyear2005,currencyconvertedusing
exchangerateof$1.1797to€1,pertheSAPAnnualReport2005,p.98.
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F.

350.

Opinion:ValueofUseforSiebelCopyrightedMaterialsBasedon
HypotheticalNegotiationApproachtoEstablishIntellectualProperty
Value–OracleandSAPWouldHaveAgreedUponaLicenseFeeofNo
LessThan$100million
Based on my analysis of the fifteen GeorgiaPacific factors and relevant

economic, financial and valuation issues and considerations, in September
2006, in my opinion the parties, as willing participants in a hypothetical
negotiationfortheabovedescribedlicense,wouldhaveagreedonalicensefee
ofnolessthan$100million.
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C.
439.

Defendants’UnjustEnrichment–RevenuefromSalesofOtherSAP
ProductsandServices
As explained in section IV.B.3 above, TomorrowNow was an integral

partofSAP’sSafePassageprogram,thegoalofwhichwastocaptureOracle’s
PeopleSoft and J.D. Edwards customers and convert them to SAP
applications.812  The third step and ultimate goal of SAP’s “PeopleSoft 123”
plan was to convert PeopleSoft customers to SAP applications.813  An SAP


813

SAPemailfromJohnZepeckitoArlenShenkmanandotherSAPpersonnel,datedJanuary5,2005,withattached
document“Peoplesoft123010505.doc,”SAPOR000049915007(ShenkmanExhibit225),at997and003.
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documentstates,“FreezingaPeopleSoftcustomer‘forever’isnotanendgoal
forSAP.SAPultimatelywantstosellmoresoftwareandupgradeacustomer
tomySAP.”814SAP’sgoalwastoconvert50%ofOracle’sPeopleSoftandJ.D.
Edwards customers to SAP.815  SAP’s primary goal of extending
TomorrowNow support services to Oracle’s Siebel product line was to get
those Siebel customers to switch to SAP’s CRM software.816  In an effort to
achieve these goals, SAP offered TomorrowNow service as a loss leader in
ordertogainmoreSafePassageprogramcustomers.817
440.

SAP’s TomorrowNow support offering served as an enabler for SAP to

winmorecustomersfromOracle.SAPdidnothaveacomparableoffering(to
providesupportservicetoOracle’scustomerbase)eitherbeforeitacquiredor
after it shutdown TomorrowNow’s operations.818  Through its operation of
TomorrowNow’s alleged business model, Defendants have benefited
financiallyfromthesalesofotherSAPproductsandservicestocertainofthe
RelevantTomorrowNowCustomers.




814SAPemailfromJohnZepeckitoArlenShenkmanandotherSAPpersonnel,datedJanuary5,2005,withattached
document“Peoplesoft123010505.doc,”SAPOR000049915007(ShenkmanExhibit225),at997.
815

“SafePassage:WinningCustomersandMarketsFromOraclePeopleSoftJ.D.Edwards,”SAPOR00299495518
(OswaldExhibit595),at500;DepositionofShaiAgassi(FormerSAPCTOandExecutiveBoardMember),January5,
2009,pgs.315318.
816

DepositionofTerryHurst(SAPDirectorofCompetitivePrograms),September10,2009,pgs.503504.

817

EmailfromThomasZiemantoGerhardOswald,datedJuly31,2006,Re:Q1OracleDisruptionPlan,SAP
OR00156241242(ZiemenExhibit454).Seealso,DepositionofPaulCooley(WasteManagementDirectorof
InformationTechnologies),November24,2009,pgs.3439,whotestifiedthatthetotalcostofownershipwasa
decidingfactorinWasteManagement’sdecisiontoswitchtoTomorrowNow/SAP.
818

DepositionofKeithBlock(OracleExecutiveVicePresidentofSalesandConsultinginNorthAmerica),
September17,2009,pgs.238240.
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1.
441.

SAP Positions and Claims Regarding Safe Passage Success
andRevenues

In December 2004, Thomas Ziemen sent an email to several SAP

Executive Board members attaching a presentation containing slides about a
“PeopleSoft Attack Program.”  The slides indicate that the SAP Business
Opportunity included revenues from “maintenance” of PeopleSoft products,
“upswitch” of replacing PeopleSoft products with SAP products and “cross
sell”ofsellingcustomersotherSAPproducts.819ReportsonTomorrowNow’s
financial results indicated that support revenue won by TomorrowNow was
not the full extent of value for SAP.  For example, a June 20, 2006 SAP
presentation titled “CEO Council – Post Merger Integration (PMI)” includes a
slide titled “Financial Scorecard – TomorrowNow (Stand Alone),” which
indicates that “When conducting a financial review for TomorrowNow the
following two aspects have to be considered: 1) TomorrowNow on a Stand
Alone basis, as well as 2) Safe Passage implications.”820   That same June 20,
2006 presentation contains a slide titled “TomorrowNow – Creation of Safe
Passage,”whichreports:
x

“Safe passage pipeline (752 opportunities) and Revenues
justify the cost of the [TomorrowNow] acquisition and
additionaloperatingexpenses;”


819

EmailandfromThomasZiementoLeoApothekerandothersdatedDecember23,2004,Re:PeopleSoftAttack
Programwith(ZiemenEx.447)PS_Attack_Progattachment,SAPOR00253278301,at288290;Depositionof
ThomasZiemen(SAPVicePresident,ServiceSolutionManagement),September30,2008,pgs.7276.“Upswitch”
relatestotheconversionofaPeopleSoftorJ.D.EdwardscustomertoSAPapplications,while“crosssell”relatesto
thesaleofothersoftwarecomponentsthatareintegratedintheSAPNetWeaverenvironment[Depositionof
ThomasZiemen,September30,2008,pgs.7274].
820

CEOCouncilPostMergerIntegration(PMI)datedJune20,2006,SAPOR00097329364(OswaldExhibit606),at
344.
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x

“In 2005, TNow was directly involved in 14 Safe Passage
dealswithnetsoftwarevalueofapproximately€30M;”and,

x

“Successful Deal strategically & financially (indirectly) . . .
Global Benefits: In 2005, 35 Americas Customers and 33
EMEACustomers.”821

442.

A January 11, 2007 “Safe Passage Update” presentation made at a Global

Leadership Meeting in Lake Tahoe defines a Safe Passage customer as “A
currentOracle,PeopleSoft,JDEdwards,Retek,orSiebelcustomerthatchooses
to either replace their existing implementation in favor of SAP or defer
migration to Oracle Fusion by purchasing a maintenance contract from
TomorrowNow.”822ThatsameJanuary11,2007presentationreports:
x

26jointTomorrowNow/SafePassagecustomers,823

x

“30%ofTomorrowNowcustomersthinkTomorrowNowisa
firststepontheroadtoSAP,”824

x

“Safe Passage pipeline (403 opportunities currently in
process); TomorrowNow pipeline (816 open opportunities),
and revenues justify the cost of the [TomorrowNow]
acquisitionandadditionaloperatingexpenses”;825and,


821CEOCouncilPostMergerIntegration(PMI)datedJune20,2006,SAPOR00097329364(OswaldExhibit606),at
344.
822

TomorrowNowGlobalLeadershipMeetingJanuary11,2007,SAPOR00007470498(KagermannExhibit417),at
487.
823TomorrowNowGlobalLeadershipMeetingJanuary11,2007,SAPOR00007470498(KagermannExhibit417)at
488.
824

TomorrowNowGlobalLeadershipMeetingJanuary11,2007,SAPOR00007470498(KagermannExhibit417),at
491.
825

TomorrowNowGlobalLeadershipMeetingJanuary11,2007,SAPOR00007470498(KagermannExhibit417),at
497.
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x

Predicted Breakeven for TomorrowNow in 2008 “after
completionofglobalizationandbusinessscopingin2007.”826

443.

SAP regularly reported on the success of the Safe Passage program, of

whichTomorrowNowwasanintegralpart.

Table17:SAPSafePassageProgramResults

2005827

2006828

AsofSept
2007829

Total
(Jan2005–
Sept2007)

AnnualSafePassage
LicenseRevenue(in
Euros)

€170.0M €206.8M

€119.0M

€495.8M

AnnualSafePassage
LicenseRevenue(in
USDollars)830

$211.7M $259.8M

$160.0M

$631.5M

99

432

SignedSafePassage
Deals

140

193





826TomorrowNowGlobalLeadershipMeetingJanuary11,2007,SAPOR00007470498(KagermannExhibit417),at
497.
827

TomorrowNowGlobalLeadershipMeetingJanuary11,2007,SAPOR00007470498(KagermannExhibit417),at
493.
828ServiceInitiativesReportingUpdateOctober2007datedOctober17,2007,SAPOR00565364431(Bamberger
Exhibit792),at422.
829

ServiceInitiativesReportingUpdateOctober2007datedOctober17,2007,SAPOR00565364431(Bamberger
Exhibit792),at422.ThisisthelatestreportthatIhaveseenintherecordofSafePassageresults.
830

ConvertedtoU.S.DollarsusingtheaverageEurotoUSDexchangeratefortherespectiveyearsfromoanda.com.
Averageexchangerateswere1.24539for2005,1.25622for2006,and1.34454forJanuarythroughSeptember2007.
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2.
444.

Opinion: SAP Revenue
TomorrowNowCustomers

Received

from

Relevant

SAPhasidentifiedasubsetofits“SafePassage”customers,comprisedof

86 of the Relevant TomorrowNow Customers (“List of 86”), that purchased
TomorrowNow

support

services

and

SAP

products

or

services

simultaneously, or that were existing TomorrowNow customers at the time
that they purchased new SAP software or service.831  SAP products and
services sold to these customers include both the sale of SAP software to
replacethecustomers’PeopleSoft,J.D.EdwardsorSiebelapplications,aswell
assalesofothernonreplacementSAPproductsandservices.
445.

I have reviewed and analyzed the customerspecific revenue data

producedbySAPfortheListof86Customers,whichincludesrevenuefrom
salesoflicenses,support,trainingandotherservicesfortheperiodof2002to
2008.832  From 2005 (when SAP acquired TomorrowNow) through 2008, SAP
received

inrevenuefromsalesofSAPsoftwarelicenses,support,

trainingandotherservicestotheListof86customers,

ofwhich

was received after the customer started receiving support services from

831See,forexample,DepositionofPaulCooley(WasteManagementDirectorofInformationTechnologies),
November24,2009,pgs.3439,whotestifiedthatthetotalcostofownershipwasadecidingfactorinWaste
Management’sdecisiontoswitchtoTomorrowNow/SAP.

IunderstandthatDefendants’listofrelevantSAPcustomershaschangedovertime.Ihavebasedmycalculations
onthelatestversionprovidedtome,whichIunderstandwasservedbyDefendantsonJuly15,2009(alistof83
customers),andsupplementedonOctober17,2009toadd3additionalcustomers.SeeSAPfile:Listof83.xls;Email
fromJasonMcDonell(JonesDay)toGeoffHoward,etal.(BinghamMcCutchen)Re:Customerlistadds,dated
October17,2009;LetterfromJasonMcDonell(JonesDay)toGeoffHoward(BinghamMcCutchen)Re:Listof86,
datedNovember3,2009.OnNovember3,2009,DefendantsidentifiedsevenmoreRelevantTNCustomersthat
purchasedSAPapplications,thoughtheyhavenotproducedrelevantcustomerlevelSAPrevenueinformation[See
November10,2009JointDiscoveryStatement,pgs.1920].IunderstandOraclehasaskedforthisinformationand
itwasnotforthcoming.Ireservetherighttorevisethissectionofthereportandschedulesaccordinglyifadditional
informationbecomesavailable.
832

SAPOR00603615(SAPCustomerReport.xls);SAPOR00789887(SAPCustomerReportJuly2009Update.xls);
SAPOR00841587(SAPCustomerReportUpdated103009.xls).
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TomorrowNow.833  Of that

 in revenue,

 was from

sales of new or additional licenses to SAP products.834  It is my opinion, a
portion of these revenues have been earned, and or enhanced, by the
Defendants’allegedconduct.


SCHEDULE42.SU.
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